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'Weather 
Today will be increas
Ingly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of 
snow or freezing rain 
in the afternoon. HighS 

' will be In the middle 
208. 

Smokey 
Put out that 
cigarettel Today is 
the American 
Cancer Society's 
"Great American 
Smokeout." 

Page 7A 

The Iowa men's 
swimming team will 
meet the always
tough Southern Illi
nois Salukis Friday. 

P.ge1B 
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Regents to ·advocate salary increase 
Despite Branstad's intentions meeting Regent Peg Anderson remarks marked the turning board following Anderson's 

to trim state spending by more said, "The fact of the matter is point in the board's delibera- remarks, but each said his state
than $100 million next year, the that our universities are centers tions to request pay hikes nearly ments would be anti-climatic in 
board is seeking a 14 percent of excellence within themselves. doubling the 5.5 percent salary comparison. 

8y Lewl, Wayne Greene 
Stalf Writer 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The 
state Board of Regents voted 
unanimously Wednesday to ask 
Ihe Iowa Legislature to fund a 
10.5 percent salary increase for 
(acuity and staff at the board's 
three universities next year. 

The regents approved the 
request for additional salary 
raises as part of an overall 
budget package they will present 
to Gov. Terry Branstad in Decem
ber. 

increase in state appropriations. "The VI Hospital and Clinics increase faculty and staff are Iowa State University Presi-
The governor, who is consider- are major assets and we ought to already scheduled to receive dent W. Robert Parks said speak

ing cuts of up to $16 million in be supporting them rather than next year. ing after Anderson was "a little 
the regents budget next year, has taking potshots at them through "I've been in campus politics like speaking after Abraham Lin
urged officials from the state the papers and the legislature for 12 years now and I haven't coin," 
universities to stretch the fund- and wherever," Anderson said. ever heard anybody say these In his speech to the regents UI 
ing they receive by re-allocating "We (the regents) ought not let things ... so well," said UI president James O. Freedman 
resources to selected areas of ourselves ~o continue to be a Faculty Senate President emphasized that Iowa has a long 
excellence. whipping boy for the rest of the Richard Sjolund. tradition of supporting higher 

state." education in good economic 
BUT DURING an impassioned Several university officials THE THREE REGENTS univer- times as well as bad. To illustrate 

speech at Wednesday's board said they believed Anderson's slty presidents addressed the Set S.I.rlee. Pege "" 

Financial 
restraints 
gree~new 

ISU head 

U.S.-Soviet 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Gordon 
P. Eaton, a 56-year-old admini
strator at Texas A&M University, 
was appolnted as the 12th presi
dent of Iowa State University 
Wednesday' by the state Board of 
Regents. 

Regents President John McDo
nald called Eaton "a scholar and 
administrator of national and 
International reputation. 

"He will serve Iowa State with 

this story was compiled from 
reports by Staff Wnter Lewis 
Wayne Greene and United 
Press InternatIonal 

creat skill, di8"ity and grace," 
predicted McDonald. "His back
ground In tbe sciences is particu
larly appropriate for an institu
tion with Iowa State's mission 
and obligations of the late 20th 
century." 

McDonald said Eaton, who was 
selected over five other finalists 
ror the $112,500-a-year job, has an 
elten ive background in the sci
ence. and with land-grant uni
versities, which both Iowa State 
and Texas A&M are. 

EATON, WHO WILL succeed 
reUt'ing ISU Presideht W. Robert 
Parks next July, is currently the 
provost and vice president for 
academic affairs at Texas A&M 
- a university with an enroll
ment of more than 36,000 stu
dents. He accepted the ISU pres
idency during a phone conyer a
lion with McDonald Tuesday. 

"I am looking forward to this 
opportunity and to the chal
lenle," Eaton said Wednesday 
afttfrioon during a phone inter
view from his office in College 
Station, Tex. 

Sari sight 

"It was an awesome decision to 
leave Texas A&M," added Eaton, 
wbo has worked at Texas A&M 
alace 1981. "I have been enorm
ou.ly impre sed with this univer
Iity. Sharon Lowen, front, dtmonltrtte, the -.chnlqu.. of Indle, to a group of UI ltudenta Monday afternoon In 

Set !Su, Page "" ilia 0rI ... dance, I cll .. 1c11 dlnce common to hit HIl .. y Gymnllium. 

talks end on 
upbeat note 

GENEVA (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan and ~oviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, fin
ishing two days of intense talks, 
agreed Wednesday to make a 
final appearance Thursday to 
cap thei.r summit and announce 
recipwcal visits. 

"The news is so good we're 
going to hold it until tomorrow," 
Reagan said Wednesday night at 
a dinner he held in honor of his 
Soviet counterpart. 

White House deputy press sec
retary Larry Speakes, making an 
announcement of the 10 a,m. (3 
a.m. Iowa time) joint appearance 
today, would give no hint of what 
the two men might say, noting 
that the news blackout imposed 
when the summit started 
remained in effect until then. 

White House sources said late 
Wednesday the leaders will 
announce that they will visit 
each other's country - Gorba
chev to the United States next 
year and Reagan to the Soviet 
Union in 1987. 

THE PRESIDENT extended the 
invitation for a 1986 U.S. visit to 
G6rbachev during one of their 
private summit meetings and 
sources said the Soviet leader 
accepted. 

Gorbachev offered a return 
invitation for Reagan to visit the 
Soviet Union the following year 
and the sources said Reagan will 
announce at today's appearance 
that he has accepted also. 

During the reception before 
Wednesday night's dinner, Gor
bachev was questioned about the 
invitation. He said it had been 
extended but said only "We'll 
see" when pressed whether it 
would be next year. 

White House sources said the 
Americans had achieved what 
they wanted from the summit - a 
breaking of the ice between the 

two nations. 
The most that Reagan had 

sought, they said, was to convince 
Gorbachev that the United States 
has no aggressive intentions tow
ard the Soviet Union. 

RF.AGAN AND Gorbachev held 
their fourth and final formal 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
An hour into the meeting, top 
aides from both sides were sent 
off to confer with their experts 
on defense and foreign affairs to 
try to work out the differences 
between the two parties. 

No solution was reached at 
that time and the staff members 
were told to continue to work 
during the night. Reagan and 
Gorbachev were at dinner when 
the final arrangements for the 
joint appearance were made. 

The dinner was held at Maison 
de Saussure, a villa overlooking 
Lake Geneva where the Reagans 
have been residing since their 
arrival Saturday. 

When word of the agreement 
came to the leaders, they went 
into another room and decided to 
go ahead with the joint appear
ance. 

NEAR MIDNIGHT Wednesday, 
U.S. security agents with bomb
sniffing dogs cleared the confer
ence center that had been home 
to nearly 3,000 journalists cover
ing the summit so they could 
conduct a sweep of the area. The 
ceremony will take place at the 
conference center. 

Speakes said the appearance 
will be "relatively brier' and 
there were no plans for the two 
leaders to answer questions. 

Speakes repeatedly refused to 
answer questions about the 
nature of the appearance and 
also refused to say if the two 
sides were still working on I 
possible agreement. 

Debt-burdened farmers see ' suicide as escape 
By Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

Chuck Heick had been a far
mer all his life. He farmed first 
with his parents, and later he 
and his wife Joanne bought their 
own farm. The Helcks were the 
premier hog farmers in Jones 
County. They put up a new 
machine shed; expansion was 
inevitable. 

Then the debt began to mount. 
Interest rates skyrocketed 

wbile federal subsidies and 
market values dropped - the 
Helcks were In dire financial 
straits. 

"We were losing ground faster 
than we were gaining," Chuck 
Heick said. "We were forced to 
rennanee everything. I didn't see 
any wlY I could aet back into 
farming and I bad no other way 
to make a living." 

For more on the rural crisis, 
Bee story ....................... page6A. 

That's when Chuck Heick 
started to think about killing 
himself. 

"I didn't see any other way 
out," Chuck Heick said . "I 
thought about suicide aU the 
time. I planned it in my mind a 
hundred times. I knew how I was 
going to kill myself and I knew 
where I was going to do it." 

CRUCK HEICK didn't go 
through with his suicide plan, 
but some other farmers haven't 
been able to turn their lives 
around. 

Kenneth Melsgeier was a suc
cessful ctop farmer in Arlington, 
Iowa until he too fell victim to 
the farm crisis. 

No one recognized he was hav-

ing difficulties until Meisgeier 
hanged himself in his machine 
shed on July 31, 1984. Since th,en 
his wife Betty, son Brian, and 
daughter Debbie Bah, have 
struggled to save the farm their 
father and husband died for. 

"It was so hard for him and he 
kept It aU inside until he just 
exploded," Betty Meisgeier said. 
"It was such a terrible feeling for 
me. When things were bad I 
could cry every day. He couldn't, 
he wouldn't let himself." 

The current farm crisis is 
reaching deep into the heart of 
America and is displacing farm 
families at an astronomical rate. 
Prairlefire, a Des Moines-based 
farm advocacy group, estimates 
20 percent of America's farmers 
will be forced to leave their 
farms within the next three 
years. 

SUICIDE HAS become a viable 
escape for many debt-stricken 
farmers. Although suicide statis
tics are hard to come by, experts 
agree farm-related suicides are 
on the rise. 

"There is a growing tide of 
rural suicides," the Rev. Tom 
Stewart told participants at this 
week's St. Luke's Hospital "SuF 
cide Intervention in Rural 
America" conference. The Cedar 
Rapids seminar was aimed pri
marily at those offering counsel
ing to those at1'ected by the farm 
crisis. 

"The stress and grief those in 
the agricultural community are 
feeling is growing in intensity," 
Stewart said. "How In the world, 
after five generations of farming, 
can a family digest the thought of 
losing their farm? We have to 
understand their inability to 

See luIoIde, PItge 4A 
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Man expoSes himself to students 

Panel renounces apartheid 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

An economic government committee 
that advises President Pieter Botha 
Wednesday recommended the abolition 
of racial segregation laws that are 
considered pillars of the apartheid 
system. 

In its report, the economic committee 
specifically condemned the Group 
Areas Act that divides the nation into 
segregated residential ' areas and the 
Black Urban Areas Consolidation Act, 
used to create segregated black town
ships, homelands and business areas. 
Other committees of the President's 
Council also have urged the repeal of 
race laws, but the government is not 
obliged to accept the advice. 

Govemment spurs economy 
WASHINGTON - Paced by a sharp 

upturn in government spending, the 
American economy grew at a 4.3 per
cent rate during the third quarter, the 
strongest expansion since the second 
quarter of 1984, the Commerce Depart
ment said Wednesday. 

The revision in the gross national 
product from last month's preliminary 
estimate of 3.3 percent benefitted 
chiefly from a newly calculated upturn 
in spending by all levels of government 
and an expansion of business invento
ries. "Neither is indicative of a very 
robust economy," said Lyle Gramley, 
chief economist of the Mortgage Bank
ers Association and a former member 
of the Federal Reserve Board. 

Coke: classic contraceptive 
BOSTON - "Classic" Coke is five 

times better than the new Coca-Cola 
formula as a contraceptive, a team of 
Harvard Medical School doctors 
announced Wednesday. Diet Coke is 
best of all. 

The doctors, who wanted to test the 
effectiveness of Coca-Cola as a spermi
cidal agent, mixed sperm samples with 
three varieties of Coca-Cola - Diet 
Coke, "Classic" Coke and New Coke -
and found that Diet Coke was the most 
effective at killing sperm, "Classic" 
Coke was next and New Coke was only 
one fifth as effective as "Classic" Coke. 
The doctors said Coca-Cola douches 
were a popular form of contraception at 
the turn of the century and are still 
used in developing countries. 

f)arade shuns hand'capped 
DETR01T - A group of 200 hand- • 

icapped people has not been invited to 
march in the Thanksgiving Day Parade 
because sponsors want to make sure 
the procession moves along fast enough 
to keep its spbt on nation a I television. 

The group of mentally and physically 
impaired children and adults received 
a letter on Tuesday from parade presi
dent Carlene C. Bonner explaining the 
decision not to invite the handicapped 
group this year. "To Santa, no child is 
handicapped ," Bonner's letter said. 
"We were very sorry to disappoint your 
Scouts when we did not invite your 
group to participate in the 1985 parade. 
Our programming dictates freshness 
every year and our timing requirements 
limit our length." 

Quoted ... 
We feel the Midwestern girl represents 
the kind of girl the Eastern family is 
looking for. She is moral, fairly conser
vative and family-oriented . 

-Sharlene Martin. director of Helping 
Hands. Inc.. a nanny placement service. 
commenting on the qualities that make a 
good nanny. See story, page 5A. 

, ... 
" ..... ~, 

Correction 
11le Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Thursdays are black 
for teachers mourning 'education's slow 
death'" (01, Nov. 19), it was incorrectly 
reported the average teacher salary in 
the Iowa City Community School District 
is $14,500. Actually, $14,500 is the state 
average teacher salary. The average 
teacher salary in Iowa City is $24,413. 

The DI regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
Editor ............ " ..................... _ ....... " ...................... 353-12 t 0 
Newsroom ........................... ................. _ .............. 353-1210 
Display Idvertlsing ................................... _ .. _ 353-1205 
Classified advertlelng ............... " ...................... 353-1201 
ClrcuiatiOll ............. ................................................ 35a-Ia03 
Bulin ... office ................................. __ ............ 353051111 

USPS 1433-6000 
1M Dally '-" '- publll/lld by Student PullllcllionllnO.~ 
111 Communl,atlon. Cantar. low. CItr. I~a. 12242. dally 
~ laturd.ys. SundlYS. lagll holidaY'. Ind unlvaNlty 
__ on •. &.cond ClI .. pottage plld .1 tna' !IOtt omo. a' 
to. Chy under the "cl 01 Congr_ 01 Mllvh I, 1171. 
lIubactlptlon ra_: lowl City and ear ...... "2-1 
Mr!IIt1tr; '24-2 ..", •• , ... ; s&-.ummer _Ion only; 
UO-Iull Yllr. Out 01 town: $20·1 •• m"t .. ; "'0-2 
~I"; "O-aumm .. ~ only: IIO-Iull year. 
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By Julie EI •• I. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police received a report 
of a man who exposed himself to two 
junior high students near Southeast 
Junior High School early Wednes
day. 

Police reports state the man 
stopped his vehicle in a parking lot 
near Arthur Street, "jumped out of 
his truck, exposed himself to two 
girls, got back in the truck and drove 
o IT." 

Police were unable to locate the 

Metrobriefs 

Norwest Foundation gives 
grant to UI College of Law 

The Norwest Financial Founda
tion of Des Moines has contributed 
$100,000 for interior enhancements 
to the Ul's new $24.65 million Col
lege of Law building. 

The building's auditorium will be 
named in memory of Ellis I. Levitt, 
longtime chairman of Dial Finance, 
which was the former name of Nor
west Financial Services, Inc. 

Levitt's son, Richard S. Levitt, of 
Minneapolis, is a member of the 
Iowa Law School Foundation Board 
of Directors and is chairman of the 
UI Foundation Board of Directors. 
He is also chairman of Norwest. 

More than $500,000 has been 
donated by UI alumni and various 
organizations for interior decorating 
in the new buidling. which is slated 
for completion in March 1986. 

Parking changes planned 
UI Campus Security Patrol Com

mander Capt. William Fuhrmeister 
has announced changes in handicap 
parking for Hawkeye basketball fans 
this season. 

Handicap spaces in Lot 46, located 
west of Carver-Hawkeye Arena, will 
be reserved excl usively for 
wheelchair-bound persons, Fuhr
meister said. Additional parking 

Postscripts 
Events 
"Congre.s Ind the Nuclear Revolution" will 
ba the subject of a presentation by former 
U.S. Sen. John Culver. at 1 p.m. in the Iowa 
International Center , Jefferson Building 
Room 204, 
Elrthwo~., the original undergraduate crea
tive arts magazine, will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Currier Residence Hall Green Room. 
ADELA. the Latin American Student Associa
tion. will have Ii meeting for all students 
Interested in the arts. music and poetry of 
Latin America at 6 p.m. in the Union Wheel· 
room. 
Bre.k til. Fa.t simple meal for participants 

Doonesbury 

Police 
man, described as white, heavyset 
and in his late 205. He was reported 
driving a black truck with silver 
strips and a Leer brand topper. 

Thaft raport: Shirley Brenneman. 108 Hill
top Trailer Court, told Iowa City police lIems 
worth more than $380 were stolen from the 
back of her pickup truck. Which was locked. 

Two Craftsman drills. a Craftsman electric 
sander. two circular saws and other items 
were stolen. Brenneman told police the 

spaces for the disabled will be avail
able in Lot 33, west of the UI College 
of Dentistry. 

Parking for permit holders will be 
as follows: 

• SL permit-holders may park in 
Lot 46, west of the arena. 

• AC permit-holders may park in 
reserved spaces in the arena commu
ter lot, south of the arena across 
Hawkins Drive. AC permit-holders 
may park in all lots except SL and 
DS. 

a DS permit-holders may park in 
Lot 33, west of the College of Denti
stry. 

a FP permit-holders are free to 
park in public parking areas. 

a General public parking is 
allowed in a portion of Lot 33; all of 
Lot 40, located west of the College of 
Dentistry; the UI Hospital parking 
ramps; and the Kinnick Stadium 
parking lot. The UI will provide free 
Cam bus shuttle service from the UI 
Hancher Auditorium parking lot to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena beginning 
Nov. 30. 

Sorority is collecting cans 
The Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 

is sponsoring a can drive with three 
drop boxes located throughout Iowa 
City and Coralville. 

The drop boxes are at Manches
ters 's La'Image, 332 E. Second St. , 
and Brenneman Seed and Pet Cen-

, 

in the Oxfam Fast. followed by the film. "The 
choice Is ours" about the work 01 Oxlam. will 
be held at 6 p.m. at the Wesley House. 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 
Student ISEA will hava a meeling on substi· 
tute teaching at 6 p.m. in the Union Indiana 
Room. 
AIHS (Associated Iowa Honors Students) will 
have its weekly meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Shambaugh House. 
"Th. Sublla Influenctre." a iecture about 
manipulative techniques used by totalist 
groups. will be presented at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Harvard Room. 
Tha RU'llln Clrcla wili meet for conversa· 
tion at 7:30 p.m. at Joe·s. 

property may have been slol.n som.llme lut 
week. The theft is under Investigation. 

Burgl.ry report: Randy Johnson. 720 N. 
Van Buren St.. told lowl City police Ilia 
residence was burglarized while he WIS 
working Tuesday. Taken were a S50 payroll 
check and $150 in cash . accordIng to police 
reports. Entry was reportedly ga ned through 
a side door. 

R.port: An employ.. of Howard John
son's Motor Lodge. Highway 1 and Interstate 
SO. told Iowa City police a guest at the mole I 
broke a glass door overloOking a balcony Ind 
"ieft a room In disarray" Tuesday. multlng In 
$300 dlmage. The employee told polic. 
motel personnel did not wish to file chlrges. 

ter, 1500 First Ave., and Ron's Weld- . 
lng and Supplies, Inc., 311 E. 11th St., 
Coralville. 

The philanthropic sorority will 
also pick up cans at residences and 
businesses if requested . 

Proceeds from the drive will be 
going to several organizations 
including the Ronald McDonald 
House and Easter Seals. 

For more information call 
338-6230. 

CAC wants more space for 
displaced student groups 

The Collegiate Associations Coun
cil passed several pieces of legisla
tion Monday night, including one 
call1ng for more space for student 
groups while the Union is being 
renovated. 

The resolution, submitted by CAC 
President Jeff Devitt, requests 
"further study of interim period 
relocations" and "adequate accom
modations of all user groups during 
the interim renovation period." 

Liberal Arts Student Association 
President Mike Reck also submitted 
a resolution which urges the Iowa 
Legislature to "allocate larger 
amounts" of money to olTset past 
cuts. 

Reck said the resolution was in 
response to Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposed cut of $20 milliQn in state 
Board of Regent institutions. 

Growing Up Fem.... a film and discussion 
about the socialization 01 the American 
woman. will be presented at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Triangle Lounge. 
Cla •• icl' Indiln D.nc. 'rom Orl... by 
Sharon Lpwen with a musical ensemble led 
by Padmashir Kelucharln Mohaplllt., at 7:30 
p.m. in N h Hall. Space Place. 
Poetry R.lding by Celebrated RUSSian Poet. 
Andrei Voznesensky will be given at 8 p.m. In 
Harper Hall in the Music Building. 

Announcements 
Pick up your 1985 Hawkeye Yearbook now at 
the UI Box Office in the Union. Brln" your 1.0. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

30 Minute Sessions 
Spec/al Price on 

Packs98s 

ON THE BUS LINE 

GOVERNOR'S RIDGE 
521 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

319/337-2255 
lowl City, IA 522<40 

AIDS 
EDUCATION 

FORUM 
Saturday 

November 23, 1985 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Auditorium # I 
Bowen Science Building 

University of Iowa 
HH Speaters «« 

Willia. Hausler, M.D. 
Director-U I State Hygienic Lab 

Dorothy Ruley. Nune Epldemioloalu 
UI Hospital Epidemiology Department 

James Dilley. M.D. 
San Francisco General Hospital 

Director-H. AIDS Health Project 
Linda Maxie, R.N. 

San francisco General Hospital 
Co-ord inator-Shanti Project 

For tbe General Public: 
Ind Healtb Professionals 

o ... UO" ••• 110,. I., .... U .... C.II·1iUJlIc U19"JU 7111 

rUE AOMISSION 

1'IIaIfay'pecU" 
2 for '7.00Ihr. 2·6 pm 
2 fot "lC.OOIhr. 6-10 pm 
Family niche (max. 6) $12lhr. 

W ..... ylptdal 
Bring Your Own Towel 
.. PeopJe for "121hr. 

IIckyn .... y 
Bring In a rubber duck &. &U 
$2.00 off tubcime Or reI 
Iftt pop Of lukt 

..0.1' ..... ' 
I YI houn for the price 
of 1 hour. 

SI4 bt ' .. aa., Clnln1lt 
For Relervatioru call J38-461D 

Danish teak bookcases ... 
... at terrific prices. 

...-...'FI & FEATHE 
Bookcases in teak 
Bookcases of any kind. 
That's us! Filled with 
books or other attractive 
items. your bookcases 
give the right touch of 
atmosphere and a 
complement to your 
home. 
Please note: we use no 
foil or other synthetiC 
materials. 
Adjustable shelves. 

IALE 

'119 $110.00 
425,5 shelves 
4 of which are adjustable. 
31 'k'xl H'. 'x 72 'I.' 

Also 437, double unit. 
10 shelves. 8 of which are 
adjustable. 48'xll0/4' )( 72'1.
Reg. 'l8g. SALE '170." 

Int.rlor D •• III""': Tracey O'Hara 
Hours: Monday and Thursday 1(H1 

Tues., Wed .• Fri., Sat. 10-5 
Closed Sunday • 

-407 Hwy. 1 Wilt, Iowa City 351-1214 

Get into 

s •• 

"Th. Gr.at Outdoor ...... 

Men's & Women's 
Ski Jacket Sale 

• Prlmt Goo .. Down or QUlliltolm 
Insuiltion tor form fitting warmth. 

• Somt with Gor. T til .hl" •. 

• Knit wlldllnd •• knit or ,,!ero 
clo.ur. cuffs. to k"p out drib. 

---• Snug chin-high colli,. to, protection 
from blowl", .now. 

Price. from $3995 

Fin & F •• th.r for .11 your outdoor clothing. 

Cl'tN 7 DAYI A WUK . Me" • ,~." • ••. f .... . ..... . 't, .... ... , II. "'" .. . .. ) ' •• ,h II"...... Ac, ... II .... " .... ,.. )14.2. 
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:Radiology unit receives approval 
to relocate in CoilotOD Pavillion 

.,hn,ton III 

The Le Board of Regents Wed· 
I nesday approved the final phase of a 
\ proposed $8 million radiology diag· 
, nostic center at UI Hospitals. 
, The proposed unit, to be built on 

the third and fourth floor of the 
. Colloton Pavillion in the south Side 
: of the UI Hospitals complex, is 

designed to alleviate "serious spa· 
. clal, mechanical, and operational 

deflciences" now existing In the UI 
Radiology Department, according to 
board office documents. 

; "Our movement with patient care 
, has been to the south addition," said 
! Dean Borg, Ul Hospital director of 
: information, adding that the Collo· 
; ton Pavillion has provided addi· 
; tional area for patient care since its 
, opening in 1982. 
, According to hospital officials, the 
! new unit will provide the Radiology 
: Department with about 10,000 square 
: feet of add ltional space to consoli· 
, date radiology services that are now 
; located throughout the hospital. , , 

: Local hunger 
I 

BORG SAID no plans have been 
made concerning the areas that the 
Radiology Department will vacate. 
But he speculated the area may be 
used to house the UI Radiology 
Technology Program, the UI Radio 
Engineering Program or other 
related programs. 

Along with requesting nearly $4.5 
million for construction costs, the 
proposal calls for $3.7 million for 
equipment replacement - a figure 
l'ecently approved by the State 
Health Facilities Council. 

Some of those items to be replaced 
include general radiographic units, 
chest radiographic units and a num
ber of ultrasound imaging apparat
uses, according to Borg. 

''This is equipment that is worn or 
technologically outdated," Borg said, 
stressing $3.7 million is not a large 
amount given the high cost of radiol
ogy equipment. "Electronics equip
ment doesn't last forever, and it 
requires extensive repair and main
tenance." 

:prompts center 
to ask for help 
By Suzlnne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Food rations and meals four days a week 
olTered through local support groups are not 
enough to satisfy the hungry, and officials at 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, 26 E. Market St., 
are turning to community members for help. 

"We band-aid people to death. We can kind 
of patch people up and shove them back out 
into the world, but there is no place in the 
area where people can be completely 
helped," said Lloyd Gehring, director of the 
food bank and emergency housing programs 
al the center. 

Eight people gathered at the Union Wed
nesday afternoon to hear Gehring and Grace 
Stone, director of the Iowa City Free Lunch 
program, speak about the problem of Tocal 
hunger. 

THE PROJECT includes the con
struction of imaging rooms, inpatient 
and outpatient reception areas, 
patient dressing facilities, and staff 
and equipment storage areas. 

In addition, the proposal calls for 
the unit to be built under the "fast
track" mode of construction, allow
ing for several stages of construction 
to be conducted simultaneously. 

"We've used this system of con
struction on just about every project 
we've done here in the past 10 
years," Borg said, adding that this 
system significantly cuts construc
tion costs. 

The regents also approved a 
request from UI Hospitals to begin a 
$143,000 remodeling of the former 
urology inpatient area on the fourth 
floor of the southeast addition into a 
12-bed psychiatric inpatient unit. 

The remodeling will provide 
rooms modified to provide security 
for psychiatric patients, patient iso
lation rooms, seclUSion rooms and an 
expanded and secured nursing sta
tion. 

''There are a lot of people in Iowa City who 
need a free lunch, but they don't want to be 
associated with that type of person," Stone 
said. "It takes a lot of guts to walk into the 
basement of Wesley House and hold out your 
plate. You have to be real hungry." Everyday lOw PrICe '1500 

MEALS FOR the free lunch program are 
served by local churches every Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at the 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque Sl 

Although the hungry may not be visible, 
"there are perpetual street people in Iowa 
City. Some of them wear signs and some of 
them don't," Stone said. 

"We ee a lot of people who have pushed 
back and back and back their bills, and then 
finally come in," he said. "They expect 
(hing to get better." 

A 49 percent increa e in usage of th~ 
center' food bank this fiscal year has 
transformed the center from "an emergency 
resource (into) a safety net. We're regular 
supplier of service now." 

The center will be "desperate" by Jan. 1 if 
1 it continues to serve 35 to 45 households 

three days a week, Gehring said. "We can go 
through 50 pounds of powdered milk in a day 
and a half because people can't afford $1.49 
to buy milk at a store." 

Although the community has "always been 
responsive to the food bank," more help is 
needed b cause of the increase in new poor, 
Gehring said. 

STONE SAID Randall's MIni-Priced Foods, 
in both Iowa City and Coralville, have been 

: "very generous and very helpful," but more 
I stores need to get involved. 
, Charlie Merryfield, assistant manager of 
• Eagle's DI count Supermarket, 600 N. Dopge 
: S~ said the tore has a box that customers 
j may place canned food in. When the box is 
: full, the store notifies the center. 
, "Usually, we just save cans with no labels, 
I and then wait for the center to call," Merry· 
• field said. "But they haven't called in a 
while." 

I Mark Kline, assistant manager of Ran· 
daU's, Sycamore Mall, said the center picks 
up food at the stor once a week. 

"We boxed five or six boxes of canned 
products last time," Kline said. "There are a 
lot of hungry people, and it would be thrown 
aw . Why hould food be thrown out when 
th ould us it 1" 
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Investor lauds mutual funds 
By Tera .. Aylor 
Staff Writer 

A New York investment expert 
and pioneer of a new concept in 
mutual funds advised approxi
mately 100 local residents Tues
day how to achieve consistently 
high financial returns at a semi
nar sponsored by Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co. 

Michael D. Hirsch, chief invest
ment officer of Republic 
National Bank of New York, said 
mutual funds repeatedly offer 
individuals a safe, low-risk finan
cial venture for modern market 
conditions. 

Mutual fund investments allow 
the individual to invest in mutual 
shares of many different compa
nies, which serve as a safety 
valve for bad investments, he 
said. The mutual funds are also a 
more liquid form of capital and 

are redeemable upon the day of 
the request, he said. Stocks and 
bonds, however, are often diffi
cult to sell. 

HIRSCH ADVISES his clients 
to invest all of their assets in 
mutual funds because they are 
more reliable in a volatile 
market. 

"Over the last decade the 
market has gone through such a 
dramatic change, that the tradi
tional manner of investing" is no 
longer best, Hirsch said, whose 
book on the topic will be pub
lished next fall. "What worked 
well for a long time can no longer 
work today." 

In August 1982, for example, 
the stock market changed so 
drastically that it went from its 
lowest point in the year to its 
highest in only seven business 
days, he said. Then in August 

1984, the market rose 12 percent 
in five days, he said. 

Last week, the market changed 
from 28 points to 35 points in one 
day. It was even more unusual 
that the market was flat the day 
before and after the occurrence, 
he added. 

AS A RESULT of the higher 
degree of risk with stocks and 
bonds in the last two years, 
"more individual investors are 
getting out of the market than 
getting into it," Hinch said. Peo
ple think the solution is to invest 
less, while the best solution is 
actually to invest more through 
mutual funds, he said. 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., 
102 S. Clinton St., is one of only 
three banks in the state to offer 
tbe mutual fund services of the 
New York bank to its clients, 
Hirsch said. 

The partnership with Republic 
will allow the Iowa City bank to 
offer clients access to investment 
analysis of more than 1,000 
mutual funds, David Lundquist, 
vice president and trust officer 
of Iowa State Bank, said. Many 
banks have only one investment 
manager available for each cus
tomer. 

"This is the most conservative, 
safe way to get into stock and 
bond markets," Lundquist said. 

Although mutual funds were 
first introduced around 1924, 
"mutual funds were for people 
who weren't sophisticated" dur
ing that period of time, Hirsch 
said. Mutual funds are rapidly 
becoming popular because of 
changing market conditions, he 
said. He predicted newspapers 
will someday devote as much 
space to these reports as the 
stock exchange. 

Fl'exibility key in Peace 90rps 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

A sense of adventure led UI 
official Rebecca Roach down a 
different 'career path than many 
University of Kansas graduates: 
two years in the Philippines 
teaching nutrItion and health. 

Roach, acting assistant direc
tor of UI International Education 
and Services, graduated with a 
degree in home economics, but 
was bored with the idea of teach
ing in the United States. 

"I knew I was up for an adven
ture and wanted to see some
thing different," Roach said. 
When she found out she was 
assigned to the Philippines 
through the Peace Corps, "I had 
to go find a map and see where 
the Philippines are." 

ALTHOUGH ROACH did not 
know the language and had 
"barely been out of Kansas," she 
said sbe made use of her skills. 

Roach joined Ed Klausner and 
Elizabeth Miller in discussing 
their work as past Peace Corps 

volunteers in recognition of the 
organization's 25th anniversary. 
Coordinator Jim Spevak said he 
plans six to nine months of prog
rams featuring former volun
teers. 

Klausner, of the UI Internal 
Medicine Department, graduated 
from the UI and arrived in the 
Philippines six ~onths before 
Miller, a UI graduate student in 
preventive medicine. The two 
were married overseas. 

BECAUSE KLAUSNER and 
Miller had teaching certificates, 
they taught in Philippine 
schools. Miller said she felt qual
ified to teach children but also 
found herself teaching instruc
tors. 

"I had a teaching certificate in 
the state of Iowa," Miller said, 
"but I wasn't well suited for 
training teachers." 

Miller also considered part of 
her job "was to be an ordinary 
American. The Peace Corps 
shows what common folks are 
like." 

"When I was a junior in high 
school, it sparked my imagina
tion," said Miller. "I was the type 
who read National Geographic." 

Miller and Klausner first lived 
in Zamwan City, a fishing village 
in the southern Philippines. 

"PEOPLE BASICALLY live off 
small boats," Miller said. She 
also said a characteristic of the 
city is that everything is built on 
stilts because water is an impor
tant resource for the people. 
"The sewage facility is the 
ocean," she added. 

Klausner said when fighting 
broke out in Zamwan City among 
two rebel groups, he and his wife 
were forced to leave. 

"We really didn't want to 
leave," said Miller, "but if things 
go wrong, the Peace Corps pulls 
you out." 

"You get used to hearing gun· 
shots in the mountains at night," 
Roach added. "You hear about 
grenades in movie theaters and 
hope it won't happen while 
you're there." 

Roach said she became ''the 
center of atteo,tion for two years. 
Everyone knows the white peo
ple in the viCinity." 

SHE LIVED WITH a family the 
flrst year and lived alone tbe 
next. 

''They didn't understand why a 
Peace Corps volunteer wanted to 
live alone," Roach said. Klausner 
said he lived alone for a brief 
period and the native people felt 
sorry for him and offered to live 
with him. 

The three volunteers also com
mented on the lack of politics in 
the Peace Corps. 

"It's not a political organiza
ti9p," Roach said. "We're not 
there as a political entity. They 
strongly discourage us from 
becoming involved in political 
and religious activities." 

"Sometimes Americans don't 
have good reputations abroad," 
Miller said. "It's possi ble that 
Americans go overseas in prog
rams that were requested but not 
popular with the people." 
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this point, he cited the signific
ant expansions the UI made in 
its library, theater, law, dormit
ory and arts facilities between 
1934 and 1940. 

"The people of this state 
responded in the middle of the 
Depression," Freedman said, 
adding that it was time for them 
to respond again. 

BOARD PRESIDENT John 
McDonald, who opposed asking 
for additional salary increases 
last month but supported tbis 
proposal Wednesday, said the 
board 's vote will "articulate 
clearly the needs of our faculty." 

Freedman, wl10 has repeatedly 
stressed that the UI will fall into 
the cellar of the Big Ten salary 
rankings without additional 
raises next . year, said he was 

"elated" with the board's deci
sion. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said he wa s also 
"very, very pleased" with the 
regents request for additional 
pay raises. 

"This is just so important as a 
symbol and as substance ," 
Remington said. 

He predi!!ted the symbolic 
importance of the board's deci
sion "can't help but help the 
faculty. It's good news and we're 
starving for good news." 

IN REQUESTING additional 
pay raises for faculty and staff 
the regents ignored a recommen
dation from Board Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey, who 

had urged them to instead com
pile a study for state leade'rs 
outlining the need for improved 
salaries. 

In her speec~ Anderson said 
that while Richey's study prop
osal was needed, it wasn't 
enough. 

"Just going to the legislature 
and talking to them isn't going to 
make any difference," she said, 
adding that if faculty and staff 
members "really need the salary 
raises, it seems to me the best 
way to reflect that is to have it in 
the budget requests." 

DESPITE HIS earlier opposi
tion to the proposal, Richey said 
after the board's meeting that he 
will work diligently to convince 
the governor and the legislature 
to fulfill the regents budget 

requests. 
But Richey also said he still 

doubts the proposal will result in 
additional pay :r~jses, saying it 
would take a miracle for th to 
happen. 

Remington acknowledged that 
Ul officials still have their work 
cut out for them before the addi· 
tional pay raises will become 
reality. 

"I think our faculty are realis
tic enough to realize that this is 
just a first step of many steps," 
he said. 

The next step will be making a 
strong case for the raises before 
the governor and the legislature 
by emphasizing the negative 
effects tbat will result if the 
salaries do not improve, Reming
ton said. 
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accept what is happening. 
"We need to get past the myth 

that farm people are only in their 
difficulty because they have 
been irresponSible. Surely that's 
true for some, as it would be for 
any of us," Stewart said. 

"My best knowledge of buman
ity suggests there is room for 
error. We don't have to be per
fect to receive understanding. 
There have been farmers who 
have made mistakes, but they 
should not be shunned for that," " 
he said. 

JOANN DVORAK, director of 
the eastern Iowa Farmer-to
Farmer support network, said 
many farmers are experiencing 
emotional difficulties because 
"they have been boxed into a 

situation over which they have 
ab'solutely no controL" 

"Some folks are being given 30 
days to payoff a 3O-yeal: note, 
aDd it's not because they've done 
anything wrong," Dvorak said. 
''The bank decides all of the 
sudden that it has to have its 
money back and everything the 
farmer owns has to be refi
nanced. There's no money to buy 
groceries or pay gas or electric 
bills. It's a pretty desperate situ
ation." 

Chuck Heick said pride is what 
kept him from seeking counsel
ing when finances became tight. 

"It was my problem," Chuck 
Heick said. "It wasn't my parents' 
problem, or my wife's problem. 
They all had their own problems 
that they were coping. I thought I 

had to handle my problems on 
my own, too. 

"Farmers are so proud they 
don't want to be seen at farm 
rallies or crisis meetings 
because people might think 
they're having financial prob
lems," he said, ''Tbe truth is, if 
all farmers would attend these 
meetings they could learn from 
those of us who have been 
there." 

JOANNE HEICK said she and 
her husband began to feel iso
lated trom the rest of the world. 
"We thought we were the only 
ones ever to have financial prob
lems. Our friends stopped calling 
us. People we'd known all our 
lives ianored us when we saw 
them on the street" 

Things haven't gotten easier 
for the Heicks, but they've sought 
counseling and they have hope 
for the future. Neither Joanne 
nor Chuck Heick has found per
manent employment since they 
lost their two farms last year. 
Chuck Heick does odd jobs when 
he can find them and the family 
has cashed in their insurance 
policies so they have money to 
live on. 

"Depression and grief crept 
into our lives like thieves, and 
it's taking some time to recover," 
Joanne Heick said. "If only some
one had shown us a little love a 
little sooner. It sounds corny, but 
all we needed was love and 
understanding to make it through 
all this." 

I ~ U Continued from ~ge 1A " "- -------'--- ------;--
"ON THE OTHER hand, I am 

quite impressed with tbe people 
I'll be working with at Iowa State 
and, of course, the board of 
regents," he added. 

Parks, who has been the presi
dent of ISU since 1965, said th~ 
regents made an "excellent 
choice" in selecting Eaton. 

Parks also said Eaton's 
academic background in geology 
and geophysics - a field he 
deScribed as a "bridge" between 
the sciences and the arts - has 
him witb "an almost ideal educa
tion for lowa State." 

While praising the work of 
Parka at ISU, UI President James 
O. Freedman said Eaton would 
make "a worthy replacement" for 
the retiring ISU president. 

PARKS AND FaEEDMAN 
_&reed that the bigge.lt problem 
facin( Eaton in 1)is new job will 

be assuring adequate funding for 
ISU in the current atmosphere of 
tight state budgets. 

Eaton said he is well aware of 
the financial difficulties facing 
Iowa's three state universities. 

"I am entering this with my 
eyes wide open. I know there are 
some grave problems for the 
state," he said. "My colleagues 
here wondered why I wanted to 
get involved in this, since I'm 
walking away from substantial 
resources here in Texas, but I 
consider it a challenge and 
opportunity, " 

Eaton talked with Gov. Terry 
Bran.tad about the ISU post 
Wednesd~, and the president
elect sa(d he agrees with the 
governor's plans to create so
called "centers of excellence." 

Although Parks has criticized 
this plan, Eaton said It Inay be 

ISU's only choice. He also 
pledged to mount a strategic 
study of ISU's programs loon 
after taking office to find out 
where its strenghts lie. 

"WE CAN'T BE uniformly 
excellent in everything," Eaton 
said. "But besides agriculture 
and engineering, I think science 
Is very Important and the liberal 

• arts component is a must to 
develop well-rounded citizens." 

Texas A&M President Frank E. 
Vandiver said Wednesday, "I 
think Iowa State made a wise and 
fortunate choice in selecting Gor
don Eaton to be their president." 

"I will lament his departure 
both personally and ot11cially," 
added Vandiver. 

Beto.re accepting a deanship at 
Tex.. A&M in 1981, Eaton 
worked for the U.S. Geological 

Survey from 1967 to 1981. Among 
the several posts he held were 
projeet chief for the Southwest
ern Geophysics Project and 
scientist-in·charge ot the 
Hawaiian Volcano Observatory. 

He received a bachelor's 
degree In geology and mathema
tic. in 1951 from Wesleyan Uni
venity, Middleton, Conn., a mas
ter's degree in geology in 1953 
and a doctorate in geology and 
geophysici in 1957 from the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology. 

As the result of his research, 
Eaton is the author or co-author 
of more than 40 publications on 
subjects rallling trom mineral 
resources in numerous regions of 
the United States, geophysical 
observations of the Kilauea vol
cano, ground water Investiga
tions and mining geophsyics in 
the Soviet Union. 
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Small town Midwestern morals 
impress Eastern nanny-seekers 

McBride 

Famlliq,1 from the East are turning 
to "family-oriented" Midwestern 
women to care for their children, 
with several UI students answering 
the demand. 

"We feel the Midwestern girl rep
resents the kind of girl the Eastern 
family is looking for," said Sharlene 
lIartin, director of Helping Hands, 
lnc., a nanny placement service. 
"She is moral , fairly conservative 
and family-oriented." 

UI student Nancy Recker, Cascade, 
, 1011'8 , was hired to care for a family 

of five and clean hou se In Riverdale, 
New York. 

Recker Is one of more than 300 
Midwestern women placed in the 
East by Helping Hands, Inc. , a 
mother's helper and nanny service 
in Wilton, Conn., that "deals exclu
sively with Midwestern girls," Martin 
said. 

m E JOB OF nanny involves taking 
care of the family's children and 
helping out with housekeeping 
chores for about one year. The nan
nies usually have one or two days off 
per week and earn between $100 to 
$175 each week with free room and 
board. 

Helping Hands selects nannies on 
tbe basis of several requirements: a 
high school diploma, adult status, a 
driver's license and a one·year com
mitment. Above all, she must be a 
Midwestern woman. 

Recker agreed the Midwestern 
woman stereotype is "partially true 
(because) people meet (Midwestern) 
nannies who are hard-working and 
come from large families, so they 
don't want to have a girl from New 
York, but instead a girl from Iowa." 

ANN HAMANN, a UI student from 
Eldridge, Iowa, who works as a 
nanny in Scarsdale, New York, said 
the Midwestern sterl!otype is not 
ttue, although "it is very cityish 
here. More girls from the Midwest 
would be more dedicated to the 
one-year commitment. " 

Renee Kaftor, Recker's employer, 
said "a lot of girls from the Midwest 
are interested in this kind of work 
(because) many are from a small 
town and want to see a big city. They 
have a different upbringing, espe
cially if they were raised in a small 
town." 

"Having a nanny is becoming more 
and more common every day," Kaftor 
said, who tried a nanny as an "exper
iment" when she had two babies 
close in age. "More mothers are 
preferring to work and to keep the 
kids at home," she said. 

PEOPLE ON the East Coast may 
Jearn from Midwestern women, but 
the nannies also find it rewarding. 

One of Recker's discoveries has 
been "the fact that most Easterners 
have no concept of the Midwest. 
They say 'isn't that by Ohio or some
where by the Mississippi River?' 
They only know where New York, 
Connecticut, Florida - because 
their grandparents live there - and 
California are. Everything else is 
just a big bowl of oatmeal." 

Recker said the diversity of the 
people and places has "given me the 
chance to think out what I want to do 
and to be independent. It took me 
four months to ride the subway, but I 
did it. This job has given me the 
opportunity to learn the things you 

learn outside of class." 
Kelly Beardsley, a UI junior from 

Des Moines, said it's "a completely 
differe nt way of life. Kids aren 't 
used to cars because they take 
trai ns. The parents are gone more, 
and I have a lot more to do with (the 
child). The kids are also different in 
that they start school a lot earlier. " 

BEARDSLEY, WHO takes care of a 
three-year-old child in Larchmont, 
New York, said, "There is always 
something to do. It's faster here, 
always such a rush. All the people 
who live around here are yuppies, 
includ ing my family. They're going 
up the ladder of success, and don't 
spend a lot of time with their kids." 

The UI students also noticed a 
difference in hospitality. 

"A lot of Easterners are really 
rude," Beardsley said. "I remember 
going into a grocery store when I 
first got here and the lady at the cash 
register was smoking a cigarette 
while she helped me." 

But Recker said although "people 
sometimes tend to talk right over 
you, people in New York are equally 
as friendly as people anywhere 
else." 

Although they enjoyed their stays, 
"I'm looking forward to being home," 
Recker said. "I miss my family, my 
friends and college students. I can't 
wait to go to Dooley's." 
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~ t(§Li;@~ rJ ~ f!f!.ri~@ 
~ 4 South Linn Street No. 8 Upstairs 

Sizzling savings ~n 
this season'S : 

hot12st fashions! 

PARMS 
Snl20% 10 SO% 08 GoftW 
l'~ .DuInl ..... 
by AlplM DaI.111, Sport
CUItr, SPOtlSWlap ud Camfy. 
BLACK BEAR 
J):7wo parl<a with hood 
tell $149.00 ... SALE $89.85 
SPoRl'SWRAP 
Men', and \\bnw's parkas 
rtII $13000 . . SAL! $88.15 
AlPINE DESIGNS 
Gore-t~ Thinsuiatee parloa 
rei SI65.00 SIW! $1t.95 

SRI PANTS 
& BIBS 

51ft 20 % to 30% 0Il 11ftfda 
paatI, .,t.,. lad .... ., 
paatI. 

SIO BIBS Men's &. v.bmtn's 
$larting II ... . .. .. $38.15 

DESIGNS 
ch bibs 

. SI45.00 ... SALE S8t.' 5 
DESIGNS 

Gont·~ side zip pants 
"'II 513000 . . SALI '7U. 
SPORrAROUND 
4 WIly stmch perU 
Men', 8t lM!mcn's 
~ $160.00 ... SALI 't1 .• 5 

SWEATERS 
FLEECE 

• SHELLS 
Saw ., to 30% OIl • wid. 
IdectlOIl of wool a-aten, 
n.c. Jedletl and .. Us. 
SPORTSWRAP 
Men's &. \'.bmen·s 
\\boI SW!lItm ...• 20 % OR 
MEISTER 
Stubai wool sweater 
rei. 555.00 ... SIll! $37.95 
AFRC flftct jacket 
rea. 565.00 ... SAI..B $44.95 

ACCESSORIES 
Saw 20" 10 30 % OIluclec. 
tIoa ol~'1Qe .. ... '** IIId ... __ to 
............. pltorI. 
GORDINI Ne:k gaitors 
"i. S3.95 . ',' .. SA1.I $2.15 
MEISTER \IhoI ski hat 
"i. $12.95 ..... SA1.I $1.95 
SJ(YR 100" CoIkln T-Necks 
rea· 518.95 .... SIW! $14,95 
roMSI 
Lalher ThInsuIIt.... mitten 
rea. $34.00 ... SA1I! $24,95 
GORDINI 
I..ather Thlnsulatt8 QkM 
rea· 534.00 ... SAL! '24,95 
GORDINI 
~ Thr.sullll~ 'It:
rea. $44.00 ... SILl $2'.15 
TECNlCA 
Slderlllllfter ski boot 
'" $39.00 ... SAt! saU5 

CHILDRE)J'S 
SKIWEAR 

AD chI1cIra',sIdwur 08" 
_ apto 3()" 00'" pubI. 
puts a d 11rUttn. 
GORDINI junior gkM 
reg. 525.00 .. , SALE $16.15 
SPORI'SWRAP Parkas 
"i- $75.00 •. . SALE $49." 
SPORl'CASTER Down parI<aI 
reg. 570.00 ... SALE $44.15 
SPORTSWRAP 
'v\bol S\Wat~ 
30% on 

SJ« BIBS 
IWtIJIIIt 
$25.15 

4311 lit Aft_ S.I. Cedar ...... , Iowa 311-382·1201 
....... T_ ...... I'IL to ........ Man. , "';"'1&-';;:' """ ... 10 1Ill·5 ..... SoIn. _5pn 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
~ER 

COVER M-I. 5t 
350 watts/channel 

Regularly $799.00 

No'\lV ' 67900 

fte CARVER UCIIVIR 
130 watts/channel 

Regularly $749.00 

No'\lV '63900 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. CARVER HIGH 
COVER M-5OIt 

251 watts/channel 
Regularly $559.00 

CAllVER C-I 
Sonic Holography Preamp 

Regularly $549_00 
FIDELITY AUDIO COMPONENTS ARE 

ACCLAIMED FOR TECHNOLOGY. RESPECfED 
FOR EXECUTION OF DESIGN. AND DEPENDED 
UPON FOR RELIABILITY. THEY ARE ALSO. AND No~ '45900 No~'469°° 
PERHAPS THIS IS MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL. 

Similar discounts on All CARVER Products APPRECIATED FOR MUSICALITY. 

TOC V-HO C 
Dolby B & C N.R. 

Regularly $240.00 

No'\lV ' 791.5 

S.uSUI D-3fOR 
Auto-reverse, searching, 

programming, Dolby B & C 

List $340.00 

MO'\lV'189H 

• .. 
40 watts/channel 

8 ohnu, 20-20kHz wIno 
more than 0.05% THD 

List $230.00 

NO'\lV'179°° 
DViMT 

Speaken 
Regularly $249.95 

Moow 
'15S:' 

compact Discs 

12.25 

The Police -Synchronicity ................... 13" 
DireStraits ·l.oveOverGold ................ 1115 
Ltd Zepplin ·IV ................................ 1115 
Glenn MiDer ·In the Mood ................... 1 .. .. 
MostCompactDics ............... : ........... undtr 1 .. .. 

MaxeD XL ns ............................................... 2. M 

MaxeDXLIl90 .................... , ........................ I " 
TDKSA90 ......... .......................................... 1 .. 

while supplies last 

, 
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ROTC to accept rights policy Farm loss more , . 
By Robert Mann 
StaH Writer 

The UI ROTC AdvisotY Com
mittee is recommending the Col
lege of Liberal Arts open all 
military science courses to non
majors. 

This recommendation, which is 
expected to be implemented by 
the college next fall , would bring 
the two UI ROTC departments 
into compliance with the UI 
Human Rights Policy by allowing 
homosexual students to enroll in 
these classes. 

The decision to open the 
departments' upper level courses 
to non-majors was made after the 
VI Liberal Arts Students Associ-

aUon passed a resol ution last 
month criticizing the department 
for excluding homosexuals from 
these courses. 

The LASA resolution charged 
that this policy was in violation 
of UI regulations prohibiting dis
crimination based on "affec
tional or associational prefer
ence." 

IN OCTOBER, Roger Lawson, 
head of the Army Military Sci
ence Department, explained that 
upper level military science 
courses are reserved for students 
who plan careers in the U.S. 
Armed Forces. He said since the 
U.S. Armed Forces denies access 

to admitted homosexuals, UI 
gays and lesbians could not 
enroll in these courses. 

James Lindberg, associllte 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and chairman of the ROTC 
Advisory Committee, states in a 
letter written Wednesday that 
committee members "have 
judged that they (ROTC) are not 
in compliance with the (Human 
Rights) policy." 

The letter, which was sent to 
College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Loewenberg, urges the 
college to revise the depart
ment's policies so they are con
sistent with the Human Rights 
Policy by the faU semester of 

1986. 
''THE COMMInEE has made a 

recommendation to me, and I 
intend to act on it promptly," 
Loewenberg said Wednesday. "I 
expect to be in touch with him 
(Lawson) within a day or two." 

Lawson declined to comment 
Wednesday, saying, "Dean Lind
berg is my boss here at the 
university and I'm going to wait 
to here what he has to say." 

LASA President Mike Reck 
pra ised the committee's deci
sion. 

"This is something we think is 
right," Reck said. "It shows that 
the university does have a com
mitment to human rights." 

than just mate'rial 
By Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

Farmers are bearing the 
brunt of the agriculture crisis, 
but they're not alone. 

Iowa industrial income far 
exceeds farm earnings, but 
much of the former is derived 
from food processing or fabri
cation of agricultural machin
ery. Foreclosures have spelled 
doom for family farms as well 
as industry greats such as 
John Deere, Rath Meat Pack
ing and Dubuque Meat Pack
ing. 

know how seriou s thh 
dilemma is, but I'm not sure 
others do. 

"The farm crisis is like the 
rock you throw into a <I. It's 
made a splash and it', 
going to kee p ling 
throughout the land, aching 
into every profess ion and 
social class, until everyone In 
this country has been touched 
by it," she sa id. 

CIA protester gets bill from UI 
"We are witnessing the 

death of middle America," the 
Rev. Tom Stewart, associate 
chaplain at S1. Luke's Hospital 
in Cedar Rapids, said. "The 
farm crisis hlls provoked an 
intensity and extensiveness of 
grief greater than most of us 

SUICIDE INTERVENTION 
Specialist Linda Laugen said 
suicide often seems the only 
way out for those who face 
insurmountabl e de bts, but 
emphasized it never comes 
without warning. 

Laugen, who supe rvises a 
24-hour Cedar Rapids crisis 
\Ine , listed five major "danger ' 
signals" common among most 
suicidal individual s. Signs of 
anger or depress ion, interper. 
sonal relationship diffi culties, 
loss of love, home or job, low 
self-estee m and fee lings of 
inability to control one's envi
ronment may indicate a sui
cidal situation. 

By Robert Mann 
StaH Writer 

ROAN SAID UI Dean of Stu
dent Services Phillip Jones told 
her it took two hours to clean the 
steps. She also said she was 
charged for one-eighth of the cost 
of a water blaster that the UI had 
already rented for the day. 

might pertain to student 
records," he said. 

interest in stifling protests wi11 
not prevent her and others from 
voicing their opinions in the 
future. 

have ever seen before." . 
Another CIA Off Campus coali

tion member has been repri
manded by UI administrators for 
her participation in protest activ
ities two weeks ago. 

IF FOUND GUILTY of break, 
ing VI policy in the future , Roan 
said she could be suspended. 

The Liberal Arts Students 
Association Tuesday night 
passed a resolution stating its 
disapproval of the "bill charged 
to Ann Roak." 

JOANNE HEICK AND her 
husband, Chuck, were forced 
to sell their two farms near 
Clarence, Iowa, more than a 
year ago. It's just now that the 
Heicks are able to begin to 
talk about their financial 
problems. 

Coalition member Ann Roan, a 
VI junior, said she has been 
fined $87.20 by the VI for pouring 
"water soluable paint" on the 
steps of Jessup Hall. 

"As an administrator, he can 
tell me anything he wants to," 
she said. "But that doesn't mean 
I have to believe it or agree with 
it. " 

"I did it as a symbolic act of 
protest," she said. "Under the 
same circumstances I would do it 
again." "We can't be afraid to reach 

out and help," Laugen said. 
"There Is no 'us' and 'them' as 
far as the farm crisis is con
cerned. The re's no 'City folk' 
and 'country fo lk.' There's only 
'we.' And, we need each 

"I've been fined, and I'm also 
going to receive a letter of discip
linary warning," Roan said, call
ing the bill that accompanied the 
fine notice "very suspect." 

Jones said Wednesday that he 
couldn't comment on any discip
linary actions taken against stu
dents. "1 don't have the preroga
tive to discuss anything which 

Roan said she believes "it is 
clear the university is cracking 
down" on protesters. "They're 
enforcing a lot of things which in 
the past they weren't concerned 
with." 

LASA PRESIDENT Mike Reck 
said the legislation also made a 
recommendation to the protes
ters. It stated that "in the future 
the CIA Ofr Campus should con
sider cleaning up their own mes
ses." 

"We've had a lot of difficul
ties, but we know we're not 
alone," Joanne Heick said . 
"Both Chuck and I had serious 
thoughts of suicide, but we 
were able to pull through. We other." But Roan said the UI's new 

Smokers know the risks, 
but need methods to quit 

Physicians can help smoking citizens com- team that surveyed 441 Iowa physicians 
ply v:i~h the Great Amer.ican Smokeout to~ay abo.ut th~ methods they use in counseling 
by glVlng them suggestlons on how to kick their patlents who smoke. Researchers di s-
the habit, rather than trying to scare them covered 95 percent advise their patients to 
with facts on the health risks of smoking. quit. 

Recent developments in the science of 
behavior change ' suggest that approaches 
that help patients stop smoking - such as 
providing self-help materials or referral to 
smoking cessation programs - may be more 
effective than warnings about smoking's 
negative health effects, said Kristi Ferguson, 
ari educational consultant in the UI Office of 
Consultation and Research in Medical Edu
cation. 

Ferguson was a member of a UI research 

CITING RECENT studies that measure the 
impact medical advice has on persuading 
people to stop smoking, the researchers said 
that "even a five-minute counseling session 
that offers specific suggestions" can be 
beneficial. 

Community smoking-cessation programs, 
prescription nicotine gum and self-help bro
chures are among t\1e resol1rces proven 
effective, Ferguson said. 

GETTING MARRIED 
Create a carefree 
wedding .. e 

I 

with the help of this free brochure! Discover helpful pro
ducts for showers and receptions. plus glflldeas for at
tendants. A free brochure for a carefree wedd ing - from 
Hallmark! 

lundys ond Catds Etc. are the specialists In wedding In
vitations. We have a wide variety of styles to choose from 
and we've been handling wedding invitation orden for 
over 25 Vears . 

LUNDY'S HALLMA~K 
Old Capitol Center 

MAKE TRACKS! 

CARDS eTC. 
109 S. Dubuque 

Seifert's Shoes 
Old Capitol Center 

It'. small, 
It never wears out. 

It sounds better than any record 
you've ever heardl 

It's the newest and latest 
way to enjoy pre-recorded 
music, It's the Compact 
Digital Audio Disc. It's 
a revolutionary ad
vance which Is chang
Ing the way music Is 
enjoyed in the home 
and car, and It's just 
43/ 4 Inches In diamet~rl 

The compact disc Is played 
back by a highly focused 
beam of light. This means 
freedom from record wear and .ftlnn,,,lft" 

"ticks" and "pops" caused by air
borne dust particles and fingerprints. 

The compact disc is a 
Joy to use. There's 

nothing you can do to 
harm either the 

player or the disc It
self. Operation Is con· 

trolled by a built-In 
computer. You can play 

all or part of a disc 
In whatever order you 

choose. 

Thousands of titles are al· 
available, and more are being 

released each week. Chal)cel are, your 
favorite mUllc Is already on COl 

Buy any of the three New Denon Compact Disc Players and 
receive coupons worth up to $200 off your CD purchases at 8J 
Records! See us for details. 

BE: II 'ER. MUCH BE: II'ER. NONE BE IIER. 

Denon DCD-1000 Denon DCD·1100 Denan DCD-1500 

$578 
Reviewers in the U,S., We.t Germany, and Japan claim to have "never heard a 

better sounding CD player." Yet Denon ,et out to build playe" of this quality 
that were more affordable. They b.gan with the new· DCD·1000 priced It an 
unthinkably low $358. Desplt. Its modest price It feature. full programmability to 
play back Just the .ongs desired Ind Denon circuit advance, en.urlng correct 
phase response fOl add.d d'pth to your mu.lc. 

a.tter stili Is , the DCI)..11~. Thl, full·,lze machine ha. the 'ame high 
p.rformance a. the 1000 and add. wlrele •• remote control with 110·kay pad for 
direct track ace .... 

The d.lux. DCD·1500 u.e. two .eparate 0 to A conv.rter. and computer· 
analyz.d linear pha.e filtration for perf.ctly flat frequ.ncy re.ponl.. It. 
wlrel ••• remote control .ven feltur.s volum. adjustment. 

Now, . no mltter how much or how 
little you plln to spend on I CD 
player, you can own one from the 
company that Invented dlgltll audio 
In the flrat place. DENON. 
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noke 'em out 
Non-smokers everywhere carry deep in their hearts a 

smoldering dislike for the 54 million Americans who puff 
away daily, inhaUng health-endangering fumes and 
exhaling clouds of annoying, foul-smelling smoke into the 
air. 

Cigarettes-mean big business 

\ 

The American Cancer Society has declared today the 
"Great American Smokeout," and asks smokers the land 
over to give up cigarettes for at least 24 hours. It's a nice 
thought, but one day does not a smokeless generation 
make. 

The Cancer Society would do well to join the U.S. 
Surgeon General and the American Heart Association in 
their effort to make America a "smoke-free" society by 
the end of the century. 

Omcials from these two organizations have announced 
plans to: press for increases in cigarette taxes, restrict 
tobacco advertising, protect non-smokers' rights and help 
tobacco farmers convert to other crops. The initiative's 
primary aim is to make smoking an increasingly expen
sive habit for teens and a socially unacceptable practice 
for adults. 

Smoking is the leading preventable risk factor for 
beart and blood vessel disease. It's a dirty, expensive 
babit that endangers the lives of those who smoke. 
Moreover. It endangers the lives of those who have 
chosen not to smoke but who have no ·choice but to 
breathe smoke-tlUed air. 

Non-smokers should fight for their their non·smoking 
rights - and not just for today's smokeout. Smoking out 
smokers is for the good of mankind. 

Mary Boon. 
Assistant News Editor 

Sign off 
Early registration, and all the hassles that entails, 

began this week. Learning to deal with and understand 
advisers is an integral part of this process. 

The majority of UI advisers are caring, compassionate 
individuals willing to help students achieve their goals. 
Unfortunately, examples of problems with the adviser 
system are far too frequent. 

The most onerous fault of the Ul advising system is the 
requirement that an adviser must sign even the most 
routine forms. When many advisers delegate that chore 
to their secretaries or to a literal rubber stamp, the 
process is revealed for the farce it is. 

The only signatures that should be required are those 
of affected course Instructors and, in certain circum
stances, a dean or department head. Advisers should 
advise. Period Obtaining their signatures is a waste of 
time for everyone involved. 

Students are adults and should be treated as such. The 
consequences of and the responsibility for their careers 
are theirs. The final decisions should be, as well. 

Ru .. Madden 
Staff Writer 

r.nce In a blue moon 
o til. EdHor: 

" 
.,."..... ...... I 

;.. ; .. 't( . .,... 

LOnly on the rarest of occasions 
five I found myself enthuslasti
"Ily wagging my head in amr
'aHon and approval after read
~ a DaJly Iowan editorial. How
ever, such was, in fact, the case 

E
er reading "No comprendo" 
ov. 12). The sacrifice of learn· 
g a new lan,uage Is, Indeed, 

Iliniscule when one considers 
ie sacrifice made by tens of 
'ousands of Americans wbile 

teSerVlng the freedom and 
portunlty that immigrants to 
I. country may now enjoy. 

• Rodman P. HI .. 
816 N. Dubuque 51. 

-.,.aklng of speaking 
To lilt EdHor: 
: In regard to Russ Madden's 
4ditorial "No comprendo" (Dl, 
lov. 12) : I was under the 
fIIprel8ion that the United 
kate.' major strenath was In 

tceptlng people of a dltTerent 
ee, religion and culture (which 

:.0'''111''.'1'' 18 an Integral part ot). 
the principle founda-

co~mtl~ was founded on? 
S an Isset to any 
should also be an 

agree that Engli.h .hould 
IU'rnfld, but not a8 the lole 

""""111'" of the United State. or 
expenae of 1011n, your 

_._, ..... laneu8,e. The "one com· 
B)::':~"'~Q' we all ahare" II free· 

, be It In German, 
.~Inl'h. Hebrew or English, Si 

comprmciu, probrecito. 
TIna". Hernandel 

804A Mayflower HIli 

Warm it up 
To the Editor: 

The DI has a problem. It seems 
that they can't get enough repor
ters to cover events on campus. 
Why cover meetings, lectures or 
other events when there's major 
graft, corruption and negligence 
to be reported? This leaves some 
organizations out in the cold. 

The University Lecture Com
mittee is one of these organiza· 
tions. During my tenure as chair
man, numerous people have 
asked me why this is so. I really 
don't know. I don't know why I 
have never received a request 
for a private interview with a 
guest lecturer by tbe DI. I have 
received requests by KRUI, 
WSUIlKSUI, the Iowa City Press· 
Citizen, The Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, the Office of Public 
Information and University Rela· 
tions. I don't know why the DI 
almost always fails to mention 
our organization in its articles 
about us - unless it is to critic
ize. When a certain group 
favored by the DI announced it 
was trying to bring in Jesae 
Jackson for a $5,000 honorarium, 
they received an article com
plete with a smiling photograph. 
When the Lecture Committee 
committed itself to bringing in 
Jackson for a $10,000 honorarium 
(his true fee) this fall , not one 
word about this was printed in 
the DI. 

We are Indeed fortunate to 
have administrators and student 
leaders who are committed to 
helping bring quality lecturers to 
campus. This commitment pro· 
vide. that all our lectures be free 
and open to the public - a true 
bargain Indeed. The UI hal th~ 
belt lecture series slate in Iowa, 
and one of the best in the Big 
Ten. It Is Indeed unfortunate thlt 

Smoking hazardous to health, healthy for corporate profits 

I T'S HARD TO believe that 
there's anyone left who still 
hasn't heard that cigarette 
smoking might be danger· 

ous. It's possible, of course, but 
the American Cancer Society is 
reminding everyone about the 
hazards this week as it holds its 
ninth annual "Great American 
Smokeout." Today is the desig· 
nated day for smokers to give up 
cigarettes for 24 hours "if only to 
prove to themselves that they 
can." 

It's the society's goal to get at 
least 20 percent of the 54 million 
Americans who smoke to try to 
give it up for that day. According 
to the barrage of press releases 
heralding this day, "85 percent of 
smokers would like to quit - and 
a great many have tried to quit at 
least once." 

So here we are, more than 20 
years after the U.S. Surgeon Gen
eral first reported on the health 
hazards associated with smoking, 
and the fight still goes on. Some 
people may have even been 
startled to read last month an 
advertisement direcled to young 
people. It read, in part, as fol
lows: 

"DON'T SMOKE. For one thing, 
smoking has always been an 
adult custom. And even for 
adults, smoking has become very 
controversial .. . Now, we know 
that giving this kind of advice to 
young people can sometimes 
backfire. But if you take up 
smoking just to prove you're an 
adult, you're really proving just 
the opposite. Because deciding 
to smoke or not is something you 
should do when you don't have 
anything to prove. Think it over. 
After all, you may not be old 
enough to smoke. But you're old 
enough to think." 

The remarkable aspect of this 
ad was that it was prepared -
and placed in newspapers and 
magazines - by R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco, whose many brands 
(Winston, Camel, Salem and Van
tage are the big ones) account for 
nearly a third of the U.S. 
cigarette market. I can't think of 
another industry where compa· 
nies are paying for ads to tell 
youngsters not to use their pro· 
ducts. 

the average student is not 
Informed of this due to the Ign'or
ance of his or her student news
paper. These are truly cold days 
for the Lecture Committee. All 
we can do is hope for a change in 
the weather. 

David R. Haugen 
Chairman 

University lecture Committee 

Character analysis 
To the Edltor ~ 

In regard to Hoyt Olsen 's 
review of Major Barbara (" 'Bar
bara' gives ample rewards," DI, 
Nov. 15): A proper review would 
not disregard such a major char
acter as Cusins (portrayed by 
Frank Aducci) who is such an 
integral part of the play. In a 
review of King Lear would 
Edmund be ignored? If Olsen did 
not appreciate the actor's perfor
mance he should simply say so 
with supporting evidence. But to 
totally ignore a major character 
mystifies me, espeCially in the 
structure of Shaw's play. Cusins 
provides the middle ground or 
link between the "pragmatism" 
of Undershaft and spirituality of 
Barbara. Cusins is the only char
acter who comments on Under
shaft, thereby allowing the audi
ence to gain perspective of the 
armaments maker. 

This character should have 
been mentioned. 

Ree-Iess 
To tha Editor: 

Su.an Vacha 
506 N. Dodge 

As a regular user of the Recre
ation Building since its opening 
in 1969, 1 was distressed when 
the building was closed this sum
mer for repairs. I was further 
distressed to learn two' months 
later that structural damage to 
the roof beams would keep the 
building closed for a year and 
that the repairs would cost over 
$700,000. Now comes the news 
that because of the Impending 
collapse of the structure the 
football team must do a forced 
march In a matter of hours to 

Milton 
Moskowitz 

But of course every cigarette 
company in the land is also 
warning smokers about the 
hazards on packages and in ads. 
Prominent panels repeat various 
findings of the Surgeon General. 
"Quitting smoking now greatly 
reduces serious risks to your 
health." That's mild compared to 
the one that reads, "Smoking 
causes lung cancer, heart dis
ease, emphysema and may com
plicate pregnancy." 

WHY DO COMPANIES con
tinue to make a product that has 
such possible consequences? 
That's easy to answer. Tnere's a 
demand for it, there's nothing 
illegal about selling it - and, 
make no mistake about it, 
cigarette-making is enormously 
profitable. Enormously. 

You only have to check the 
financials of any tobacco com· 

safer locker room facilities. In 
addition, we now learn that the 
initial estimate for repairs was 
too low. 

The obvious question to be 
raised is: Why should a 
16-year-old building be in a state 
of near collapse? The UI com
munity, especially the students 
whose fees in large part financed 
the building, deserves a full 
explanation of what went wrong 
and where responsibility lies. If 
the VI was the victim of poor 
design andlor shoddy construc
tion, we should know it. If the 
problem was the result of short
sighted cost-cutti ng at the time of 
construction, we should know 
that. If lack of proper mainte
nance over the years has led to 
the present difficulties, we 
should know that, too. Anyone 
who has set foot in the building 
is aware that from the beginning 
there have been puddles on the 
floor after every rain. 

It is disappointing that for an 
entire year we must be denied 
the use of a facility which has 
done much to enhance the qual
ity of life in Iowa City. Of far 
greater concern is the fact that 
the Ul can ill afford, especially 
at a time of budget reversions 
and negligible salary raises, a 
seemingly avoidable million dol
lar expense. 

Ch.rte. A. Hal. 
UI Department of History 

Letters policy 
Thl Olny lowln welcomes letters 
from readers. Lette,s to the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer', 
address. Which win be withheld on 
request. Letters must Include the 
writer 's telephone number, which 
will not be published but I. 
needed to verify thl letter. Litters 
that cannot be vlrlfled will not be 
published. Writers are limited to 
two letters pe' month. Lllte,. 
,hould not e.celd 200 worda, .. 
WI r ... rwe the rlllht 10 tdII 'or 
Iingth and cllrlty. 

, . 

pany to see how richly rewarding 
it is. Just about all the tobacco 
companies have diversified by 
now but nothing that they do can 
touch cigarettes for bringing 
down the sales dollar to the 
bottom line. 

Take American Brands (Pall 
Mall, Lucky Strike, Tareyton, 
Carlton), which has branched 
into Sunshine cookies and c1'ack
ers, Jim Beam bourbon, Swin· 
gline staplers, Jergen's lotion 
and the Pinkerton detective 
agency. Its U.S. cigarette busi· 
ness operates on a glittering 
margin of 27 percent - that's 
what it makes after paying for 
the tobacco and the costs of 
manufacturing and selling. 
Nothing else in the corporate 
stable, not even whiskey-making, 
pays off like that. The operating 
margin for the company as a 
whole is 11 percent. 

OR TAKE THE industry leader, 
Philip Morris (Marlboro, BeMon 
&: Hedges, Merit, Virginia Slims), 
which previously bought Miller 
beer and Seven-Up and is now 
absorbing General Foods (Jell-O, 

et al.). On its $6 billion U.S. 
cigarette sales, Phil ip Morris has 
an operating profit margin of 28 
percent. That compares to 4 per
cent in the beer business and 
less than 1 percent in the 
Seven-Up company. 

R.J . Reynolds has just bought 
Nabisco, whose operating margin 
last year was 11.5 percent, which 
is spectacular for the food busi
ness. But in its cigarette business 
Reynolds converts 17 percent of 
sales into profits. 

The same is true at the other 
companies. Brown &: Williamson 
(Rool, Viceroy, Barclay) gen
erates much more profit for its 
British parent, B.A. T. Industries, 
than the other American appen
dages, Gimbels and Mar hall 
Field. Lorillard (Kent, Newport) 
is a more potent profit producer 
for Loews than CNA Insurance, 
the Loews hotels and Bulova 
Watch. 

So cigarette smoking may be 
hazardous to your health but it is 
certainly healthy for corporate 
profit margins. 

Copyright, 1985, Lo~ Angeles Times 
Syndicate 

Bilingual ability widens 
horizons, understanding 
By L1.a Gre.n-Dougl ... 

R USS MADDEN'S editor
ial "No comprendo" 
(DI, Tuesday, Nov. 12) 
demonstrates alarming 

ethnocentrism. 
He states that "the United 

States is currently the seventh 
largest Spanish-speaking country 
in the world" and that "in 15 
years, Spanish-speaking people 
will be the biggest minority in 
the country." He goes on to say 
that "some Americans are 
alarmed by these figures ." Obvi
ously, he is unaware that the 
majority of Spanish-speaking 
immigrants in this country are 
Americans and that "America" 
encompasses much more than 
just the United States. 

Madden hopes that the latest 
U.S. arrivals "will retain their 
Spanish heritage." But how is it 
possible for them to retain their 
Spanish heritage if they are 
denied the right to use the Span
ish language? Language is a vital 
part of one's cultural heritage. 

HE STATES THAT "in a 
diverse society, free and easy 
communication among the vari
ous groups provides a necessary 
part of the glue keeping us 
to,ether." How, may I ask, can a 
monolingual SOCiety also be a 
diverse society? And how can 
that society enjoy "free and easy 
communication among the vari
ous groups" if its soon-to-be 
largest minority is linguistically 
excluded from actively partici
pating in the activities of that 
society because things like bil· 
ineual ballots are seen as "an 
unfortunate trend"? . ' 

Guest opinion policy 

Guest 
Opjnion 

What is truly unfortumite is 
that too many people in this 
country don't realize that a bil
ingual person is proficient in one 
or more skills of two languages. 
Is it possible that these people 
are just afraid of their own 
inadequacies and of their unwill· 
ingness to intercommunicate? 

The sUl/picion, fear and hatred 
that Madden suggests is caused 
by bilingualism is more likely a 
result of the inability of two 
linguistically diverse groups to 
communicate. In fact, if there 
weren't such a fear of bilingual
ism, Madden and others might 
wake up and realize that they too 
have the opportunity to become 
bilinguaL. Knowing two or more 
languageli can widen one's hori
zons and help to break down 
intolerances and prejudices. 

Imagine living in a country 
where newly arrived immigrants 
are allowed to acquire English 
and maintain their mother 
tongue. Imagine the diversity of 
such a society. Imagine the free 
and easy communication that 
would exist if everyone in this 
country were to learn one, two, 
or even three other languages. 

Usa Green·Dougl ... , • graduate assis
tant in the UI Department of Spani8h and 
Portugu .... Is currenlly completing her 
doctoral degree in Spanish lingUistics. 

" 

. . 

TIlt Dallr Iowan weloomes gUlISt opinions on current issues written by 
re.dlrs. Interesttd reader, are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Idl .. with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions must be 
typed and signed ; and Include the writer's address and telephone number 
which will not be published. A b,lef biography should aocompany guost 
opinions, whloh are lubjBct to editing for clarity and space. 
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Dole persuades reluctant Senate 
to OK patched-up farm package 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senators 
Wednesday approved a farm package 
patched together to push a bill 
through a reluctant Senate, giving 
GOP leader Robert Dole the victory 
he needed to defeat a filibuster by 
Democratic opponents. 

But In Dole's defense, Helms said, 
"This gives us one more chance to 
avoid a veto, a veto that would cause 
distress all across the land." 

Next time you feed 
your face, 

tIIlnll abaut yOUr hearl. 

n AmerIcan Heart 
V AsSOCiation 354-6682 

23 S. Dubuque 

The Kansas Republican secured a 
56-41 win after brokering benefits in 
exchange for senators' votes so he 
could push tough decisions off to a 
House-Senate conference. He lost 
six farm state Republicans but 
picked up 11 Democrats, mostly by 
enhancing sugar, rice and conserva
tion provisions. 

Dole's most creative gambit was to 
include in his wide-ranging amend
ment a four-year freeze In grair! and 
cotton subsidies supported by Mel
cher as necessary to provide stabil- r----~--~-----~------""!"'--_.-------................ 

Then Dole quickly won another 
vote (55-42), defeating an effort by 
Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin to require 
a four-year freeze of grain and cotton 
subsidies and kick out half of Dole's 
plan that contrasts a four-year freeze 
with a one-year freeze of subsidies. 

AT STAKE in 'Dole's search for 60 
votes was whether he could move 
farm legislation through the Senate 
this year against the wishes of Demo
crats led by Sen. John Melcher, 
D-Mont., who have vowed to block 
passage of anything short of a four
year freeze on grain and cotton 
subsidies. 

Dole's strategy in seeking more 
than a simple majority was to pass 
legislation that would be a vehicle 
for more serious deliberations in a 
House-Senate conference on a bill 
that could win the support of Presi
sient Ronald Reagan. 

Dole rejected one possible 
strategy of passing a bill that would 
be certain to elicit a presidential 
veto. He said it is important for 
farmers -to know this year what farm 
provisions to expect. 

Dole said a comprehensive amend-

ment he introduced Wednesday 
would save $11 billion to $12 billion 
from a measure passed by the Senate 
Agriculture Committee. But other 
officials were concerned it deviated 
too dramatically from the admi
nistration'S policy goals of reforming 
farm programs. 

SEN. DAVID BOREN, D-Okla., said 
Dole's efforts were an abdication of 
Senate responsibility by sending a 
"hot potato" to a conference. 

"I've been a party to the details of 
these modifications, and I've had to 
swallow hard and hold my nose," 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., chairman 
of the Agriculture Committee, said. 

ity to the weak farm economy, and a 
one-year freeze followed by subse
quent reductions favored by the 
administration. 

DOLE SAID the administration 
seemed willing to go along with a 
bill costing $50 billion over three 
years, up from Congress's own ear
lier budget ceiling of $34.8 billion. 

Dole said his proposed cuts from a 
$65 billion committee bUI would 
yield a measure of about $53 billion, 
which the administration could 
probably accept. 

But Dole promised senators spe
cial benefits for rice, sugar, soybean, 
sunflower, wheat and feed grain 
producers. 

Soybean farmers , for example, 
would be offered a subsidy of $35 per 
acre for this year's crop, They woul4 
have lower price floors in future 
years. 

His amen~ent contained a 
4O-million-acre conservation reserve 
under which farmers would be paid 
to take highly erodible land out of 
production, up from 25 million acres 
passed by the Senate Agriculture 
Committee. 

The larger reserve, together with 
measures that tie farm benefits to 
acreage cutbacks, would increase 
the total amount of idled acreage in 
a policy direction opposite from that l 
favored by the administration. 

Hurricane Kate threatens coast; 
evacuation procedures triggered 

MIAMI (UPI) - Hurricane Kate 
strengthened t() U5-mph Wednesday 
and bore down on the central Gulf 
coast, which suffered $3 billion dam
age from three earlier hurricanes, 
triggering early evacuations from 
Florida to Louisiana. 

, 
Alabama 

boats, board up homes, stock up on 
hurricane supplies and fill gas tanks 
to be ready to evacuate. 

IN MISSISSIPPI, which suffered a 
direct hit from Elena, civil defense ' 
officials topped fuel tanks, checked 
equipment and sharpened chain
saws, and the Red Cross checked 
shelter locations in case evacuations 
are. required. 

The only thing better than a gift from Hands, 

is two gifts from Hands, 

109 E. Washington 
Major credil cards, 

long term financing :l\'ai1able 
9:30-5:00 

Moo. till 8:00 
A hurricane warning was issued 

from Bay St. Louis, Miss., to St. 
Marks, Fla., and forecasters said 
Florida's Panhandle from Apalachi

<cola to Pensacola had the highest 
probability of getting a direct shot 
sometime Thursday from Kate. 

"We are preparing for the full &..-----.... ------..... - ..... -=---~------....;.------.... -.... : 
A Category 3 storm on a scale of 1 

to 5, Kate was expected to generate 
storm tides up to 12 feet and forecas
ter Jim Lynch warned: ''This is a 
very serious hurricane , a very 
dangerous hurricane." 

Kate claimed at least one life in a 
16-hour assault on Cuba before mov
ing into the Gulf of Mexico late 
Tuesday. 

HURRICANE FORECASTER Mark 
Zimmer said although Kate was most 
likely to hit Florida's Panhandle, 
"there's .a 10 percent probability aU 
the way from New Orleans to the 
Tampa area." 

Tommy Marullo, the mayor of 
Grand Isle, La., ordered the resort's 
2,200 residents to evacuate Wednes
day because the town's seawall was 
smashed by' hurricane Juan last 
month , "and if we get another hurri
cane, we're at the mercy of the 
elements." 

Civil defense officials in Florida's 
Escambia, Okaloosa and Bay coun
ties went on alert as Kate barrelled 
toward them at 15 to 20 mph. 

"Here we go again," sighed Oka
loosa County Civil Defense spokes
man Joe Hunt. 

Escambia County officials called 
for the voluntary evacuation of two 

Hurricane Kate i8 ' located 250 miles 
south of Apalachicola, Fla. with 
winds at 115 mph and northwest move
ment 10-15 mph. 

The Daily 10wan/JeHrey Sedam 

barrier islands - Perdido Key and 
Santa Rosa Island - and in low-lying 
areas of Pensacola. 

KATE WOULD become the first 
November hurricane to hit the U.S. 
mainland in 50 years and the fourth 
hurricane this season to crash into 
the Gulf Coast. 

Hurricane Dan caused $50 mil
lion damage and claimed three lives 
in August, Elena caused $1.5 billion 
damage and killed three people in 
September and Juan claimed eight 
lives and caused $1.5 billion in 
damage last month. 

At 4 p.m. Iowa time, Kate was 
centered about 250 miles southwest 
of Apalachicola, Fla., near latitude 
26.5 north and longitude 86.4 west. 

The National Weather Service 
urged coastal residents to secure 

br unt of the storm but hoping and 
praying it will go to the east of us. 
It's been a crazy year," said Wade 
Guice, civil defense director in Gulf
port, Miss. 

Guice asked boat owners to take 
their craft out of the Gulfport har
bor, with gale force winds expected 
as early as Wednesday night. 

"If they don't get them out now, 
they won 't," Guice said. "That effort 
is critical. The boats are already bow 
to stern leaving the ports. " 

Oil companies with offshore rigs in 
the Gulf began evacuating workers to 
the mainland Tuesday evening when 
Kate skirted by Key West and 
plunged into the Gulf after pounding 
250 miles of Cuba's north coast with 
llO-mph winds. 

The hurricane took the life of a 
teen-age boy in Havana and left the 
city of 2 million people without 
lights through the night, the Cuban 
news agency, Prensa Latina , 
reported. The news agency gave no 
details on the boy's death. 

"Oh buddy, I'm scared to death. 
This is getting old," said Bill Viertel , 
whose Gulf Side Motel in Cedar Key 
was bashed by Hurricane Elena and 
flooded by Hurricane Juan. 

"I was tired of the first one, that 
Spanish lady, Elena. We're OK now 
but if that rascal moves a little to the 
east, we could have hell to pay 
again," Viertel said. 

Protestants attack British official 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) 

- Protestants angered by an Anglo
Irish pact on Northern Ireland 
attac~ed Britain's top official in the 
province Wednesday and trapped 
him in City Hall for two hours before 
he was rescued by police. 

A viSibly shaken Northern Ireland 
Secretary Tom King was punched 
and kicked as he was whisked to 
safety by police, backed by a British 
army patrol, with a mob of 50 Protes
tants chanting, "Traitor, traitor." 

One witness said King, Britain's 
highest representative in Northern 
Ireland, was struck in the head by a 
flagpole draped with a British flag, 
but did not require medIcal atten
tion. 

Police closed off downtown streets, 
creating mass~ve traffic jams, before 
King was rescued, One arrest was 
reported but no details were 
released. 

AN ASHEN-FACED King called his 
attackers "thugs" and said "such 
violence and abusive reactions do 
not reflect the feelings of the vast 
majority of people." ' 

"Uthey are not capable of rational 
argument and relort to this method, 
then it can only hurt their case," he 
said. 

King's ear wal pelted with eggs as 

he arrived at City Hall for his first 
speaking engagement in the pro
vince since the pact was signed last 
week. 

Under the agreement, the predo
minantly Catholic Irish Republic 
will play an advisory role on matters 
dealing with the British province in 
a bid to help stem violence in North
ern Ireland. 

Protestant militants have charged 

to approve the agreement Friday. 
The British Parliament Is scheduled 
to take up'the matter next week. 

"The Secretary of State (King) Is 
completely out of touch with the 
feelings of the Ulster people," Pai
sley said. "The sooner he opens his 
eyes and ears and realizes the anger 
and disgust which is inside this 
community, the better." 

the pact is a first step toward ending PROTESTANT POLITICIANS have 
British control of Northern Ireland , threatened to attack the agreement 
the scene of centuries of sectarian by resigning their seats in the Brit· 
violence between Protestants and ish Parliament and Btaglng boycotts. 
Roman Catholics. / In London, Wednesday, politicians 

AS HE ENTERED the building, filed a lawsuit challenging the con· 
King was jostled by the protestors. stitutionality of the agreement on 
One placed King in a headlock and grounds Northern Ireland residents 
tried to tackle him before the official should vote on it. 
ran Inside. Witnesses said the mob Newspapers across the provInce, 
then blocked all four entrances to which has 1 million Protestants and 
the Victorian-era building. 500,000 Catholics, carried advertise-

After resting, King met with broad- ments from Protestant parties urging 
cast officials at a luncheon. Police people to attend a protelt rally In 
cleared the protesters from an Belfast Saturday. 
entrance about two hours later and Across the border In Dublin, 

. rushed King to safety. police seized a small arms cache 
The Rev. Ian Paisley, a top Protes- aboard a cargo plane and said the 

tant politician, rushed to the scene weapons were destined for the out-
to condemn the agreement signed lawed Irish Republican Army, which 
lalt Friday by Irish Prime Minister also is against the agreement The 
Garret FitzGerald and British Prime IRA has been waging a 16-year guer-
'Minlster Margaret Thatcher. rilla war to wrest control of the 

The Irish Parliament is expected province from Br!tain. 

The New 
Hawkeye Classics ••. 

Warm, fun and ~zzy scarf, sport cap and hobo ... ~ in 
black and gold plaid. Truly fan .. tastic, for faithful 
Hawkeye faris everywhere! 

Downtown 

--------- - - ----
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~I V\nkees' slugger Mattingly namedAL MVP 
NEW YORK (Upn - Don Mat· 

tingly of the New York Yankees, 
• slugging first baseman who had 
• season reminiscent of past 
Yankee greats such as Joe 
DiMaggio and Mickey Mantie, 
WednesdllY was named the 

League's Most Valu-
Player by the Baseball Wri

Association of America. 
24-year-old Mattingly, who 

American League in five 
.,." .... 1,.", categories, received 23 

place votes and 367 points 

t 

ennedy, 
awks to 
allenge ' 

Michigan 
When Iowa and Michigan meet 

in a swimming dual Friday in 
Ann Arbor, each coach will have 
mixed feelings about the contest 

Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy and 
M.ichigan Coach Jim Richardson 
have a little history between 
them. Richard on was Kennedy's 

Swimming 
--------------------~-
assistant coach at Iowa for three 
years before accepting the top 
poSition at Michigan last sum

, mer. 
"He certainly taught me a lot 

about collegiate swimming," 
' Ricbardson said. "I'm looking 

~~ ...... : rorward to this meet for many 
relSons. You don't spend three 

omewhere without getting 
to people." 

Richardson definitely respects 
Kennedy's ability as a coach. "I 
think Pete's the best dual meet 
coach in the country," he said. 
"He knows his own team and the 
opponents so well. 

"IT IS A TREMENDOUS chal
lenge for us to go up against Iowa 
this year. I th ink they are deserv
ing of a higher national ranking 
Oowa Is ranked 18th). From a 
talent standpoint, Iowa has more 
than we do this year." 

Kennedy said it will feel 
strange competing against a man 
be considers his best friend . 
"Jim knows me thoroughly, how I 
think and my approach to a meet 
He knows me like a book," he 

. laid. "He is definitely my best 
friend. There is no question 
about it It will feel strange goi ng 
against him." 

Richardson, who is fielding a 
amaIl and youthful team this 
leason, said his team may not be 
up to the cali ber of Iowa, but the 
tompetitlon the Hawkeyes pro
vide will hel p hi s tea m. 

"WE ARE NOT IN a position to 
swim with Iowa's best swim
men," he said, "but I want Iowa 
to come In here and swim fast. 
Tbat will help our athletes." 

Kennedy said, however, that 
liebigan may provide Iowa with 
• stern tei t. 

Michigan has traditionally 
been a difficult place for oppos
Ing divers to score many team 
pOints, and Kennedy said it is 
pOssible the Wolverines could 
lain a big advantage in the 
diving portion of the competi
tion, 

"But 1 feel our divers can, and 
wl1l, take away their advantage," 
Kennedy aid. "We have good, 
experienced divers." 

mE WOLVEllINES' top swim-
mer i I-American Christie 
Vedez 0 won the 100- and 
Zoo-yar breastrokes at last 
fear's Bill Ten meet. 

Becky Sens n, a sprint frees
tyler, .hould also help Michigan. 

"Jim does have lome exper
Ienced swimmers," Kennedy 
laid. 

On Saturday, Iowa will meet 
lichlgan State In East Lansing 
ror. meet Kennedy said "sh()uld 
be. cllfThanger." 

"They w1ll be a tougher team 
Michigan, no question," 

lenne(ly said. "They've got lome 
that can motor. If we lose 
Igan we could be in trou· 

Michigan State boaste some top 
lWimmer. In Wendy Inllrahm, 
Mary ROlsman and Kelly Smiles. 

The Spartan., however, may be 
~_!II"f In diving and that should 
• belp Iowa, Kennedy laid. 

from 28 member!!. of the BBWAA 
- two from each American 
League city - to beat out third 
baseman George Brett of the 
Kansas City Royals for baseball's 
most coveted individual honor. 

Brett got five first place votes 
and 274 points. 

Eddie Murray of Baltimore, 
relief pitcher Donnie Moore of 
California, outfielder Jesse Bar
field of Toronto, outfielder 
George Bell of Toronto, outfiel
der Harold Baines of Chicago 
and pitcher Bret Saberhagen of 
Kansas City, the Cy Young Award 
winner. 

before the start of the postseason 
competition. Mattingly and Brett 
were the only players named on 
all 28 ballots. 

Although the American League 
MVP had gone to a player from a 
first-place team for the past six 
years, Mattingly's season was too 
awesome to ignore and the voters 
broke tradition by giving the 
award to a player from a non
pennant winner for the first time 
since Jim Rice of Boston won it 
in 1978. 

OUTFIELDER lllCKEY Hen
derson of the Yankees was third 
with 174 points, followed, in 
order, by third baseman Wade 
Boggs of Boston, first baseman 

Each voter was asked to list 10 
players in .9ider of preference on 
his ballO/f .and points were 
awarded on a 14-9-8-7, etc. basis. 
All ballots had to be postmarked 

Cheryl Ze"..ltl, IpIk .. thl baH ., !HIrt of a hitting 
drill during IoWa volleyball pr8CtIca Wadneaday. 

The Daily 1ow8ll!Bryan Kal..., 

Zemaltt, I, optIml,tIc about the team', future and 
believe, 'he can grow Into a leadership position. 

Zemaitis could 'pave the way' 
for an impressive Iowa future 
By Sllv. Wllliarna 
Staff Wriler 

It has been a long year for Iowa volleyball 
Coach Sandy Stewart and her Hawkeyes, but 
one thing they will have to look forward to in 
the future will be the return of several key 
freshmen that should pave the way to success 
In the future. . 

One such freshman, Cheryl Zemaitis, has 
typined Iowa's performance all season. Like 
Iowa, she has had her good and bad moments 
throughout the season, but also like Iowa, she will 
get nothing but better in the upcoming years. 

"For a t'reshman, she's been one of the most 
solid all-around players I've seen," Stewart 
said. "When she's on, she's very hard to stop. 
She's just going to have to decide how good she 
wants to be In the future," 

eI ' 

Volleyball 
ZEMAITIS, LIKE STAR setter Kathy 

Greishiem, is a graduate of Downer's Grove 
High School in Illinois, where she was an 
all-State and all-Conference selection her 
senior year. She was also an all-American on 
the junior national team for the 19 years old 
and under group, being voted Most Valuable 
Player on her Junior Olympic team. 

"She can really take a lot mentally," Stewart 
said. "She doesn't show a lot of emotion, and 
sometimes that can hurt us, but she's the kind 
of person we will look to in the future for 
leadership." 

See Volt.yball. Page 48 
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MATTINGLY'S SELECTION 
marks the 18th time a member of 
the Yankees has been so honored 
by the BBWAA since the award 
was first presented in 1931. His 
season's statistics ranked among 
the best ever produced by a 
Yankee player. 

Playing in 159 games, Mattingly 
led the major leagues in RBI 
(145) and doubles (48) and topped 
the American League in total 
bases (370), game-winning RB] 
(21) and extra base hits (86). He 

also was second in the American 
League in hits (211), sluggin, 
percentage (.567) and multiple 
hit games (66). 

]n addition, he batted ,324 -
third higbest average in the 
league - and belted 35 home 
runs and scored 107 runs. He also 
led American League first base
men in fielding percentage with 
a .995 mark. 

Next to Mattingly, Henderson 
was the Yankees' top player this 
year. 

Wolverines 
start season 
at No.1 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Michigan, 
with center Roy Tarpley the 
deluxe model on its basketball 
assembly line, Wednesday was 
named the preseason No. 1 col
lege team by the UP] Board of 
Coaches. 

The Wolverines went 26-4 last 
season and return all five star
ters plus a recruiting class 
deemed one of the best any
where. Tarpley, a 6-foot-11 
senior, has recovered from knee 
surgery and may be the best 
center in the country. 

The 42 coaches on the UPI 
Board awarded Michigan 19 
first-place votes for 586 points in 
a close decision over Georgia 
Tech. The Yellow Jackets were 
No. 2 with 12 first-place votes 
and 556 points. 

The merits of the teams will be 
tested earl¥. wb.e the two meet 
Nov. 30 in the Hall of Fame game 
at Springfield, Mass. 

NO.3 WENT to North Carolina 
with 9 first-place votes and 529 
points. No.4 was Kansas with 368 
points while No. 5 fell to Duke 
with 1 first-place vote with 365 
points. 

Thus, the Atlantic Coast Con
ference set the early tone as the 
nation's premier league, placing 
three teams among the first five 
schools. 

Completing the Top 10 were 
NO.6 Syracuse, No. 7 Illinois, No. 
8 Georgetown, No. 9 Louisiana 
State and No. 10 Louisville. 

Voting was based on 15 points 
for first place, 14 for second, etc . 

Michigan, under Coach Bill 
Frieder, has not only Tarpley but 
rugged forwards in 6-8 Butch 
Wade and 6-6 Rich Reliford and 
a superb backcourt of Gary Grant 
and Antoine Joubert. There is 
also 6-7 Glen Rice, one of the top 
freshman this season. 

"The ratings to me are mean
ingless - at least at the present 
time," Frieder said. "The nice 

UPI Preseason 
Top Twenty 

NEW YORK (UPI) - TIl. U_ Pr_ 1-.0.. 
tIonal _ 01 C_. Top ao .... HMOO 
....... ...... _ rwII-. flm-pl ......... 1Id 
loll yoo" • ..- In p ... IIII_. (l0I01 poInto 
....... Oft 15 poi'" lor ftrot pl .... l' lot Meond, .... ): 
1 .... IChlg.n(19)126-l) 516 
2.GoorglaTech 12j(2NI) 556 
3.Nor1hCaro"nl(i (27-9) 529 
4. K.n ... (26-i) il88 
5. Ouke11)(2U) 365 
S. Syracuoe(22-11) 358 
1. 1100011 (29-9) 330 
8. Georgetown (35-3) 294 
9. Loulsllno Silt. (1 9-10) 247 
10. loul.vlll. 11t-16) 228 
11 , ~uOum(2i'121 208 
12 , Kenlucky l1)(iIH3) 159 
13, Nolr. DIme 121-8) 103 
14 . (tl~IOW.(2t'11) 85 
14,(tlo N.C.Sllto(23-10) 85 
la.AI Itno-Blrmlnghom (25-8) 59 
17.Wuhlnglon(2i· IOI 51 
la._ .. lasVogu(28-4) 50 
19.OePlul(111-101 48 
20 UCLA (21.12) 41 

Nolo : By og_ with tho NltIonal Aloocl .. 
tion 0' ... k .... 11 eo .. hol 01l1li Unflld ....... 
"""'" on ",oIIl11on by III. NCM • .., InoIltliblo 
lor tho NCM l.um ....... ra Inollglblo """~op 
•• tIlI _nil ".o"",onlllill .... _rlllo • .., 
the UPI 80IIrd of COIch ••. Th. onlr auch "1m 
11110 ...... 10 Idoho st.to. 

thing about basketball is that it's 
all decided in March." 

GEORGIA TECH features play
maker Mark Price and 7-0 John 
SaUey. North Carolina has center 
Brad Daugherty and is excep
tionally deep. Kansas is powered 
by Danny Manning on a bruising 
frontline. Duke boasts an out
standing backcourt with All
America Johnny Dawkins and 
Tommy Amaker. 

Syracuse is highlighted by 
Dwayne "Pearl" Washington and 
Rafael Addison. Illinois goes 
inside-outside with Efrem Win
ters and Bruce Douglas. George
town now leans on Reggie Wil· 
liams and Michael Jackson. LSU 
returns John Williams and Nikita 
Wilson . 

Completing the Top 20, it's: No. 
11 Auburn with Chuck Persoh; 
No. 12 Kentucky (1 first-place 
vote) entering the Eddie Sutton 
era; No. 13 Notre Dame and 

See Rltlngl. Page 48 

Hawkeyes host SIU 
in top twenty battle 
By Steve WIlliam. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's swimming 
team heads into one of its busiest 
weekends of the season as they 
host Southern Illinois, Bradley 
and Northwestern Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the Field 
House pool. 

Even though there are three 
meets, all of Iowa's attention will 
be focused on the Southern Illi
nois meet, featuring a battle 
between two top 20 teams. 

Tbe last time the Hawkeyes 
beat the Salukis was February of 
1980 when Iowa, the host team, 
won by three points, 58-55. No 
one is more aware of tbat than 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton. 

To get the team ready for the 
meet, Patton decided to have the 
team shave and taper, and tbey 
will also be painting numbers on 
their backs in an added afTort to 
get the crowd into the match. 

"THIS IS THE MOST excited 
I've seen our team since we beat 
Indiana in 1979 for the first time 
ever," Patton said. "We cancelled 
morning practices for the week 
in order to rest our squad, and 
we are really hoping for a big 
turnout by the Iowa fans. We feel 
like this is our most important 

Swimming 
dual meet of the season, and 
we're dOing everything we can to 
get ready for it." 

"I think anyone coming to see 
this meet will be in for one whale 
of a show," Southern Illinois 
Coach Doug Ingram said "They
're so balanced, that it will be 
hard to beat them in just about 
any event." 

The Salukis have proven them
selves early in the year with wins 
over Kansas and MissourI. They 
also came up the winner against 
Big Ten favorite Indiana, 60-48, 
in their first match of the year. 

"I TRINK IOWA is definitely 
better than Indiana," Ingram 
said. ,"After seeing their perfor
mance against Wisconsin, I know 
that we're going to have to score 
heavily in the distance events in 
order to keep up with them." 

Earlier in the year, Erwin 
Kratz and Gary Brinkman of 
South Africa and Anders Grill
hammar of Sweden combined to 
set the world record for the 3 x 1 
hour relay for Southern Illinois, 
beating the old mark set by the 

See Hawkey .. , Page 48 
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; Hawks intense In Wednesday workout 
-; , Football Coach Hayden Fry had his players practicing a 
-: h~Ue longer than usual Tuesday night in preparation to meet 
"! Mmnesota Saturday, 
: "This was one of the more intense practices we've had all 
~ I" year, I think players are getting the message that it's a big 
: I "ballgam~," Fry said. 
.: Fry said that one of the reasons practices have been going 

, '" , , , 

better this week is beacuse heat is finally being pumped into 
the indoor practice facility. 

"The heat helps. You've got to have a little in there it's so 
cotton-picking cold outside. We turned up the Rose Bo~l heat 
a few days ago," the Iowa coach said. 

Fry said the injury situation "gets better every day" but 
three or four players will be out until pre-game time. 

Developers submit proposals for 'dome' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Six groups of developers have submitted 

pro~osals to the city for construction of a domed sports 
stadIUm, and now the Chicago White Sox apparently are 
considering building a stadium in Addison. 
. The 'Yhite Sox organization is seeking $100 million in state 
mdustrlal revenue bonds to build a retractable-dome stadium 
in the Du Page County village. But a White Sox official said 
Addison is ·only one option and that the team is still 
negotiating with the city of Chicago for an urban location. 

" . 

On The Line 
Here in the sports depart

ment, we are so happy that 
this is the last week of the On 
the Line contest. 

Sure, we appreciate your 
interest but really. most of us, 
except Staff Writer Steve 
Sands have better things to do 
than sit around and count 
ballots all day long Thursday. 

Yes, we are sorry to say, 
Sands looks f<lrward to the 
moment he can count his first 
ballot of the week and is sad 
indeed when the final ballot is 
counted. 

After he shakes the final 
ballot out of our little shoe 
box that we use to hold the 
entries, Sands usually shoves 
his head into the box to see if 
he can find any stragglers. 

Our man Sands also likes to 
keep each and every invalid 
that we come across. He won't 
tell us what he is up to, but we 
have it on good information 
that he plans to put them all in 
his bathtub and do strange 
and wonderful things with 
them. 

It is sad that after today 
Sands will no longer have aqf 
ballots to count. We . simp!! 
must come up with another 
contest for Steve. Any ideas? 

Well, basketball season is 
approaching and right now as 
we are freezing in good 01' 
Iowa City. the basketball play
ers are enjoying the sun and 
surf of Hawaii. Life just isn't 
fair, is it? 

Well, I guess we'll just have 

Scoreboard 

American League 
MVP Winners 

198~Oon Mattingly, New York 
1984-WIlIi. Hernando., Dotroil 
I~al Rlpken. Baltimore 
1962-Aobln Yount, Milwaukee 
1981-Rolile fingers, Milwaukee 
198O-Goorge BreH. Kan ... City 
le7&-Oon Baylor. California 
19711-Jlm RI .. , Booton 
1977-Rod carow, Mlnnesot. 
1976-Thurmtn Munson, New York 
1976-Fred lynn, Boston 
1974-,10« Burroughs. Tox .. 
1973-Roggl. Jackaon, Oakland 
1972--0lck AII.n. Chlcogo 
1971-Vlda Blue. Oakland 
197C>-.1onn Po,..II. Balllmore 
1969-Harmon Killebrew, Mlnnelota 
I 988-O<Innl. Mcl.ln, Ootrolt 
1967-{;arl YO<1rzol1llkl, Booton 
1966-Frank Robinson, Baltimore 
196~Zoilo Ve ... 11 ... MlnnOIOhI 
1964-Brooks Aobl"eon, Blltlmore 
1963-EI.ton Howard, Now York 
1962-Mick.y Mantlo, New Yorl< 
196I-Rover Marll, Now Yorl< 
1960-Aover Mlrll, Now Yor1< 
19511-NellOn Fox. cnlcago 
19~ackl. Jen .. n. Bo.ton 
1857-Mlckoy Mantle. Now Vorl< 
1956-Mlck.y Mantle. Now Vork 
1955-Vogl Barra. New York 
1954-Yogl Berra, N .... York 
1e53-A1 ROlOn, Cle .. I."d. 
I e52-11obby Shlntz. Phllodolphla 
19SI-Yogl Barre, New Vork 
195O-f>1111 Rizzuto, Now Yorl< 
1949-Ted Williams, BOilon 
194&-Lou Boud","u. CI_.nd 
1947-Joe OIMlgglo. New VOrl< 
194&-Ted Wlllllma, Booton 
19454111 Newhou .. r, Dotrolt 
I_al NowllOu .. r, Dotro~ 
19U-Spud Cnandler. Now York 
19042-Joe Gordon, New York 
1941-Joe OIMogglo, Now Yorl< 
194O--<tank Greenberg, DoIroil 
I~ DIMaggio, Now York 
1938-.Jlmmy FOlX. Boolon 
, 937-{;hlrloy Gehringer. DoIron 
1113&-Lou CHhrlg, Now Yorl< 
1935-4iank Greenberg, DoIloll 
19_1c:key Cocnrlne, DoIro" 
1933-Jlmmy Fo ... Philadelphia 
1932-.Jimmy Fox>, Phll.delphl. 
,e31- Lofty Gro .... , Pnlladelphl. 

NBA 
Standings 
Night ga,... not Included 

... temCom.
AU.ntIc DhI.lon -1'11 ... ..,.,1. 
H .. J."" .""'-<1 HowY"", 

• , Central DlYioIon 
, Wllwluk .. 
• Detroit 

Allan,. 
CI .. oIand 
ChlOigo 
Indl .... 

•• L. M .. G. 
• 1 .• -
, , ... J 
1 , .Il00 J 
J •• m , .... 
a I .211 ..... 

10 4 ,714 -
75.5132 
11 .5003 
5 , .417 • 
5 ' .315 41'0 
37.3005 

W. /... 1'01... CII 
e 2 .111 -
e 3 .750 <n 
1 I .Wl 3Vo 
e I .Wl 3111 
5 7 .418 4); 
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to settle for Pasadena, won't 
we? Or will we? Can the Hawk
eyes pull off one more victory? 
Tune in Saturday to find out. 

In case you're new at this On 
the Line business, or just for
got how it works, read on. 

Circle your picks and DON'T 
forget to circle the tie breaker. 
Then, neatly print your name 
and phone number on the 
ballots and remember, only 
five ballots per person. 

The deadline is noon today 
at the Business Office of the 
Communications Center. You 
will greatly please us if you 
turn in your picks long before 
the deadline so we aren't 
swamped with ballots when 
the clock strikes midnight. 

That swinging new bar, Fri
day's, has graciously donated a 
keg of beer for the lucky win
ner. 

This week's winners 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Minnesota at Iowa 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Purdue at Indiana 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 

.. Louisifna.StaIa-Clt ~ Dame 
Southern Methodist at Arkansas 
Baylor at Texas 
Nebraska at Oklahoma 

TIebreaker: 
UCLA at 
Southern California ___ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

PhOM'_~~ ________ __ 

American League 
MVP Voting 
• NElV YORK (UPIl - Voting for the 
"menean League f.lVP AwarrI as con· 
ducted by the Bueball Wrllers A880clatlon 
of America. (Flrsl plac. votes In parenlh· 
eses): 

Don MattingIY"N_ YOlk (23\, 367 poinls. 
George Brell. "ansas City (5 274 
Rickey Henderson, N_ Yorli: 174' 
Wilda Boggl, BoSlon. 159 
Eddie MUlray Murray, Be~lmore, 130 
Connie Moore, Californll!lA96 
J88l18 Barfieldi' TorontC?,.."" 
George Bell. oronlo, "" 
Harord Baines, Chicago. 4~ 
Bgret S'\l8lhagen. Kansas Ity. 45 

ave W,nflelrI ... N_ Yo~ 
alilon Fisk. "hlcago a 

Dwight Evan!,.Boalbn'. 17 
Ron Guidry, .... w Yorli 15 
Phil BradleYJ Se.ltle, 1'2 
C., Rjpken '" Baltimore. 9 
Kllk Gibson, uelroll, 7 
Steve Balboni, Kansas City 6 
OeM Is Lamp, Toronlo. 3 • 
Kirby Puck.lI. Minnesota 3 
Ooyre AI.xlnd"'rTOlontc:i 3 
0R~m .. o G.rcla .... olonlo, '2 

,ch Gedman, I>OIIton. 1 

Yankees 
MVP Winners 
New YORK (UPI, - _ 01 tIMI .... Y .... 
Y ....... __ ... _ •• ' 111. A ...... ... 
Leoguo'. 11 .. 1 Vatu_ .... ,.r ~ tIMI ...... . 
-.' AMMIatloft 01 A_rica: 

111311-louGeMg 
19311- Joe DI~lo 
'"1 - Joe DI~lo 
19042 - Joe Gordon 
19043 - Spud Chlndler 
1"7 -Joe DiMaggio 
1 eso - Phil Rizzuto 
1851 - Yogi Borrl 
1&501- Yogi Borra 
1955 - Yogi Borr. 
11158 - Mickey M."It. 
leS7 - MlcI<lIY Mlnlle 
1 eeo - Rover M.,I. 
1961 - Roger Marl, 
1962 - MlckllY M.ntl. 
1963 - Eillon Howard 
t&78 - Thurman Mu~ 
leas - Don Mattingly 

8IOr_to 

'ocHIc DIwtoIon 
L.A. La,,"ra 
Ponllnd 
Go_Sill. 
LACI,_ 
",hlt .......nIll 

10 I .tot -
I 1 .171 3111 
7 I .•• 
51 .4S55 
4 I .333 '111 
1 II ,013 1111 

_-';""UIoh I Booton, niGnt 
CIoIdof1Itolo at I'IIlladolphla, night e_I'" .t W...,Ington. plght 
CIII ..... at IIt""t. "l~ _ yewtt .1 DoIrCilt, " 

lndianl It Hou~1. 
Ion "nlOllIo at " nlahl 
LA Cllppera at LA La .. ,.. filght 
IitIIlwIUUo .t a,.ata, nl9ht 

~,.a"'" 
LA LakerlatDor,..; 
Portland II LA 011"",, 
Wliwlu~ II loci_III 

Sports 

Chiefs' Bell indicted 
on Narcotics charge 

WICHITA, Kan. (UPI) - Defen· absence from the team in order 
si~e en~ Mike Bell of the Kansas to handle this personal matter 
~I~ Chiefs and 30 others were and are requesting the league 
mdlcted Wednesday on narcotics office to issue a roster exemption 
charges, and the Chiefs immedi- for Mike. 
ately placed Bell on a paid leave 
of absence. 

Also indicted was Bell's twin 
brother, Mark, a former profes
sional football player. 

The indictments were handed 
up by a federal grand jury after 
meeting for two days in Wichita. 

U.S. Attorney for Kansas Ben
jamin Burgess discussed the 
indictments at an afternoon news 
conference, He said they 
stemmed from a major drug 
probe conducted by local, state 
and federal authorities. 

Mike Bell, 28, of Overland Park, 
Kan., was arrested at 11:20 a.m. 
Iowa time at Arrowhead Stadium 
in Kansas City, Mo., by agents of 
the Drug Enforcement Admi
nistration and the FBI. 

HE WAS CHARGED with use of 
a communications facility involv
ing cocaine distribution and 
attempted possession of cocaine. 
The first charge carries a maxi
mum penalty of four years in 
prison and a $30,000 fine. The 
second charge could result in up 
to one year imprisonment and a 
$5,000 fine. 

Mark Bell was charged with the 
same offenses. 

The Chiefs gave Bell, a Pro 
Bowl alternate in 1984, a leave of 
absence with pay Wednesday fol
lowing the indictment. 

"MIKE IS A valued member of 
our Chiefs family and we all have 
a personal regard for him. At this 
time, we are unable to comment 
any further on the matter until 
more information is available to 
us." 

"I talked with our team this 
morning regarding Mike Bell's 
situation," Chiefs Coach John 
Mackovic said, "Our whole team 
has a very deep concern for Mike 
and we hope that things will 
work out the very best for him," 

Bell, a Wichita native, was the 
most prominent individual 
named in the 48-count indict
ment. He was scheduled to make 
an initial court appearance Wed
nesday afternoon in Kansas City, 
Kan., before federal Magistrate 
Gerald Rushfelt. 

Bell is credited with 33 tackles 
and 16 assists this season and 
leads the Chiefs in sacks. 

The Chiefs acquired Bell as 
their No. 1 draft choice in 1979. 
He attended Colorado State, 
where he was an all-Western 
Athletic Conference choice in his 
final two seasons. He attended 
Bishop Carroll High School in 
Wichita, where he began playing 
football his junior year. 

223 Ea.t W •• hlngton . 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

$100 
PITCH! S , , 

SlOOBAR . 
, LIQUOR 

Start your weuend out rI,tltt 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

THANKSGIVING AT HERTZ 
AS LO\\' 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS. 
CAll: (319) 337-3473 

$23.9& PER 
DAY 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES .. "!r.nd" dtl/y.nd_lrlv. 
Rlt .. are not dlscounllbl • • Gatolln., "",llcIble IIxOl. OIlloonal ..;011 tJon DIm 
Waiver Inc:! Fterlonal ~d.nt 1n1Ur8nc. Irt not loctudtd No Ghltge fOf m...:: 
Call mUll b. ,.turnld to the r.nllng IOOlllon or hither publlaltld Hertz 
Dally Mlleag. Ral .. wHI apply 10 th •• nll,. I.nlll period .Ik for com t 
plet. d.lIlIl, .' , 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 ~-.... 
Iowa C toK·Mart) 337-3473 

"We have been informed that 
an indictment has been issued by 
a grand jury in Wichita, Kan., 
against Mike Bell," Chiefs owner 
Lamar Hltnt said in a prepared 
statement "We have no further 
information at this time. We have 
granted Mike a paid leave of 

The Kansas Narcotics Task 
Force investigation was con
ducted by the Wichita Police 
D~partment and Sedgwick 
County Sheriff's Department. in 
conjunction with the FBI, DEA, 
Kansas Bureau of Investigation, 
Internal Re'(enue Service, and 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms. ,..----------------------..... 

.. tlw1,J. 
IEG5-WDCI 
'aocDIIS 

ClII.LI'R 
IIUT IIPDTIIDT 

"Where your food 
dollar gets you 

more! 

.IUI: II ... • ...... , 
.... 11-6 

12U Ifttl 5Uklt CIut 
lewl City 

»7·'226 

~OASIS" 
-"'\" GABE'S ;~~ 

, . 330 E. Wuhlngton • : 

Friday & Saturday 

TONY 
BROWN 
BAND 

$2 Pitchers 9·11 

Both Nights 
Open 11 am Sal for HAWKS g!lme 

legendary BLOODY MARYS '1.25 
Rose Bowl Ouunpagne '5 bottles 

UNIVERSITY 

MAJOR 
BARBARA 

.~!I~~ 
THEATRES 

bV George Bernard Shaw 

November 13-16 and 21·23 alB p.m. 
November 24 at 3 p.m. 

Mable Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

$6.50 ___ 

S4.50ul .... 
... lorci1lzn 
III1I1111t111f 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 

HERKY WANTS ' 
At the 

SWIMMING 
& 

DIVING 
MEETS 

Fieldhouse 
Pool 

~OUI 

*IOWA VI. Nationally Ranked SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY· 

Friday, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. 

IOWA VI. BRADLEY 
Saturday, November 23 at 10:00 a.m. 

JOWA VI. NORTHWESTEkN 
Sunday, November 24 at 1:00 p.m. 

, 

Songs & Dance Music of Ireland 

Hill 16 

The trio, Hill 16, plays traditional mu it with virtu ity, honesty 
and enthusiasm. Paddy O'Brien , County Offiay, u four-time 
All-Irish winner on button accordian and takes from a repertoire 
of 3,000 tunes. Tom Dahill, St. Paul, Minnesota, on guitar &. 
fiddle, was lead singer with the Dahills Irish Band, Sean 
O'DriscoU, County Cork, has won All-Ireland on banjo and is an 
outstanding ballad singer. 

Sunday, November 24 
8:00 pm · Phillips Hajj 

Tickets: $5.00 at the door; children &. senior citizens free 
Sponaored by Ul Frimda of Old Time Muaic 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

Kick the weekend off right as the 
Hawks run for the Roses! H 

L MICHELOI, 
MICHELO' 

LIGHT 
and 

MICHELOI 
DARK 

6 pk. bott! 

53.09 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
8 gal. 

'15.90 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

White. Pink 
or Cold Duck 

'2.69 

l 

MEISTER BRAU 
16 Gal Keg 

$20.50 

Get your Keg Orden In for the weekend. 

Kum&Go 
Drlr 
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Wildcats 'stop Iowa's dreams 
By Jill Holiinson started on any other top team in 

S'6ft er • Id the country. .. FIe "We had the ideal team," Her-
a field hockey team rmann said. "We had the experi-

bad ngredients this season Hockey ence from being in the national 
to go all the way to the NCAA championship last year." 
Championship game. One team, 
bowever, stood in the Hawkeyes' 
"8y- Northwe tern. 

In the regional finals, the Wild
cats de~ aled Iowa, 3-2, in a game 
that Is three hours, induding 
three overtime periods and two 
stroke offs. 

No two teams could have been 
more evenly matched than Iowa 
and Northwestern. Both teams 
blasted th ball 11 times at their 
opponent's goalie, while the two 
goalies stopped six balls from 
scoring. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson 
called the game the real national 
cbampionship for this season. "I Judith OavldlOn 
think Iowa and Northwestern are Four. The Hawkeyes ended their 
the two best teams in the coun- season with a 19-4-1 record. 
try," she said. "It came down to breaks," back 

But in the end luck was on Deb Robertson said. "I think last 
Northwestern's side as it won the weekend we didn't have the 
game and advanced to the Final killer instinct." 

Co-captain Kim Herrmann 
added that luck also played a 
part in the game because the 
teams were so even. "We didn't 
have that little extra piece of 
luck to win." 

Despite narrowly missing a 
return trip to the Final Four, the 
Hawkeyes regained a piece of 
the Big Ten title. Iowa clinched a 
tie with Northwestern for the 
crown by beating the Wildcats, 
2-1, in Iowa City, Oct. 26. Fresh
man Michelle Murgatroyd scored 
both goals for the Hawkeyes. 

Five seniors, four of them all
Americans, dominated the Iowa 
team this season, which had fin
ished second in the nation the 
year before. Nine of the 11 star
ters had at least a year's experi
ence under their belt. Iowa also 
had two goalies, each could have 

But the 1985 ideal team turns 
into a 1986 rebuilding team. The 
loss of five seniors will be deeply 
felt on the front line. Marcia 
Pankratz, Mary Koboldt and Deb 
Brickey were forwards for the 
Hawkeyes. Herrmann at the 
sweeper position will also have 
to be replaced, along with goalie 
Joan Behrends. 

"It'll take a while to rebuild," 
Herrmann said. "Iowa doesn't 
have the numbers and it doesn't 
have the numbers with experi
ence (to fill tbe five holes)." 

A lot will depend on recruit
ing, Herrmann said. "Iowa is 
going to have to get good 
recruits," she said. "The team is 
going to have to work together, 
work real hard and really want to 
win next season." 

Leyland named Pirates skipper 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The 

pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday 
named Jim Leyland, the former 
third ba e coach of the Chicago 
White Sox, as manager. 

Leyland, 40, becomes the 33rd 
man to manage the Pirates since 
the team joined the National 
League in 1887. He succeeds 
Chuck Tanner, who was Ored in 

early October, and since has 
been named to manage the 
Atlanta Braves. 

"I have no special secrets," 
Leyland said a news conference 
at Three Rivers Stadium. "I can 
give you this tip: those of you 
who like the game and who like 
to second guess will have a lot of 
fun. I don't always go by the 

book. My Pittsburgh Pirate teams 
will be very agressive. 

"I'm no miracle worker. I'm a 
hard worker. My main concern is 
that at the end of the year that I 
can sit back and ask myself, 'Did 
we Pittsburgh Pirates win as 
many games as we had the talent 
to win?' If we did, I will be 

satisfied. Management may not 
be satisfied, the fans may not be 
satisfied, but I would be satis
fi~d ." 

Leyland, who managed for 11 
seasons in the Detroit Tigers' 
minor league system, bas been 
ttle White Sox third base coach 
for four seasons. 

wrnE FIGHTlI\G Fa? 
'QJ«UFE 

ANDREIVOZNESENSKY 
November 21 , 8:00 pm 

Harper Hall in MusiC Bldg. 

English translations read Uncle Bonsai 's vocal precision is matched 
by a satirical point of view that suggests 
Gilbert and Sull ivan by way of the Roches. 
Songs like "Billboard Love," "Suzy," and 
"Cheerleaders on Drugs" compact double
edged images of the American consumer 
culture in clever verses that walk a fine line 
between derision and wistful envy. "Bill· 
board Love" imagines America's girdled 
youths as "over-sexed and over-sized, 
popular & pasturized.· And the trio's hilari
ous Freudian send up, "Perr- Envy," stands 
among the funniest contemporary light 
verses concocted for a folk-pop setting. 
Uncle Bonsai's music, while a bit too 
precious for a mass audience, seems 
tailor-made to capture the hearts of smart 
college kids. 

American HeartV· 
Association 

~U~I"o:notlo ,,1+lt ' ... "INAIIO"',,' W"IUIe) unr. ..... by Dr. Paul Engle 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

GO 
HAWKS! 
21 W.8enton 

Next to McDonald's 

lathy's Owa 
, Ice Cream Co. 

Sl«k .." far 
the Holiday. S4k ... 

Buy I Pint, quan or V. pi. 
It rta. price and buy 2nd at 
'It Ptic:. -• 

-Stephen Holden 

UNCLE BONSAI TONIGHT @ 
AMELIA'S 

223 East Washington 

_days 7:00. '30 

EngIen1 _IITTEII 
_dayt11lO • • :30 

EngMnli 
lIIAT WAI 'f1EI ,. • .. 
w .... dayI 5'30, ' :00 

Cinema I 
PLEITY 7'00 

TAMEY ' :30 

CInema II 

MllBEJa 
_dayI 700. 8:15 

Campue I 
IACI TO TIE M1R 
1 45, 4.15, 7:00, 8.30 

Campuall 
...... IIUTE 2:00. 
"30 __ ..,.CIAD 
7.10.1.30 

Campulill ...... -
2.00. 4:30, 1:00, ' :30 

Thurs. & Friday 

Dec. 10th . Del Fuego' 
223 E. Washington 

337-9492 

Ie' beaujolaiS nouveau 
est arrive! 

Again this year The Sanctuary celebrates 
the first release of Beaujolais Nouveau. 

Join us for a taste ... a glass or a bottle to 
take to your own celebration. 

Est bien part/I 

Iowa City 

"Voodoo Butter is the Cream of the 
funk-rock scene in Chicago. II 

337-9492 

, -

SATURN TIRE 
&AUTO • SALE ENDS SAT., DEC. 7TH 

BEAT 
I ALL.!~O~~!IAL5 

THE . WEATHER 

VOlAG£R 
ARAMID.8EL lEO 

ALL.SEASON RADIAL 

$52.~~5160R 
SIZE PRICE 
P165180RI3 ...... \~5 
1'1151801'113 ...... m 
PI651601'\\3 .. .. .. $~ 
PI65175R14 ...... ,~ 
1'1951751'114 ...... \6' 
P205175R14 ...... ,~ 
P215175R14 ...... \1 
P205175R 15 ...... \1 
P215175RI5 ...... \1 
P225/75R15 ...... $1 
1'2351751'115 .... .. 

• Radial cons'f\IC'ion ot 
polyester cord and 

• AI amid fiber bellS f?.r 
strength aM fleXibility 

• Aramid • pound for 
pound five times 
stronger than steel 

EXPLORER TRAe 
All·PURPOSE 

LIGHT TRUCk TIRE 

$59.95 078· 15 IT 
Tubleless • 

AUGMENT 

$19~,c... $24~to .. 

M~ ~ 
u • .,. umb9t' ,ltd 

tof · tft c~~. "onl· "-pl.c • .,out WOtn ' OVI nM'( 
.na 'natY'11 -nel..,.,. fn\tftW .,tf'I 1 he Qu,*, OM 
lei PIoCt COV'-' I II • rutted hftvp ·OuI, (0"0 ' 
CondllloP'ft tt" StOfl '.'1',,", "","", 

The better way to 
buy tires and 
service 

NAVIGATOR 
All-SEASON 

STEEL-BELTED RADIAL 

$46~~5160R13 
~SIZE PR~ 
PI65180FHa ...... $~I 
P175160RI3 ...... sse 
PI85180RI3 ....... S51 
PI6St75RI4 ...... Ss 
PI95 / 75RI4 .. .... 'S' 
P205/75RI4 ...... S6C 
P215/7SRI4 ...... $6 
P225/75R 14 ...... $6 
P205/75RI5 ...... $61 
p215/76R1S ...... $6 
P225/75RI5 ...... $&e 
P2351 751'1 I 5 ...... --.n 

KELL Y METRIC 
STEEl·BEl TEO 

RADIAL FOR IMPORTS 

$37~~5SRI2 
SIZE PRICE 

145SRI3 ............ I~C 
: ~;~~ : 3.. .... ...... $4, 

3 ............ 143 
165SRI4 ............ 145 
176SR 14 ............ $48 
IB5SRI5 ............ ". 
175/ 70SA 13 •• ~ 
I.B5/70SR 13.'"'''''''' ::: 
IS5/70SAI4 ...... ISO 
195/70SRI4 ...... 154 

• High traction rubber stays 
flexible at low 
tefl\Peratures 

• Aggressive all-season 
tread 

~ low prOfile tor preGise 
handling 

• two sleel bells resist 
r~ad hazards 

OIL. LUBE 
& FILTER 

*17'5 

ti 
Com~ eNtM IvDfCiftOfI ...... ~_Pnc.""-.. 

10 6 ott Of cd W. also ... 

.... Ul'RElr 
tl:::,z;;J} .. 

...... -.-~ .. -~,-
~. • '01 ' -, 

A . ... ..., , 

EXTRA 
HEAVY DUTY 
GAS SHOCKS 

$29~~ ..... 
..aS1 GoUtS 

"'9 ' ·l,,6M PlS_ - ..... 
1Ind .. ,9'f N"or~equtp · 

"'tn' shoc"'s '0 ' mo" 
~·","-C""~ 
tttC~ .~I'nd 'I"', 

REPACK 
WHEEL 

BEatiNGS 

$129! ,,, .. 

-".potll l'O'I I wh.,1 MoI I~t 
IftllDn I\h IrOft! D'.o" 'Mit 
(Add .. 00 IOf dIU btQ~.tl 

$500 Instant credit 
to qua IIfied 
applicants 
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Fan fervor mounts; 
Big Ten concerned 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Back in the 
late 1960s, there was a secret 
memorandum sent to Big Ten 
universities outlining proce
dures to be taken should a 
demonstration interrupt a col
lege football game. 

The orders were simple: if a 
disruption should occur on a 
Saturday afternoon, the officials 
were to order both teams off the 
field until such time when order 
could be restored. 

More than 15 years later, crowd 
control is again a problem for 
several football coaches in the 
conference and for the Big Ten. 
It isn't because of campus unrest; 
it is that suddenly the fervor of 
all those sellout. crowds the Big 
Ten has been bragging about has 
caused some tense moments 
along the sidelines. 

"WE WANT FANS, not fana
tics," says league commissioner 
Wayne Duke. "The Big Ten is the 
biggest attraction in football 
today. We want to keep the inter
est there and want the big 
crowds." 

What triggered the concern 
about crowd control were some 
comments made by Michigan 
coach Bo Schembechler about 
the fans in Madison, Wis. Then, 
earlier this month Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry complained about 
the behavior of the crowd at Ohio 
Stadium during a nationally tele
vised game with Ohio State. 

The complaint has been that 
the crowds behind the goal posts 
have been so loud that opposing 
team's quarterbacks cannot be 
heard by the players. The 
coaches say the officials should 
do a better job of warning the 
crowd that continued noise will 
lead to penalties against the 
home team . 

Fry even went as far as to say 
his quarterback, Chuck Long, 
could not "audibilize" at the line 
of scrimmage because the play
ers could not hear his calls. 

TO COMPARE THE situation to 
the unrest of the late 1960s isn't 
fair. Football attendance is up 
and crowds are enthusiastic. 
There isn't unruly behavior -
any more than normal - in the 
stands, and fans can be expected 
to root loud for their club and 
against other teams. 

Instead of complaining, college 
coaches should realize that when 
they go into an unfriendly sta
dium on the road they can expect 
booing and jeering, especially 
when the club is about to score. 
To expect silence for a quarter
back to audible at the line of 
scrimmage is naive at best; pre
paration during the week should 
have the quarterback ready to 
react under adverse circum
stances. 

The officials in the Big Ten and 
elsewhere have pr6perly hand
led these situations: They 
instruct the quarterback to back 
off, they turn off the 25-second 
clock between plays and halt the 
clock until the quarterback 
moves under the center. 

There are even provisions for 
teams to go to the sidelines - a 
la the late 1960s - if the noise 
level is sustained so long that 
play cannot continue. 

The coaches, rather than the 
officials, are the ones who can 
control the situation. A coach 
can tell a defensive captain to 
urge the partisans to quiet down 
- even grab the public address 
microphone like Indiana's Bobby 
Knight - and that would settle 
down the situation. 

. Rati ngs, __________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om_ p...:ag...:e_1B 

splendid guard David Rivers; ville; Charles Driesell, Maryland; 
co-Nos. 14 Iowa with its solid Hugh Durham, Georgia ; Norm 
recruits and North Carolina Sloan, Florida; Dean Smith, 
State with Chris Washburn North Carolina; Eddie Sutton, 
returning; No. 16 Alabama- Kentucky. 
Birmingham paced by Steve MIDLANDS _ J.D Barnett 
Mitchell; No. 17 Washington an Tulsa; Gary Garner, Drake; Jack 

"Cbrtstian Welp;. No. 18 Nevada- " lI,rlin8b;i\imsas Sfate; M'oe tba, 
Las Vegas carried by Anthony rrebraska' Gene Smithson 
Jones; No. 19 DePaul with Dallas Wichita State; Norm Stewart: 
Comegys; and No. 20 UCLA Missouri. 
paced by. Reggie Miller. . SOUTHWEST _ Don Haskins, 

Followmg the ACC, the BIg Ten Texas-El Paso ; Jim Killings
and Southeastern co~ferences worth, Texas Christian; Guy 
were represented WIth three Lewis , Houston; Lute Olson , 
schools each. Arizona; Bobby Paschal, South-

The UPI College Basketball western Louisiana ; Nolan 
Board: Richardson, Arkansas. 

EAST - Jim Boeheim, Syra- MOUNTAINS Ladell 
cuse; Jim Calhoun, Northeastern; Andersen , Brigham Young; Jim 
Lou Carnesecca, St John's; John Brandenburg, Wyoming; Bobby 
Chaney, Temple; Bob Dukiet, St Dye, Boise State; Tony McAn
Peter's; John Thompson, George- drews, Colorado State; Mike 
town. Montgomery, Montana ; Jerry 

MIDWEST - Jim Dutcher, Min- Tarkanian, Nevada-Las Vegas. 
nesota; Jud Heathcote, Michigan PACIFIC - Frank Arnold , 
State; Rick Majerus, Marquette; Hawaii; Jim Harrick, Pepper
Joey Meyer, DePaul ; Bob dine; Walt Hazzard, UCLA; Don 
Nichols, Toledo; Digger Phelps, Monson, Oregon ; Andy Russo, 
Notre Dame. Washington; Carroll Williams, 

SOUTH - Denny Crum, Louis- Santa Clara. 

Hawkeyes _____ c_ont_inu_ed_fr_Om_pa_ge_1B 

Mission Viejo Swim Club by over 
200 yards. 

"Their distance swimmers are 
almost untouchable," Patton 
said. "We just hope to ·win big in 
the sprinting events (with Tom 

. Williams and Martin Svensson) 
and both of the relays, and if we 
do that, we'll have a good chance 
to win." 

ANOTHER BIG FACTOR fur 
the Hawkeyes will be the perfor
mance of the divers, who have a 
notable advantage over the Salu
kis. 

"We're real healthy and we've 
worked very hard this wee/t," 
Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze 
said. "But I'm very confident that 
our swimmers will do well 
enough for us that by the time we 
get to the diving, we won't even 

be a facto~." 
"We are looking at this meet 

like it will be three against one," 
diver Glen Galemmo said. "They 
have one good diver in Chad 
Lucero, but he'll have to go up 
against all three of us. But we 
can't take them lightly, because 
anything can happen." 

The meet will -start at 7 p.m. 
Friday, and then the following 
morning at 10 a.m., the Hawkeyes 
will host Bradley. Sunday at 1 
p.m. Iowa will take on Northwest
ern. 

"It's the most excitement for a 
dual meet I've ever seen," frees
tyler Ed Lower said. "If John 
Davey can swim well in the 
distance events, and our sprin
ters can come through, I think it 
will be "ery entertaining." 

Volleyball~~_contin_uedfr---.:..ompa~gelB 
Stewart cited Zemaitis as hav~ 

ing her best game against South
ern Illinois earlier in the year 
when she recorded 20 kills and 
served several aces in the match. 
But Stewart also pointed out that 
while her serving can be very 
good, it can also be very bad as 
well. 

"CHERYL'S THE TYPE of per
Ion that can walk Into one game 
and serve three or four aces, and 
then tum right around the next 
game and serve three or four into 
the net," Stewart said. "She's a 
Itreak player, but she'l getting ' 
Inore consistent as the year prog
resses." 

The year has been tougb for 
the Hawkeye" but Stewart real
Izel that 10ling only two player. 

from this year's team leaves Iowa 
with a solid nucleus for the 
future. 

"I reel really sorry for our 
seniors having to go througb a 
year like this," Stewart said, "but 
I think it will be Bomething to 
build our program on in the 
future. We've got such a good 
group of young players with 
Cberyl, Toni (Zehr) and ' Kari 
(Hamel) that we can't help but 
iet better in the next couple of 
years'." 

Iowa, 11-20 on the season and 
5-10 In tl?e confilrence, wlll travel 
to Minneaota on Friday and Wis
consin on Saturday taking on two 
of their la.t three opponents of 
the year. Both matches are sche
duled for 7:30 p.m. 

Bose Bowl {1 

Parade Tickets 
Soothcm~Tm 

Call 
(20) 01 .. 9457 

For a Winning Combination:::'" 4) 
Hungry Hobo ,,: 
Party Sandwiche. .. 
& Your Holiday Pa~ 

2 Ft ••• '1595 

4 Ft ••• '2'95'~~~~~t 
• Ft ••• '39'5~ n ___ ~ 

loll. Fre.h Dally 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

PARTYTIAYS 
511 S. Riverside 

Iowa City 337-5270 HOBO 
Sun .·Th . 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.: 
Fri. ·Sat. 10:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 

.1'it~patrick' S 
T0ni9fit Irish Ni9fit 

$1.00 Dnu'9ht 
Guinness Stout 
$1.50 Bcdky's 
Irish Cream. 
Harp lA9u 

on Tap 11.00 
"9' 1.75 

11.25 Shot of 
paddy's Irish 

WfUs~ 

525 S. GU6ert St. 
Fret Parki"9 in Baa 

IOWA va. MltNESOTA 
(A simple case of good vs. bad) 

Q. How did the Minnesotan burn till fll()8 on 
Halloween? 
A. Bobbing for french fries. 
We were talking Roee Bowl 11181 Mek and ..... ,. 81111 
talking it now. [The only dl1lerence Ia lilt Mek we 
couldn'l find 1!1y0ne 10 talk with to.) We're spending I 
small fortune on crepe paper. balloons. noil8mak ..... etc. 
getting ready lor Ihls Mekend. At. an added bonus 
tonight, we've got cream pitt. 10 If you plln to lit .. the 
bar wear old clothes. 
TONIGHT: S1.00 Fuzzy NIl"" and ....... 1 .... 
CN .... PIt. In 1M IKe for .. jIItlL 

MAGOO'S 208 North Unn 

At 
THE MILL 

ALL tfae SPAGHETrI 
rOUCANEAT $3~O 
(ncfuIa: ScWl4, ~ 6rmd an4 our ~ portion 
of sJlO9f1ett' with your cIioia of SGUU an4 all tht 
rrJlIIs of s~' )W alii tilt. 

$2 Pitchers 
Tlie MILL A~"" 

120 fA.stB~ 

- ~ .",., Top-40Nlghtly 

"' .AIW~E Ladles' Night TONIGHT 

I " 

'#'~IJ.~· Drop-ins $1.50 50¢ Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks II 

Two Complementllry 8:30 to 10:30 pm : I tl 
a.ellone for flret- .. -- to ,.. .... OIIr .100 • ..." *awInt· II 

52. S . 511..E.T tlmlltuclente, .. TonlQht through Saturday :1 
Setslon'rom .. --I ..... A"- II 

VINE .1.1t5. 9:00 1m 108:30 pm: nwv.n - -- • ~ II ~ 
iii - .,.Ii M·F • Sal..' SUn. • E~1t2.2 11 -801. 1 block behind Hawkeye T ~op I I ~ 

L. __ ------------------.,...-I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "I ~ • 

• I I 
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Union Board Comedy Shop 

.d U~ v VENTRILOQUIST 
THURS. NOV. 21 st. 

9:00pm 
IMU BALL ROOM 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Spot 
4 Spanish 

demonstrative 
8 Band 

IS Kenton or 
Kowalski 

14 Booty 
15 Pulitzer Prize 

author: 1981 
1. He caused 

Desdemona 's 
demise 

17 Staff 
18 Aileen QUiM 

film role 
1. Untold amount 
ZI Frying pan 
ZZ Dutch city 
ZJ West's "Black 

Lamband-" 
ZSOveract 
%7 Norwegian 

actress Julie 
Z8 Working hens 
31 Four-wheeled 

carriage 
35 Was in danger 

of a shark's bite 

.. Homophone 
· (~!~ 
II Data 
1% CiCyon (he 

Rhone 
13 Firmament 

OOWN 

1 Decorous 
Z Sharp-sighted 
J Chemical 

compound 
4 Convoys 
5 Gershwin tlllle 
• Yellow

flowered 
weed 

7 Maturity 
8 Desk appliance 
• Nervine 

10 Sana!a 
movement 

II Candlda,te for 
naturalization 

If Iota .,.,..f-....-...... 
37 Life oUhe 

party 
38 Sell more 

cheaply 
41-deCristo 

Mountains, in 
the Rockies 

43 Several eras 
44 Warning in a 

library 
45 "Froaty-," 

1951 Autry hit 4. Co. 10805 
52 Wodehouse 

valet 
5J Aardvark 
5$ Burstyn or 

Terry 
Sf Insect's mouth 1:-:-+-+-++_ 

part 
57 Cockle 
58 Form of silica 
II Tosca's 

interest 

lZ Ibsen man 
sa'ledby 
Solveig 

13Shoe 
salesman's 
question 

2tBoroclin 
protagonist 

ZI Adventure tale 
Z4Nonwoven 

fabric 
2f Ancient Asian 
Z8 Infielder 

Whitaker 
ZI Beard grown 

bya barley 
farmer 

• Small house; 
hut 

31 Kinof 
bonebreakers 

3Z Goatsucker 
33 Inquest 

holder : Abbr. 

Sponsored by: 

J4 Savoie season 
3IO'CUe-i 

character 
31 TSir/:$ 

umbrage 
"'Swlndles 
UWhtt 
U "Charley's 

_to 

4( Co(o~,t 
piece 

45 "I cannot -
lie" 

41 Spiral : Comb. 
lorm 

47 HappeniR. 
48 Allin 
M SaURter 
51 U.S.M.C. 

Urrir;or 
Davis 

54 Cultivates 
Sf Buddy 

........ " .... 1. 
lowa's 'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acro •• from 
the Old Capllol. 

f ~ 
\ II 

~ 
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Sports 

Gable expects intrasquad 
I t ·be learning experience 

ilia. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable hopes to learn some 
things about his top-ranked wrestlers, which 
he can't determine in day-to·day practices, 

I "hen the Hawkeyes bold an intrasquad meet 
In Council Bluffs Friday night. 

Although Gable has been working closely 
"Ith his athletes and "sees their physical 

I development every day," the Iowa coach said 
be can't be sure how well they'll perform 
until he sees them in dual meet action. 

"Hopefully I'll learn a little bit about the 
competitors on my own wrestling team," 

, Gable said. "We don 't have a lot of tryouts, 
but when we do have them it tells me 
IOmething about their mental progress. What 
I'd like to see Is how they can react under 
meet cond itions." 

THE MEET IS scheduled to start at 7 p.m. 
.1 Lewis Central High School in Council 
Bluffs, with a reception to follow. Prior to 
tbe meet, at 6:30, Gable said the team will be 
holding a clinic. ' 

There will probably be action at only 
seven oflhe 10 weights, Gable said, unless he 
decides to give freshman heavyweight Andy 
Haman a test against freshman Brooks Simp
son. Haman has already won the starting 
spot, at least until football center Mark 
Sindlinger joins the team. 

Senior Duane Goldman, Iowa's 

Wrestling 
1HO-pounder, has wo~ that spot and will not 
be wrestling. That weight will be passed over 
in Friday's meet, as will 134 pounds. 

Junior Greg Randall and senior Kevin 
Dresser will be competing at 142 pounds and 
one of those men will eventually drop down 
to 134. 

AT 118 POUNDS, junior Steve Knight will 
take on redshirt freshman John Regan in a 
battle of men trying to replace the 1985 
NCAA champion at that weight, Matt Ege
land. 

Egeland, a senior, has moved up in weight 
to 126 and will wrestle senior Paul Glynn at 
that weight Friday. 

In the 150-pound match juniors Jim HetTer
nan and Steve Randall will face otT, and the 
158·pound match will feature freshman John 
Heffernan and sophomore Royce Alger. 

Senior Marty Kistler, NCAA Champion at 
158 pounds a year ago, will be Gable's 
167-pounder this season, but will be tested 
Friday by junior Mitch Kelly in what Gable 
called an "exhibition". Kelly regularly works 
out at lighter weights, Gable said. 

At 177 pounds junior Rico Chiapparelli 
will wrestle either junior Dave Martin or 
freshman Eric Duus. 

Elliott. overcomes shyness, 
wins 'Eljer Driver of the Year 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Bill Elliott, who over· 
came his natural shyness to dominate NAS
CAR racing with a record 11 victories this 
season, Wednesday was unanimously named 
EJjer Driver of the Year for 1985. 

Elliott, selected for tl)e award by a panel 
of 10 auto racing writers, is only the second 
driver to gain unanimous acclaim in 19 years 
of balloting for the award. Mario Andretti, 
the 984 CART champion, was similarly 
honored last year. 

Elliott raised the standard of his sport 
witb the collection of checkered flags and an 
unprecedented $2 million in earnings. His 
Ford Thunderbird carried the Dawsonville, 

• Ga., driver to victory in three of four desig
nated races that brought him a million 
dollar bonus. 

BVT FOR ALL the headlines and Wells 
largo-type bank deposits, Elliott failed to 
win the coveted NASCAR championship. 
The breakdown of an $8 part early in the 
Nov. 17 race at Riverside, Calif., - the last 
race of the season - cost him a chance to 

, overtake Darrell Waltrip for the title. 
ult would have meant a lot to win the 

Winston Cup Championship," said Elliott, 
wbose family was treated to a Colorado 
vacaUon alter the final race by his delighted 
Coors-Melling sponsor. "But we feel we've 
accomplished more in one season than any 
other team in racing, and we did it on our 

own. 
"I think a lot of people don't understand 

that we started this team from scratch and 
raced our first fun NASCAR schedule in 
1983, we didn't team up with an established 
name in the business like Junior Johnson. 
We did it on our own. 

"IT SENDS CHILLS down my spine to 
think about being in the same category as 
Mario Andretti and other drivers who have 
won this award. It's hard for me to imagine 
being in the same league as those great 
drivers." . 

His "Is it really me winning?" modesty 
attracted fans and reporters to the red
haired driver who skyrocketed to promi
nence in three years. He won his first 
NASCAR race at Riverside in November 1983 
and followed with three victories in 1984, 
when his rivals voted him most popu r 
driver of the year. 

The 30-year-old driver, who credits his 
brother Ernie with building the engines that 
produced 12 pole positions in 1985, simply 
overwhelmed the NASCAR scene from his 
opening victory of the year in the Dayton 500 
to his final win at Atlanta. He set many track 
speed records on super speedway tracks. His 
down(all , however, was the short tracks 
where Waltrip managed to erase Elliott's 
200-point leat! after the Georgian's Sept. 1 
win at Darlington. 

Theismann set for surgery 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Washington Red· 

akins star quarterback Joe Theismann , inun
dated with flowers and get well messages, is 
Ilated for a second round of surgery Thurs
day to repair a grisly leg injury. 

Dr. Charles Jackson, the team's orthopedic 
lurgeon who operated on Theismann into 
the early hours Tuesday at Arlington Hospi· 
talln the Virginia suburbs, also will do the 

I second operation. 
The surgeon will remove the original cast 

on the leg, take out the gauze in which the 
wound was packed and clean the wound of 
.ny infection. In some cases, pus from the 
wound can back up into the broken bone if 

I ID infection is present. 
MBarring any complications, his wound 

will be closed and his leg casted allowing 
him to be up and walking with the aid of 
crutches," Jackson said in a medical bulle· 
Un. 

THEISMANN, at 36 the oldest starting 
quarterback in tbe NFL, suffered the 

l£CISTER. TO WIN D ........ D.dy 

W~ Gi-y .. oJ.. 11. ll"*-r I... G;Ir 
CtitiIl..o. -S~ H- &: • S~ T...ky - ....I_I 

career-threatening open fracture of his 
lower right leg when he was sacked Monday 
night by linebackers Lawrence Taylor and 
Gary Reasons of the New York Giants. 

His tibia and fibula, the two major bones 
of the lower leg, were snapped, the bone 
ends were crushed and the jagged edges of 
the bones tore through the skin. 

Lisa Flynn, a spokeswoman for the hospi
tal, said more than 500 telephone calls from 
well-wishers have flooded the facility's 
switchboards in two days, while more than 
100 flower arrangements have been shipped 
to Theismann. 

"We're just flooded," Flynn said. 
"It's uplifting and wonderful," Theis

mann's fiance, television actress Cathy Lee 
Crosby, said of the outpouring ' of atTection 
for the Redskins veteran. "You feel like 
people are out there caring." 

CROSBY SAID she has no doubt Theis
mann will be able to return to football 
despite the injury. 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool 

FRIDAY ... d SATURDAY 

lStan HJ%zardl 

No Cover $1 Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

-$2 12· CIOM 

Pitchers 

Double BuIIbIe 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·511. 
'2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

'J 
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Thursday Night 
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. 

50~ Draws 
175 Pitchers 
1 2S Bar Lillaor DrInks 

~·FIELDI10US 
t- III E. COll tOE ST .• IOWA CITY,IAo S~2~t> 

\ 

Pitchers 

2/1 Bar Drinks 
liThe Best Deal For You" 

Join Us in Celebrating 
America's Harvest Holiday 

~gi1JiJlg CCJeagt 
with a Bountiful Buffet 

that features: 
Roast Tom Turkey 

IMIh Counlly S4uff1og 
and Glblrt Goa"Y 

Carved Roe. Steamihlp 
Round of Beef 

Iervlt<l with II . nl'ur.1 juicel 

Baked. Sugar-Cured Ham 
with our • 

special Honey.M""",rd Sella! 

Oven Baked Haddock 
hlnHog oI5easoned 

Lemon Sutlol' 

Gendy Routed Duckling 
topped wtth • delicalll 
Brandy Plum Seuce 

From 11:30 .... 10 7:00 pili 

AduIi , $10.95 
01IIdren6ihN 12 $ 4.95 
0>IIdr0n 5and.... $1.95 

~ 
to add to the splendor of 

the day, choose from: 
TOIled GIwI Salad • P\dded Beet! 

DelAIed fagI. CnInbeny Seuc:a 
CotIoge a-. GeIa ... Salad Molds 

Freon FruII Salad Bov.4. Cole Slaw 
MIdnoIld VegoIIbIe SeIod • Pollio SeIad 

MaIhed Pocoloea. 0I0Md ConoIs 
Pas end MU.tuoom.. Buand 5quaIh 

S4u/IacI Cabbegos 
Candled y ...... Hot Apple 5euce 

Freothly Bolood a-a 
%ippod BuIIor. 0t0IaI 01 8ewoage 

and to rJve added pleasure: 
Hot Brood PuddIng wtth RIm Seuc:e 

FIeIh Pumpldn PIe ~ Topping 
Apple PIo. RIce ~ 

AooorIod t., Calla 
fNoh FnJta end a-

IlaenetJons ... teqUIrId 
319-337-4339 , 

. ~ LOCATEDONlliE 
HOUDAY INN CONCOURSE 

~-------------.., I $2.00 Off 16" size I I or I 

I $1.00 off 14" size II 
2 or more toppings 

I . 337·8200 I 
I &phi Nov. 30. 1985 ..J ' ------------, 
PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Cany Out 
Delivety to Donns 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sat. 4 pm·1 am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. GUbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek !\pertmenls) 

No matter how long or how much 
you've smoked , it 's not too late 
to stop. Because Ihe sooner you 
put down your last Cigarette, 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return to its normal , healthy 
state. 

) 
L,' 

ftAmerican Heart 
V Association 

VI/E'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'TOJR LIFE 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour. 

~~ No_ella ProlJO/one Cheddar 

~ Ramona 

ingredients: ExtJa O1eese, Pepperoni, Beef, Italian 
Sausage, Canadian Bacon, Mushrooms. Green Pepper, 
Onion, Beck Olives. Green Olives. ·Shrlmp. Pineapple, 
TomalOs, AnchOllies, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sa~ut 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 
PRICE UST 

~ 
llIeat 2 ..... 3 -. AddIdonII 

ilia 
SUS $4.75 $5.15 .*1 

L:-'::) $5.00 $5.50 S6.00 $6.50 .50 ...... $5J5 $6.55 S7.25 SUS .70 .... $6.75 S7.65 $8.55 S9.45 .90 

PMv' ,,035 S9.45 $10.55 $11.65 SLIO 

'Over ~ yard In diameter. 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven IIl!ms lor the 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The PasaIonate Pizza: Beef, Black Olives, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, E'J<tra Saua! &. E'J<tra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special: Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 SI1.25 $13.85 
Garden SpecIal: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green &. Black Olives &. Extra 
Oteese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno PeppelS, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $1l.25 $13.85 

Pick.up Orders Welcome! 

,i 8~!'8 : 210 SOlTfH DUBUQUE smEET .t i" IOWA CnY, IOWA 52240 ~ 

~~I----------I~~~ ........ ---~ ....... ----~...-.....J 
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Sports 

W~rld CUp ski season -promises 
high drama during winter months 

LONDON (UP!) - Although there 
are no Olympic or world champion
ship medals to be won this winter, 
the four-month World Cup ski season 
promises exciting battles in the 
mountains of Europe, Japan and 
North America. 

A new ' rule in this year's World 
Cup is that only the top 30 finishers 
in slalom and giant slalom go 
through to the second run. This 
experiment will run only in Decem
ber for the men, but for the whole 
season for the women. 

An assessment of the hopes and 
prospects of the leading Alpine ski 
teams for the coming season: 

United Stat., 
u.s. Alpine . director Harald 

Schoenhaar and his coaches have 
overcome problems with their top 
stars, 1984 OlympiC downhill champ
ion Bill Johnson and Tamara McKin
ney, the 1983 women's World Cup 
winner. 

Au,trla 
Austria approaches the new sea

son without its most famous racer 
Franz Klammer, 1976 Olympic down
hill champion, world champion and 
winner of more than 30 World Cut> 
races, and its longtime men's coach 
Karl "Charlie" Kahr. 

Kahr is replaced by Dieter 
Bartsch, who built up the Swiss 
women's team of Figini, Hess, Wal
liser and others in recent years. 

"We will have to start from 
scratch," said Bartsch. "I don 't think 
that an Austrian has a chance this 
coming season to aim at the overall 
World Cup. However, we will cer
tainly win a few races and I hope we 
can improve the overall standard of 
our team." 

France 

ity, that's what we missed last sea
son," Italy's top downhiller Michael 
Mair said. "Before, nothing seemed 
to work for us. I'm convinced that 
we 'll return to top form and win 
some races." 
Swed.n 

Ingemar Stenmark, .with a record 
79 World Cup victories, failed to win 
a race last year but is back with 
renewed strength. 

Stenmark, who last season had two 
second places in slalom and one 
second in giant slalom as 'his best 
results, hinted he may concentrate 
only on slalom this season. 

This year, o.nly three Swedes are 
ranked among the top 20 sialomists, 
against six last year. New hopes are 
instead Jonas Nilsson, the 1985 
world slalom champion and up-and
coming Johan Wallner, who 
improved his ranking from 150 to No. 
17 in slalom last season. 
Switzerland 

l'Iee eyeglasse, 
01 contact lanse, 

Give someone close \0 you the 
g\tt ot be"el vision \his holiday. 
Now \tuough Chtis\mos. when 
you purchase a pail ot 
complete eyewem (Ilames 
and lenses) a\ OUI leQUlal 
plice. Dul\ng wU\ give yoU a 
glt\ certitica\e tOl a free pau 01 
glasses 01 contact \enses.' 

Choose tram OUI \lemendous 
se\ec\\on ot lashlon Ilames and 
contact lenses. The hOliday 
party season Is the pellect \lme 
\0 give YOUIseU a bland new 
\ooK ... and to give someone 
spec\a\ a g\t\ you \mow they 
can use. Bu\ huny - g\t\ 
certitica\es must be picked up 
belOle ChliS\mos. 

Johnson, 25, threatened to quit the 
U.S team last spring and boycotted a 
training camp. The emergence . of 
Doug Lewis, bronze medalist at the 
1985 world championships, and the 
withdrawal of financial support 
apparently lured Johnson back. 

The French men's team has lost 
three racers to retirement: Michel 
Vion, Patrick Lamotte and Mic~el 
Canac, and is pinning its hopes on 
Didier Bouvet, the 1984 Olympic 
slalom bronze medalist who hopes to 
break into the top 15 after ending 
last season in 18th place. 

The team with the most depth is 
undoubtedly Switzerland, which 
packs the top starting seeds every
where but in the men's slalom. 

0fl" pan \l'\CNdelhameso\eQ\lOl VOIUe~C)eQ1 
anole v\tk)n \eNes. oc 1egWa1 Clal1v·weCl1 lO 
coo1a<:lle'-

Italy 
It •• xams~l. 

No o\hel disCounts applY. 

"There 's still some roughness 
between Bill and the team but we've 
solved our problems pretty good," 
said Schoenhaar. 

A coach~ng change after the Argen
tina races may have breathed some 
new life into the Italian men's down
hill squad, Michele Stefani being 
replaced by Antonio Sperotti. 

"We've rediscovered our tranquil-

The men's team is led by the 
world's best aU-round skier, double 
world champion Pirmin Zurbriggen. 
His preparations for the season were 
delayed by his 17-week basic mili
tary training ending in early Novem
ber. a 

Sycamore Man 
Iowa City 337- 9335 
(Call for appointment) 

'Iceman' hot . 
while Bulls 

• 

cool down ' 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Few professional ath

letes get to spend 12 years in one city. 
George Gervin was one of those. 

But this fall , Gervin was traded from San 
Antonio, where he played for the Spurs since 
leaving East ern Michigan University in 1974, 
to Chicago and the transition was not an easy 
one. 

Gervin, with a lifetime 27.3 points per 
game average, was scoring just 12.8 points 
per game in 12 games before coming up with 
a 34-point perfor mance Tuesday night 
against Indiana. 

"I was in the same situation for 2 long 
years and it takes time to adjust," said 
Gervin, 33. "I never said I couldn't score 
anymore. It was so many others who were 
doubting me." 

THE 10,000 FANS in attendance Tuesday 
night seemed as excited as Gervin was to see 
the slim guard break out. Gervin made 
15-of-18 field goal tries, including 14 of his 
first 15, and the crowd buzzed in the fourth 
quarter every time he handled the ball. 

"I appreciate the way the fans here treated 
me from the beginning," Gervin said. "They 
gave me a good feeling then and tonight. It's 
a pleasure to give something back." 

Gervin's debut in Chicago was as a substi
tute guard. He moved into the starting lineup 
when Michael Jordan broke his foot but was 
shooting less than 40 percent from the field 
before the Pacer game. 

"I've been working hard," Gervin said. "To 
do what I did all those years and still think I 
can no longer do it, I must be crazy. Tonight I 
really felt it" 

L.A. Clippers 
match offer 
to hold-Nixon 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Los Angeles 
Clippers Wednesday matched an offer sheet 
Seattle gave to free-agent guard Norm 
Nixon, a deal reportedly worth close to $2.7 
million over five years. 

A day earlier, the SuperSonics reworked 
the offer sheet that the 30-year-old guard 
signed last Thursday. 

Nixon, who in past weeks grew angry with 
Clippers' management, was to sign the Los 
Angeles contract Wednesday or Thursday, a 
club spokesman said. The 6-foot-2 playmaker 
averaged 17.2 points per game a year ago, his 
highest total since 1981-82 when he played 
for the Lakers. 

The Clippers needed a guard to replace 
high-scoring Derek Smith, who suffered a 
knee injury last week and will miss 4-to-6 
weeks. 

8EA'M'LE GENERAL manager Lenny Wilko 
ens said the Sonics seriously wanted Nixon, 
who played on the Los Angeles Lakers' 1980 
and 1982 NBA championship teams. 

"I think you have to be aggressive if you 
want to compete in this league," Wilkens 
laid. "You have to be willing to make the 
effort and our goal is to get the players who 
will make us a contender again." 

The Clippers, with whom the two-time 
All-Star played the last two seasons, had 
objected to three portions of the orilinal 
offer sheet tendered by Seattle. 

Parts of the offer sheet in qUestion were: 
an incentive clause baled on the team'. 
performance, a $500,000 unle'1ured loan at 10 
percent interest over the first year and a 
$200,000 buyout euarantee in the fifth year of 
the pact 

Affordable quality IS a stendard With RCA. ThIs 13" 
COLOR TELEVISION with electronic tuning is truly ona 
of the best available In TVa. 

..IVC allows you to take stereo sound Bnywherel This I 
STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER feetures auto reverse. 
Doby noise reductIOn snd metel tepe cepebility. 

Technics -gg 
REG. _.0 

TECHNICS makes dynamic sound essy end affordable 
With ths 35 watt per channel STEREO RECEIVER !c't!! 
the perfect nerva center for any systeml 

• -age 
.. G._"'" . 

"ol1ltonud l .. oIIer 

A GRANO OPENING CELeBRATION ••• 
GIVING YOU THE BEBT IN QUALITY TOP 
NAME BRANO IITIIREO, VIDEO AND C0M
PUTER PRODUCTS AT INCREDlIILI! GRAND 
OPENING SAVINGS! WITH U ... TEH'S 
LOCAL OWNERSHIP AND VOLU~ aUY
ING POWER, YOU ARE ABBUREO OF THE 
ATTENTIDN AND SAVINGS YOU DEBERVE
DON'T Mias THE SAVINGS AT OUR GRAND 
OPENING EVENT! 

'MAXELL 
UOSIIBD 

AUDIOTAPE 

S1BB 

KENWOOD 

You can count on K.NWoaa to deliver the beSt 
buy In qua hty ..... dlo product s I Thia CO MI"LETE 
SYSTEM Includes a 30 WPC DIGITAL RECEIVER 

Seve on the APPUlIIC. a computer system per- with presets. a full festursd CASSETTE DECK 

Now you c., own the c:on~. of • VOEO 
REOOAOER aven on a ~tl T"'. CIIOI..a.T •• 
VHS has a w.red ....-note contf'Ol. cable reedy 
t:uner. ""'" a '4 dey !;It1"oIIr! 1nvM1; toc»yt 

TECHNICS seD ·1~O 
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS 

' 7f1N x 2 Amp 

/

' Quartz Digital Tuner 
, Double Caaelte Deck 
, AutOlllltk: Turnr.ble 
, 3-Way Speak« Sylttm 

$59900 
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Russian poet to read tonight 
Andrei Voznesensky, the ce le· 

brate ssiah poet whom Time 
mila has called "his coun· 
try's est II ving poet ," will be 
reading Is work in Harper Hall 
of the Music Building tonight at 
8. The reading Is sponsored by 
the Inte rnational Writing Prog· 
ram. Paul Engle, founder of the 
program and presently its con
sultant, will read English trans
lations of Voznesensky's poems. 

Andrei Voznesensky has won 
international recognition as one 
of the greatest conte mporary 
poets writing in any language In 
any country. His poetry has had 
wide circulation in British, 
French, German and American 
translations, and In his own 
country his books are routinely 
published in editions of 100,000. 

VOZNESENSKY'S poetry read
ings with their pithy, witty com
mentary also attract wide atten
tion in such world cultural cen
ters as Paris , Berlin, Rome, 
Amsterdam (Holland) and Brus
sels (Belgium) as well as through· 
out the United Staes. In Russia, 
his readings are frequently given 
in stadiums around the country 
so as to accommodate his many 

Reading 
admirers. Russians give poets 
the kind of adulation usua lIy 
reserved in the U.S. for pop 
singers and athletes. 

In the U,S. Voznesensky has 
made several coast-to-coast 
tours. In one of his recent visits 
he was presented in Washington 
under the auspices of the Ken
nan Institute for Advanced Rus
sian Studies. Colleges and uni
versities where he has previ
ously appeared include Harvard, 
Dartmouth, Wellesley, Columbia, 
Brown and the state universities 
at Oregon , California, Michigan, 
Alabama and North Carolina, 
among others. 

ROBERT LOWELL described 
Voznesensky as "a difficult poet 
and the disciple of difficult 
poets, yet he moves large audi
ences, and 1 think this has 
encouraged him to give an imme
diate spoken vitality to his sur
priSing thoughts and most ingeni
ous images. 'We are not born to 
survive, alas' he says, 'but to step 
on the gas.' " Often he is stepping 
it up, ,but more often still, and 
frequently in quick shifts of tone, 
he has the steady sorrowing sym
pathy of Pasternak and Chekhov. 
He is full of invention, and imagi
nation, fireworks and humor. 

Voznesens\(y's poems deal with 
fantasies and concrete images 

out of everyday life - a seagull 's 
footprints in the sand, war, love, 
many evocative landscapes and 
even strip-tease girls , all 
expressed in elegant language, 
sometimes in slang, usually 
subtle, often humorous. There 
are elegies too, to Tolstoi, Paster
nak and a recent one to Robert 
Lowell. 

WHILE HE HAS had his 
brushes with Soviet officialdom, 
Voznesensky has managed to 
balance the integrity of his work 
with the pressures from the Com
munist political orthodoxy and, 
unlike many other gifted Russian 
writers who gave up and went 
into exile, he has been able to 
retain his freedom. "1 am," he 
says, "a Russian poet and if I 
were no longer Russian , I would 
not be a poet." He was born in 
Moscow and educated to be an 
architect, but early turned to 
poetry and was influenced by the 
works of Severyanin and Boris 
Pasternak. His books of poetry 
published in this countY include 
Nostalgia For The Present, 
Selected Poems, Anti-Worlds, 
Dogalpse and Story Under Full 
Sail. 

Penn's 'Target' misses its mark 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

I T'S TIME TO MEET a typi
cal American family; the 
Walter Lloyd family of Dal
las. 

Walter Lloyd (Gene Hackman) 
is a prominent Dallas business
man and owner of one of the 
area's more succes ful lumbery
ards and True Value Hardware 
franchises. Walter's interests in 
life include his business, his 
family, fishing and very little 
else. Walter is a sweet, cautious r and methodical person, the type 

I for whom the word bland was no 
, doubt tailor-made. 

His wife, Donna (the under
I rated and underused actress 
, Gayle Hunnicutt), is nothing less 

then gorgeous and rather chic for 
a typical Texas housewife. 
Ville-. or cour e. one' idea of 
tM typical Texas housewife has 
beer! formed by watching the 
Ewing clan on televi ion. Any
way, Walter and Donna are hap· 
pily married, except she thinks 

• he is a bit of a stick-in-the-mud 
and so she takes off on a solo 
vacation in Europe. Good for you, 
Donna. 

FINALLY, THERE )S a son, 
Chris (Matt Dillon), who is your 
typical college drop-out and 
would-be stock car driver. Walter 

I thinks Chris is irresponsible, and 
Chris thinks Dad i a wimp. 
Perhap Mom i actually trying to 
take a vacation from both Walter 

• and Chris. 
Anyway, this is how the lead 

I characters in Arthur Penn' new 
,film, Target, are Introduced. 
I They are not quite boring. but 

they are not quite interestin/il 

Matt Dillon 

Film 
enough to hold down the drama: 
tic demands of a Post Toasties 
commercial. There is, naturally, 
a catch. 

Soon it is revealed the Lloyds 
are not all that typical after all. 
While away on her little Euro
pean jaunt, Mom is mysteriously 
kidnappped. It seem that Walter 
is actually Duncan "Duke" Pot
ter, a former CIA agent ill retire-

ment with a bogus identity. This 
comes as qu ite a shock to Chris 
(nee Derek Potter) who was 
never informed of his ' family's 
dubious past and who was quite 
content in viewing hi s father as 
being just another middle-aged 
fuddy-duddy. Now it seems Mom 
is in the clutches of an evil 
former adversary of WalterlDuke, 
who is seeking belated revenge 
for a previous injustice. Thus 
father and son take off on an 
improbable escapade of 
derring-do across the face of 
Europe in an effort to rescue 

Mom from some dire fate. 

( TARGET HAS BEEN generally 
panned by the critics, often with 
the complaint the story is too 
far-fetched. Apparently, the cri
tics haven 't noticed that the 
film's tongue is clearly in its 
cheek and that the whole she
bang is a put-on. With a plot that 
is sort of "Father Knows Best" 
meets "The Man from 
U.N.C.L.E." and a cast of support
ing characters who seem to be 
wearing bad "Spy vs . Spy" dis
guises, how could the film be 
take n as anything else? 

The problem with Target is not 
its improbable storyline, but its 
reluctance to stick its tongue 
more firmly in cheek. Having 
introduced a Walter Mitty situa
tion that places the banal Ameri· 
can middle class into the thick of 
CQl JNIU .e£pioaaga,. the .film 
should have taken it to the limits 
of its comic or adventurous possi
bilities. Instead, just as the film 
starts to establish a subtle comic 
rhythm, director Penn opts for 
conventional spy thriller cliches 
and sappy sentimentality. And 
despite the European locales, 
the film looks as cheaply made as 
a TV "Movie of the Week." 

Still, there is compensation to 
be had from Hackman's fine per
formance . As an actor, Hackman 
has always been able to play the 
most ordinary of characters and 
the most volatile with equal dex
terity. Here he gets to combine 
them into one character as he 
effortlessly shifts gears from 
Ward Cleaver to James Bond 
without missing ~ beat. 

Hackman's performance hits a 
bull's eye, but the rest of Target 
ricochets, missing its mark. 

' Lt!SI~llct!;,~ __ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~ __ ~~ ________ co_n_tln_Ue_d_fr_om_p_aQ_e_l0_B 

fully tapped his potential and 
Somehow symbolized his genera
tion. But like Welle , Belushi 

I came aero s as a spoiled, self
indulgent brat with an irrevere nt 
attitude for e tabU hed conven
tions. Th cult following has thus 
rar eluded the Belushi ghost, 
perhaps b cause the prolonged 
mechani sms of Cathy Evelyn 

' Smith's trial have robbed 
BeJushl's death of the macabre 
mysliqu that somehow s ems to 

r'surround c Jebrity overdose vic
I lims. But B lu hi' time will 
I surely come. 

I The ultlm at cult ngure is still 
Marilyn Monroe, who was both a 

1 legend in h r ow n time and a 

lege nd in her own death. Nearly 
a quarter of a century later, the 
public is still scratching at her 
grave hoping to uncover some 
lost scandal or hidden secret. 
The meaning of her I ife has been 
the subject of innumerable 
books, movies, songs and even 
textbooks. The meaning of her 
death has been almost equally 
inspirational. 

MONROE SEEMS to have 
inspired two diverse cult follow
ings. One is the posthumous 
appreciation of her as a talent 
and a human being. As in most 
cult follow ings, however, Monroe 
has been reduced to a symbolic 
abstraction , representing every-

* SA TTLE OF THE BANDS * 
.J 

DATE: Feb. 21, 1986 
• 

DEADLINE 
FOR REGISTRATION: 

Dec. 9, 1985 

CALL DAN NOWI 
354-7391 

Stud.nll Agllnlt Multlpl. Sclero,1t 

thing from the failed American 
dream to a feminist symbol of the 
exploited woman. But at least 
such zealous adoration is rooted 
in an appreciation and respect 
for her as more than a sex object. 

This is not true of the cult 
following that perversely seems 
only concerned with her death. 
Rejecting the substantial evi
dence that the unhappy woman 
simply committed suicide, cer
tain people promote elaborate 
theories of political conspiracies 
whose valdity have always been 
questionable. Such speCUlation 
tends to trivialize the woman, 
and yet 'in a peculiar way it 
portrays Monroe as the ultimate 

tragic victim. 
There is something inherently 

sad about cult followings 
because they usually spring from 
an element of tragedy in the 
subject's life. While this may 
guarantee a certain immortality 
by keeping the actor's perfor
mances alive and remembered, 
they also keep alive the unhappy 
ghosts that emerge and startle us 
during moments of a perfor
mance. A ghost is just a memory, 
a shadowy recollection that 
rudely intrudes on a film fantasy 
with a momentary emergence of 
reality. They may be sad or amus
ing, but films don't exist in a 
vacuum, thus ghosts are unavoid
able. 
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ONLY 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifiecls 

Physic,ally disabled 
actors perform skits 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for ~ ads & cancellations. 

8y Karma L1.a Edw.rd. 
Staff Writer 

L EWIN GOFF, a profes
sor in the UI Theatre 
Department, has been 
teaching a class this 

semester highlighting the needs 
of special populations in the 
area of theater. Members of the 
Mainliner Acting Company have 
joined with this class to develop 
eight sketches specifically for 
actors with physical disabilities. 
These works will be presented 
today at 4 p.m. in Theatre A of 
the Theatre Building. 

The Mainliner Acting Company 
was formed in March of 1984 by 
Marjorie Hayden Strait, Bob Rot
man, Leslie O'Leary and Lois 
Mary Strait, who saw a need for a 
special acting group for the phys
ically disabled. 

The group has given a number 
of presentations, including shows 
at the Iowa City Public Library, 
Old Armory and the New Games 
Festival. 

THE THEATRE for special 
populations class members 
worked with Mainliners to deve
lop sketches for people with 
varied talents and abilities. 

Theater 
Some sketches were drawn from 
Mainliner's earlier material and 
updated, while others were 
adapted from the work of pub
lished writers. Lewin Goff served 
as director, lending moral sup
port to the class and cast. 

Sketches have varied themes 
ranging from Singin' in the Rain 
to Star Trek. A member of Main
liners, Gerald Carlson (who is 
absent from the present produc
tion), adapted a poem by Godfrey 
Saxe and composed vocal music 
to go with it, calling it "The Blind 
Men and the Elephant." "The 
Painting" is an interesting skit 
involving the fifth dimension, 
inspired by a painting by Paul 
Hein, another Mainliner's mem
ber. 

The group has done an admir
able job so far. Their perfor
mance this afternoon is called 
"Doodleblinks" and should be an 
enjoyment for anyone who enjoys 
theater. 

There will be a reception fol
lowing the performance. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

The Magnificent Amberaonl (1942). 
This quietly elegant and atmospheriC 
look at an age of grace In decline was a 
high point in the career of Orson Welles 
and is one of the finest American films 
ever made. At 7 p.m. 

Holy Innocenti (1984). This is a drama 
about two peasants who persevere under 
the yoke of Spain's 20th century feuda· 
listic society. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl : If President Reagan 

returns from his summit meeting in 
Geneva as planned. he is scheduled to 
address a joint session of Congress with 
a progress report on his talks with Soviet 
leeder Mikhail Gorbachev (most chan· 
nels at 8 p.m.). Afterward. Norm hires a 
privat, detective to. see if Vera is foolint 
around with the guy next door on 
"Cheers " (NBC at 8:45 p.m., time 
approximate). And on "Knots Landing" 
(CBS at 9 p.m .. time approximate) Val is 
about to tie her own knot. when Gary 
makes an unexpected landing at the 
wedding. 

On cable: Giant worms run amok in 
the bloated would-be epic Dune (HBO·4 
at 12 noon). a multi-million dollar mis
take. Far less pretentious, and certainly 
more loveable is the king,sized gorilla 
who takes New ' York by storm in ' the 
original 1933 version of King Kong 
(Cinemax-13 at 5 p.m.), an overrated 
classic, to be sure, but one that sports 
some truly fine animated special effects. 

Theater 
George Bernard Shaw's Major Bar

bara, a satire of social Ideals, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 

Doodlebllnkl, a presentation of The 
Mainliner Acting Company In conjunc· 
tion with the Theatre for SpeCial Popula· 
tlons. will be performed at 4 p.m. in the 
Theatre Building Theatre A. 

Dance 
Cla .. leal Indian Dance "om Orll .. 

will be performed in a solo concert by 
Sharon Loewen. with a music ensemble 
led by Padmashri Kelucharan Mohapatra 

Sean Young In Dune 

at 7:30 p.m. In the North Hall Space 
Place. 

Art 
Educator and painter Louis Flnkell' 

teln will discuss the concept of "Plastic
ity' in a free lecture at 8 p.m. in Art 
Building Room E109. 

Readings 
Celebrated RUlllan poet Andrei Voz

ne.enlky, the author of NOltalgla for 
tile Prelent and Antl-Worldl will read 
from his works (with English translations 
by Paul Engle) at 8 p.m. in the Music 
Building Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
The ventrlloqullt act Stili and Max 

performs tonight In the Union Ballroom. 
Uncle Bon.al performs at Amelia's 

tonight. 
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KINO RlCHARD'S AO)'III Happy 
Hour. Monday -saturday, 4pm 
4 :30pm. tpm -11 pm. two IOf 
one on d~nks. 50. drowa. King 
Alchlld'l In Sycomoro Mill. 

IlALlooNS OVER IOWA 
HAl .. OVED TO 

LINN IT. IOUARE 
13 S. Unn.!owI City. 351 ·9218. 
Over 25 costumed dell .... 'Ies 10 
chOOMI froml 

THE' ''APE Vlellm SUpport Group 
will begin ",",Ing again In F.b",· 
Iry. For mor.information. call 
35H208 
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Good Quillfy. Fill s.r>Ile. 
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WEDDING MUSIC 
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and chamber music combination .. 
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NICK/AIITI ...... • 

PERSONAL 

A'ARTII!NTCROWDfD? 
Pullollowlng In lIorlge: Air c:ondl-
U ...... Inllqu .. , blkH. books/ 
mogul .... bo .... ctmplng tqulp-
rMnl, Chrillmu docO<IIIOIII. 
grilll, Innlf1ubM, lawnJ patio 'urnl· 
tu ... I.wn me ...... lu_. 
motorcycles, outbOltd motOlt, 
.ummer clothes, toY'. unused 
fumhure, hulband, wlte, children, 
tIC. 5xl0. I3CI monlh. COAAL 
BINS. 337·2.95 

AQUAAIU .. TRUCIILOAD 1lAL£ 
Look tor dlsplly od 

coming Nov.mblr 25. 
HUTTON TAOPICAL FISH 

Mlrion, lowl 
l-:m·789O 

ADOPTION. Happily married 
cooplt w~h I 101 of 10 .. ond 
NCurfty Ir. anxious to edopt I 
newborn. Expen_ paid. SlrlC1ly 
confldenlili. PI .... ""II ... Ho,.., 
Irvine colloc:\ 11515-752-1283 
_dlyl. 

DlETEAS: loM 7- 1. pounds In .. 
dl)'l whh doc:lor's dlel. 
GUironl...,. Only cool Is lood. 
31~1. 318-361-6577. 

GIVE A BOOK for Ch,lllmul W
off., Used, antiquarian and rare 
books, prints, mlps and ephemer • • 
10% ott III books p~nlod betor. 
1900 through Sund.y, Nov.mber 
2 • • The Book NooI<. Anllqu. Mill. 
507 Soulh Gilbert, lG-5pm dilly. 

AACQUETIIAU m.lchOI win"'; 
' S lovel playe',' Ed. 331\.9494. 

H!IID lOOKS. ch,,,,,,,"1 in lown. 
Cl.C Book c:o.op. IMU. 353-3481. 

PRIONANT? cellfomla couple 
wtth much IO\HJ .nd security to 
glY' dollrlllO ldopl bIIby. 
Expen ... plld. T olally legal. C,II 
coIloc:t. Tori. (213) 459-6495. 

SEXUALLY ABUSED? 
Fo, 104."'. Ihllil, lind 1I0ry 10 
Joonn." P.O. Box 2187. Lawronce. 
KS 81045. 

AeoATION SEAVlce 
Low cosl bul qUllity ctr • . 6-11 _s. $170. qualified palitnl; 
12·18 wMIc., .150 available. PrivlCY 
of doctor'a office, counseling Indi
vidually. Eallbll_ Iince 1973. 
experienced gynecologili. WOM 
DBIGYN. CIII coIlec~ 
515-223-4&48. Des Mol ... IA. 

AIDS. 
!!DUanON PORUM 

Satarday, Nonmbcr 23 
10:00 am - 3:00 pill 

AIIdlton- #1 
~ Sdeac:e hIIdIa. 

- Spcalc<n --
WIIIIua ......... .D. 

llIt<dor·UI State Hyaltrk Lab 

Dotodrr IuI.oy 
._IpId~1 

ut~taI 
EpIdtrnioIoQy Dopartmont 
1_nm., ... .D. 

Son Ftondsco GtnmI HospiIoI 
0tIccI0< 5.F. AIds Health I'rojtCl 

ta.da .......... 
Son Ftondsco GontroI HoopIIoI 

Q).ooINtor Shand Projt<t 

PIEl! ADMISSION 
Question~? Call 

Rub a dub dub. 

DOlll Bob 
in the tub. 

We hope 

l'Day 21 

IRIAN P.: I .uume """'Ihlng 
came up. Sharon. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
THE CAISIS C!NTER off." Inlo,' 
mation and ,,""r.ll, short term 
coun .. llng, lulclde prevention, 
TOO _. r.lay lor lho doIf. 
.. d IICentnt yolunt.., opponunl· 
UII. OIII 35I~I«1. InyUmo. 

FLOAT W!IOHn.IIILY 
Ganlly c,odled 

In IOOthlng Wlttr, 
Body work IVlllobl. 

THE LILY I'OND 
FLOTAnOH TANK 

Koy Pills 
337·7580 

PROFl!IIIONAL I'HOTOOAA· 
PH!II. Woddlngl. port .. I .. , portl ... 
lioa. Jon VIII Aile .. 354-ll512 II1II, 
Spm. 

IIRTHIIIGHT 
Prognlnl1 Contldonliol IUpport 
ond lilting. 3311-8865. W. ca ... 

CO .... UNIA AIIOC1A~1I 
COUNRLlNO 111lY1C!I: 

• ... ""nll (l'oWlh ·LIf. Crl .. 1 
'RIIetIOlllhlpe lCouple II'lmlly 
Confllcl ' Splrtull Growlh and 
Probloflll 'Prof""ono! st.". CIII 
338-3871 . 

!N.IOY .. 11.lng. Iranqull mlllllJl. 
DlecrOll, c:onfldenllal _ only. 
331-7578, _Ingl. 

"NO OUT how Aoillng 
II.-ng ..... _k bOdy portO, 
I"",rows poilU ... Ine __ 

of ............ n~ foellllll" bOdy __ C11I351.o25e. 

THl!IIAPI!UT1C mlllllJO. 5_lsh, 
ShIaIlU . .... relle.ology. Ctrtiliod. 
2 112 yoe .... pet'lence. WOfl'"'l 
only. 3501-33110. 

IlATlIPIID wllh your blfIII oomrol 
_hod111 noI. c ..... to tho Em ... 
GoId ... n Clinic fo, Women fOf 
Inlormedon oboUI ,,"""cal cope. 
dloph"gmo ond 01"' ... plrIntfI 
woIcomI. 337·2111 . 

CONFIDeNTIAL 
I'IIIGNAIICY COUNIIUIII 

I"""".,. IotIIng only. 
Tho ~ogy 0111.,.. 351-77.2. 

IIOFl!IDlACICI HYI'HOIII 
Training CInIIr. Alllr ... 01 00II' 
Imp_m. p ..... 1111 Inxlety. 
moli¥llionol ooII""-Ie lrolnlng. 
FOf In tomtlllon , cifl 33e-3tIe4, 
5:00 10 • . 00pm 

~ prowldedln c:omfort • 
_ , IUPfKI'IIve Ind odIICIIIonaI 
11mOopher • • Plrtnoro wotcomo. 
c.!! !mlTll 00Idrnin Clinic lor 
women, !owl Cily. 337·2111. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

""I! COfII'U 
Holiday _II t...ndromol ..... 
Dry Cleaning. Cleon. qulo~ Ind 
I_ .. I_YI on duty IOf 
.. Noble ....... .,.. Fomlly Laundry 
only ~. (minimum 8 Ibt.). Ory 
Cleonlng only 11.3511b. (10% 0" 
wllh odl; 1030 WIlliam 81_ 
(Towncrnl COlli"). 3614t3. 

Fl!!UNO Del'lll...,' 
IndlYlduoi ond group coo_ling 
fo, OY!IICOM1NQ DePRUIIOII 
and 1N()IIEAllNO I!LF !I~III. = 10110, ac:holorohlpe. ANNA 

ACIW, 3311-3410 0< 
337-MM. 

DI!T cell'l!ll 
Welghl ~ Progrll\l 

Doily "- Counatllng 
Wf.lJ(·1N5 WELCOME 

S70Clpiloi 
331\.2358 

8:30-5:3Opm. M-F. Sol f.Noon. 

_ ClEANING, IOWI Clly. six 
yeo ... xpet'ion<e ..... _ •• .
IIClion. 1-'2730. 

II!II1CAP PHAIlIIACY 
In Corllvillo. _. k colli .... 10 
ktop heII"'y. _ 

IIIATIU lLUllAor 
W_ops .110 .. oIlibIo. 
Ex~. qUIIIfIed •• fIKIlve. 

Women only. 351-8148. 

CHIR'S UPTOWN TANI 
A ... 8owf.HoIldoy Glow 
354-ee82. 23 S. Dubuque 

M NOON III!mlll: 
Wednesdayl Friday: WHloy Ho_ 
Mu.1e Room. Solurdoy: North Hall 
CoH .. Shop. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IUKINO BI·I_1e lor f,"ndshlp. 
fun and respect "m handsome, 
_luoI SWM. 23. Dlocrllion 
usurod. Don·t be shy. L .... '.nd 
phone 10 Box NO-2I. Doily lowln. 
Iloom 111 ce. Iowl CIIy, IA 52242. 

SWIll, handsomo . .... UlI. 22. 8 fl.. 
180, ..-king attr.ct;"'. uninhibited 
femele for fun, Inl1fTlllCY ."d 
friendship. Dlsc:retion usunod If 
requl,od. Ltlltr and phone 10 Box 
No.27. Dilly towan. Room 111 ce. 
IC. I" '2242. Plclure would be 
IPpreclllod. 

ATTIIACnVE, senlltlve. lingle 
while mil. 0Mk. relllionship wllh 
woman IOf 9 112 _I Of longer. 
Wril. me loday. Mire: Dlily IOWln. 
Box OE-2O, Aoom "1 . Com"!un!
collon COIIw. lowl Cily IA 52242. 

MAl£, 35, ... 1<1 ,,,,,01. 2G-2e 
1n1e_ ln f_lp. doling. 
romance, commitment and 
maff, • . Writ.: Stan"", Box 
2594. towa Clly. low .. 522«. 

ATTRAcnVE PRDFl!IIIONAL 
worn.n Wlnta to meet SWM, .ge 
~. for fun and comp.nlon
ship. Roapond to P.O. Box 3231 
wilh photo. I will In_ wllh 
pholO. 

TWO SWF OMklng IWO SWM 25 
IIId .... r to< fun 0' dlUng. W,iIa: 
Box NO-2S, Dlily tow ... Room 111 
Communieetion (Anter, towa City, 
IA 522«. 

HELP WANTED 
CHILD CAREI8OSTON AIIEA. w" 
h .... manr. families looking for 
loving chi d car. workers. One 
)'Wr commitment. eJiceUent .... ry, 
bonellis. round !rIp !ransportadon. 
Alione FIKh. Child CI .. P_I 
Service, 149 Buckmlnlter Road, 
Brool<lI ... lolA 02148. 
617.-e294. 

H!ID: F.rnole nudo modol fo, III. 
drowtng. $5.001 hou,. COli 
36 1-1858. 

HAlIIDRIIlER, prelerlbly wilh 
01_1 • • on/oYlble almolphere. 
_ hour.. 883-2315 Tues-
dlY .nd Thursday. 87&-2178 
Wodntldoy and Frld.y. 

HELPWAmD 

UVI·IN. BooIon flmlly 'oqulroe 
young, ,Mptflenced woman, 
1 .... 25. 10 hoIp COrl tor loddltf 
and Inlanl. Inloiligeni and 1""lng. 
-.eke" drlver'l lanlt 
required. lIgIII_toplng 
dutlea Sllr\lmmodlaloly. 111D! 
_ . Coil coIloc:l. 817-358-4820. 
7 ...... or 8:3()-7:3Opm. 
AtIe_ requl'ed. 

_INO CAIIRI!III 
Eorly momlng people _ : 
Slucltnlo, peMlme .. 0 ...... _lor 
alII ...... Elfn while ..... llIng. 
Will be rooponsiblo fo< ~1 ..... lng 
_r hoIldIye. " In_. con""'l 
Tho Doe IoIO/n .. Reglillr. 
337-2281. 

NO IlIPIRIIJICI AEOUIAEO fo, 
"''' high Inc:ome opportunity wllh 
IIIdonaI 011 compIII)' In lowl Cily 
• rea, regard'" ot eJlptrlenC& 
Wrill P.S. _ . Bo. 421, Olylon. 
OH~I . 

OY!lIIEAIoIOII" Summer. yeor 
round. Europe, S. Amorf"". 
AuIl .. II .. Alii. All tltlda. 
1900-2000 monlh. SlghlHolng. 
Froe Inlonnanon. W~II UC, PO 
Box S2~M. CO'onl Dol Mlr. CA 
92e25. 

!'OIT _rtlolng mllorilis on 
""'"PU". Wrfta : Cotlege Olllrlbu-
10'" :l3hbblooood Troll. Nope,
OIIIIe IL IIOMO. 

URN !JmIA monoy helping 
olho .. by giving pluml. Throe 10 
four hours Df ..,.,1 time each 
_ can .. rn you up 10 $100 pet' 
monlh. PaId In cull. For Info,mo
lion. coil Of lIop II IOWA CITY 
I'LAIIIA C!NT!R. 318 EUI 
Bloomlnglon $1 ... 1. 351-1701 . 

CHILDCAAI!J HOUI!KEEPI!II: 
A_sible. choerlul parson 10 
live In New York City wllh 
od ucolld couple Ind Iwo ac:hooI
og. chllchn. Nonomoke,. d~ .... r·. 
lie ...... light _toping! 
coonlry holTll aomo _Ind .. 
_rtqulrsd. 
71-"2481. "'" mtIIIge., 
71-"2550. 

CHIUICAR! wo ..... n_. 
oc;CIllon.1 .... lngal_kl!'d .. 
FOf oppflc:ollon. Women'l COIIter. 
~. 

_K-ITUDY poll!Jonl (2), 
Unl .... lty Hooph .... (II Clean CPA 
manlklnl. ",,10 20 hcural _ . 
floxlble . ... .251 hour. (2) Clerical. 
IXperienOO reqUired. up 10 2m 
hours/ _k boIwoen 81m-5pm, 
.... 251 hou'. 3S6-3835. 

00 YOU h ... mild IllhlTlllhll 
worsen. when you e.lrcl .. but Irt 
0 ..... 1. In good hoohh? II you 
con bo IdoqUiloly c:onlrolled fo, I 
"''" _ period uling only 
1_ medlcallon Ind connol 
bocomo pregnan~ you may bo 
oIIglblo 10 _ I now med l .. lion 
fo< IIthmo cousod by uOfclse. 
Comptnlllion $200. Coli 356-1859 
(0,356-2135.) 

'tWO wlterbed Instllllrs, must 
..... good driving record Ind 
dtptndIbio lruck Of Yen. FIe.lblo 
hou ... "WiY In ptrI<In. HlPPI' 
Jt<;k'l Wllerbodl. 1705 III 
....... u. , MondlY or TundlY. 
1~1. 

WE 1<1 now accepting .ppll.<t
tionlfo< uperienc:od doylime 
broiler cookl. prop cooks Ind food 
setWt'I with lunch 8Vlitlbility. 
Apply In _ ltIondoy ·Thu,.. 
dIy. 2-1prn. towl Rl .... _ Co., 
501 Firal ... ...".... Coralville. eoe. 
OROANIC tulOr ntodod. 
Elperience 'tqul,od WIH pay WIll 
AMy. 337-41.2 . .... Ing •. 

PAIIT nME help ntodod for d.n ... 
riot and coonll< help. Fo'elgn COr 
PI"'. Incorporolod. 520 5ou!h 
Gilbert. 3501-7870. Apply In peroo .. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CADJElS 
In foIIowIna IIIUI: 

r;' Hawkeye Court 
II S. Capitol, S. Olnton. 

S. Dubuque 
II N. Dubuque. N. Llnn. 

Brown. Rona1ds 

Th. D!r/;'Iowa 
ClrcalatloA 
353·6203 

IEGISTElt!D NUaSES 
Iowa Qty Vetuan'S I\dmlnIstralion Medical Center Is 

actively recrultlni Critical Care. Med·Surs and 
PsychIaIric Nursu for positions available NOW In SICU, 
MlCU, ecu and the general Medical Surgtcal and 
PsythIatrlc wards. The center Is a 327-bid tertiary caM 

hospital closely alllUated with the University of Iowa. 
VA offers job security and fIberal benefits IncIudlnQ: 

Competftlve salaries, 26-dIIy vacation, 10 paid holJdays. 
annual cost of Hving increases, shlft dlfferential. Sunday 
prmtlwn pay, overtime and nationwide mobility. 

For addltlonlllinfonnatlon, contact: 
PenotuaeI SenIce (OSC) 

VA Medical c.. ... 
1_ CIty, 1_ 52240. 

311·338-0581. "lin ZZ8 
An Equal ()ppor1\dy FJnploytr 

.I01N OUII "NANNY NITWOM" 
of over 250 ptoced by u •. You 
should on/.,. c_1Ive chfldCl" bo 
willing 10 rtloCllI Ellllo, .... 12 
monIh comml\lnenl fo, g_ 
_ry. bonIfl1a ond WOrlllng condl
lions. Aound Irlp II, Ironaporlllion 
provided. Wlrm. loving Iomlliea 
p __ by utfo' you 10 
c_ from. H!LPfNO -01, 
INC., 33 WhIpple flood. Wilton, CT 
058117. (203) 134-17'2. HO FEE. 

LOCAL pholograpiter _ 
10m'" _IOf In_11onI1 
progromo. 361_3. 4-fpm. 

AYON 
_ .. , .... ,Of_1 

elrn up 10 50%. 
Coli Miry. 338-7823; 
a,oneII. 14502271. 

AlIT lIudonte: Spend .me 
_ In tho EIII. 0U1ItInd1ng 

opporlunlty 10 live will! doIIgllt1uf 
Iomay 01 lou' (17 yoot"'" girl, 13 yeo,"'" ""'1 and WOfIt pori. lime 
In my ."'.No lIud1o. AIItpIO 
II .... 1/1 IIkl OOU .... II IOCII 
unlwortIIy. _ ......... 1onI 
_"'" IfIIIII. dr_._. 
l-'7 homtt In IUIourbon _ 
Jorwt, 30 ntlnUlOO 10 NYC. Own 
room, color TV • .,..... bolli, 
on_ ond cor. No __ ColI 

20...,12·111 •• VIoIIII 'riedrnOn. 140 __ .1Iou1It 

0..,.. NJ 07071. 

WANTm: Worll-5tudy lIudonl lor 
cIort<' !ypI1I _k. Will ac:hodu .. 
"",,,nd fludonl'l cl_. Inltrott· 
Ing oHIoo. 36»248. HoIon. 

PROfESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

!CONOlllY IOOKK!!JllNO: 
MoIIcuIoua, IntXpenoMl S!/IJCII~ 
I .. In omoll busi_ dttyCl'"' 
Itc. 338-1303. 

-_.._....,-11 
..... J-7 ... ~ 
Ia ..... 

'4L..,. ..... ,....... ..., 
RESUME 

TYPING 
COlLlNi TY,.NO /WOIIII 
PROCIMlHQ, 201 Ooy Building. 
_ IOWA 100II, 8-5prn 

331\.5588. E .... III9I; 351"'13. 

IN A .INO' 
Paper. Typed CNomlghl 

Actu'ICY gUironlood. Free pick"" 
Ind dell....,. Coli Shirley, 
354-11118. 

FAIT, ICCU .. II typiJl. live on 
bYIIlnt. 11 .00 pet' double IIPOced 
PlOt. CoIl AhOnda, 337"1. 

TYI'lNO ""'IICI......,.,u"lI. 
prol .. slon.J typing! grophlcl 
.... 100. F\ocIo<It. form '-I. T_. Typing- 11.75 _ . 
chorlO. gr"",,". 110.- ,,0 00 hou' 
M~2380. 

IIOXANHI'I,""NQ..--..M4." 

TYI'INQ dono. Ataonlble ...... 
Spoedy """00. Downlown 
loellion CoIl 351..t715. 

'APE~' typed. II 001_ 
French, Spanl"'. Do<mln. Or .... 
chlrlCW • . Accurl" 111-8301. 

THI COUNTRY Dfl'ICI 
TypIng 01 __ book • • """ ... 
ac:rlp ... pepe ... lhosio PIPOrt. tfc 
857-1283. 

I'HYL" TYI'lNO 
15 yoe ... . xperlonot 
lerm papers, 1_ 

IBM. 33H8IIe 

_ : T.rm poptr. Idltlng: SUIInd 
_ .... ritl ac:hOOt gradul" 
:137-6458. 

COLONIAL 'AAK 
IUIIN!" IIRYlClS 

'tI21~_,_ 
Typing. word plOCtlsing. ioI1orI. _IMI. booltkOOping, who .... ' 
you noed. AlIO. revulll ond mlero
.....ne I .. noc:rlpllon. Equlpmonl. 
IBM Olaj>toywrill, FIII. IItIeIenI. 
'NIOn.~ 

FAU 'AAKINO. Typing. od~ lng, 
_d prOCOlllng. Spood I. our 
tpe<:loltyl Pl!CHliAN ~AR
IAL SlRVlC!. 351-1523, 

QUALITY typing ltIonuac:rlp ... 
_ pope .. ".: rornanc:t 
Ilngu_ Gorman Beth. 
l.e4U348. 

IJCPI!III!NCID, lu~ oc:"',IIe. 
T.rm _ ... """uacrip ... lie. 
IBM StIoc:triC. 338-3108. 

.... III£IIIIICIIIUICII 
Typing papen, theses 

Edirinc 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 I. llarbl II. 
331-1547 

TRUST "TIlt ........ '._ 
..... " Advertise In THe DNL Y 
lOW"'" CLASSIFIEDS. 

L. H .... _ IPPlIcotIor-. 
dl_ ionl. _ orIlcIoI, 

papor'I. rnanutCtlpll-
Fill. __ ..... .......-. 

SpecIal ... In ModICII 
ond Logol WO<Il 

15 yen _nol oxparifIIOO. 

O!PI!HDAILE, accur ... typiIl 
Con plek up ond deIIYor Connit .. 
351-&12 •• 

JEANH!!'S TYI'ING: Con pIcII up 
ond dIIIver. 0106. 0111 _ '. 
.. riy 0< lal, 10 OK. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IUllAN CONI!- P.ol-* 
Word _ Ing SpocloIiIIln d __ "-1W1tdIO, 
plptl1. ,6 yeIr1 .--... 

18M-l'C; "n" qUlhty printe r. teat 
and dtptndIbio. fuHotimo. _ 
Iblo COII .... r_ end .... 1 ... 
~~733 

WRITING CONIULTAHT 
lum. rough drello InIo ~ 
PA_ - flll ' &4 MINIMUM. 
Drop oH onY"me. 124 e..t 
WUhlnglon. WOfIDi ~. 

IUZANNI'I Wo<d Worb. 
P_I Word """'-"'II 
Sown yen' "porionce. Ioat lour 
yoel'l sptCltlcllty '!""'lng on 
unlventty mo""""opIt. Wi ll do 
monuac:ripll. _ d~_ 

ahor1l1Or .... cottogo --. moil-
Ing .. tfc. I ..... on IBIoI-PC ond I 
_ qUIt'" prln ... 354-7351 

FRII! PARKING. Word p-.g. 
ed~Ing . lyplng Spoed II our 
apoc:IaItyl Pl!CHllAH IICRETAR. 
IAL RRVlCE. 351-1523. 

WHODOESm 

WOODeURN -"1MCI 
lOlls Ind _ TV. VCII,_ 
1U10 oound II1d commerclol _ 
__ ond ....... 000 Highlond 
Court 338-7141 
EX!'!IIT oowIng. oIteNtIofta _ 
or wkhoul p"",rna AtMonobIo 
p~_12HI47 

I'I..UTICI 'UIlICATION 
Pleldglua. luclll, ~ 
iOI.D1f'DRIII, INC. 1014 Ollborl 
Coun. 35H • • 

1!W1NQ, _Ing. _lIions 
337 .... No jot> 100 ...... 

MON. modo 1oco11y. llng1a, 
doub ... q~. ellDloo clllbrioo. 
ce._. 

I!All8TRI" 
ALTIRATIOM. Outllll""' __ 
ond holiday __ or wi11tovl 
pliler ... 337_'. 

HAIR CARE 

mORING 

"'AHIIM, PonUU_ Ell';; ,,"W_ hpe'_, 
..,lhullllilc CoIl ~1~ 
354-8319 

40<:1 CHI 
III!IOUIICI Cl!IIT1R 

Doyco ... proe<:hoot ond _ 
Informilloni rtftr'lI _ . 
Unilld W.y Agency 1oI-f', 
doyllflll. 331-788-4 

~ 

LIVI·IN chlidc ... _1fCI nowlor 
!h, .. Ind one year-old Liglot 
h ....... oepIng. ~rlver·. ~_, ... 
01 car; 11151 _ . ""'IfI!ICIdnt, 
_N.VC. "'-~ 
....lng., coIioc:~ TIlt L ......... 
WOOlch .. w . NY. Aof .. _ 
reqUlllld. l ·a1 .... 1488 

!'!IIIDN 10 Ii .... In 0' ...... 10 
hom. In lowl Cily fI .... doyal.,. 
Ind co .. for newborn II$4-tI6I. 

~ 

un COAiT _lUrel '''"'''. 
Harvord UnI ..... 1y In Bolton IIIOIt 
Molhor'l Helper IIlnlng Jan.., 
ceIl817~717 001"'" or .... 
Dingman. Fll0 Llwtrotl. Han.., 
Unl ...... !'f. CIrnbrI., MA 021, 

AlITa, llorlel, h .. ptOY. instil» -
lion gomoo. fIoId tripe. . UniMJr 
"',onlt Co .. CoI""11ve Ilea 
openlngo fo< children. _ H 
S205I men'" 111M· IlfIII. S53-e71~ 

PETS 
"'!NNUIAN IUD 

• PI!T C!NTlA 
T'opICIllish, pall end pel 
IUppiloo, pol grwrnlng, 1100 I. 
Avenue SOU!h. _1. 
FRU .... Cell 1128-4641 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANnO! 1114 1nd 'M low. 
Hawtcoyo fOOIbIU cord _ 
354-1 7., . 

BUYfNG _ r"",. and 0",",,,,, 

ond allYor Il1f'H'S ITA .... 
COt .... 107 S OUbUqUO, Jl5'.11Il 

GIFT lOW 
FOR CHRIIT1IAI 

""""" po"ra". chlldntnl odullo 
Chooc:ool $20, pIIIoI S400 oll ila 
and up Ml"'2O 

MISC. fORW 
IIRD YlCUum -.. _ 
Iy prIoad IMIANDY'a VACUUII. 
351.1 . S3 

FlA!WOOD: Stoaontd .... 
hicllory. 115OI1uM cord (12"', t \ 
1801 loCO cord (43 CII Il). 
Dol'*"" 82t-I5S3 1ft ... 1 .• 

COWI/TEII doll<, IWO - . s..,. 18 _ "",,1JoI color TV. 
T"",nlca ""00. ..... doel, Itt. 
1IIOd.351'" 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

COlCII! TV. horn seo "" 3»-1»1 
or 1166-2587 

DAII .,., 13$. bunk boda. • • 
c/Itoro, 17,., eoeII 331·_ 

IIEFRIO!IIA TOM lOt _ . 160 
Good _ 0eI_ ""''''' 
-.ant. QuOnII_ 011-4 11 
150 -. e-tO" $40 oodI. 11 .. 
__ II $30 _h 337~ 

COIiIIIIUNITY 4UCTIDN MrY 
W~-",IOI"' '''''' 
_Il0l 1_ 351 ..... 

USED CLOTHI. 

AlTlQUES 

PW1'fS WOHNY IJOOfQS7'OItB 
....- 10 IIwtk IIIf "'" ~ ",. ..... 1ruI lin ".",. 0( ~ 

Wc'-~ OII 
'OOffO our Ol' ..... wr 

_ will"""""'" urtIjl CUI /NI dOlI 0(-

~.,..,.".. I' 
~~"~pm 

HIJII Mel~ 1I4 ',U:.tJI eo.. 

• 



now open~ 
surprise somebody I 

520 
washington 

on Il1o bonk 0' ral.lon c,"k 

(near new pioneer 
food co-op) 

'.m -t pm 

12 - 5 on lund.y 

Ihe new york times 

dally and sunday 

Uled, r.re Md 
nonexlltent book, 

... -.10.1/1 
Cllriol. pottcord. 

omaJl onllq_ 
unloof cord. 

• hot'-mug. 
bocilll&rCh nallonwklt 

IPPro"" IIMOO 

COMPUTER 

lASS fiddlo and etJto lor 1110. 
Phana 331-4C31, -""Ill 
GIllON FIyfng V WIth Iromoto, 
14!0. Con Flylno V, 1200 
!51.6f1t. Ilk for John B 

_ARlIT _,o)oW form 
F_ Rock Band 8"1. 353-2571 

PIANOS ' 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
" SpKlal SeiKtion 
of 1985 Mod~1s 

REDUCED FOR 
CLEARANCE 

J. HALL J<EYB<:WlDS 

t:AIID !L!CTIIONIC KI!YIIOAIIDI 
OoodMlocUon 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ...... ur IbtIow Towne_Inn) 

33f.45OO 

mREO 
IllAND _ VactOI _.Ch 
_ .nd Sonyo _ dock 

$110 I p_, ""901Jlblo. 331-78311 
1TtII10. IIoIiIatIc _ , 
_ .. ST4-'. tll)RMS, ,leo: 
AoaIiltlo optakoro. _10, 1115: 
TIChnIco SL-8,O' rum"'''', Il10. 
.\wdIc ToeIlnlea COlt,.. 125, 
Stonro doclI ROS2O, 180. Bonr 
OIl", MXlil0. M$, Phono 
_2* 

uml •• wt.h _ 
Fuflr .utomoflC. 

.....". _ IYITI", t25 wi 
dIonnoI. INT, orn~lItor 0uaI 7· 
baIIII equotl.." diOttal .unor. 
doublo _to dock Dotby N R 
hiplljIIId CIubbO .... IUIIy ou_. 
lito difocl drf .. TT WIth cartrlcfel. 
....... - !pIIkor1leo wi 
..... III ocmpononll _lid by 
_ oonlrot _ 2 rtar full 
..,ronlY W.12OOO, now .... II 
131 .... 

mREO 

A "'ONII~ r-""t. 5)1-303: a 
Plontt' lum'-. PL·8oIO: two 
8tudio Maot., .,....""30 Wa ... 
.. ell) ; all tor only It til) 338-7630. 

lOllY 110 wan _ to, ..... 
For cltlllit. c.l1 ~131 . 

TlNNA ,-""t. eo W."" 
_noI.6-bInd oqu.W.or. OX! 
noIlI roduction. IfllOl boot oIIor. 
mu.t lIlI. C •• 338-12tIO .... , 
4·00pm. 

COIIPAc;T dloc ~: Sanyo 
CP200 prvgrommablo dloo playor. 
..... Ionl condition. 1175 
351,*1. 

0" p.l, JBL booicIheIl _koro. 
I' 25. 3&4-4282. 
IlATCHfD com"""""t .. Onkyo 
TXo5OOO r-""t. 55 W/ch_l. 
Piontt, _eo Ioudopttkaro. 
Both Ivot 14110. _h 1215. 
33U4t3. 

NO lumtlble. txoolltnl 
oond~lorI . PIo_r SX" _VII. 
331-2 ..... _1,.. 

RENT TO OWl 
lV.VCR.Mtroo. WOOOIURN 
IOUND. ~ Highland Court. 
338-1&41. 

Lilli/ill 1lIII: Aor1110 own. TY' .. 
It.tlO., mlcrOWlvtt. Ippllanc ... 
fumlluro . 337.f1OO 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

OOIIII'UTI _lite rocoiwr 
Iystorno .t tow. tow prictt. 

Hon.h9imor Enlorpri_. lne, 
Oriw a lltU.SAYE • loti 

Highway 1110 SoIJlh 
_.lton IA 508< I 

1.a00.t32-5MS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Dloc Jockar 

WllAUN' DAU 
SlIto 01 Ar1 SoIJnd "'1 Slone. 1'_ 
_', _Ing. 

IIJ YDUII OWN PARTYI 
Ron! · The SoIJnd Sysllm· 
poekag. from Wttt Mullc 
WUT~III·_ 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!IIT!R 

lOtI> ,..,. fllporioncod Ino\ructlon. 
Stoning now CoIl Barbaro Wlleh 
lor Info"",,11on 3501-f784. 

MOVINa 
'11JOI!NT /'lOVING I!IIVICI! 

_leal ond .Ilr, 
_H34, 

mRAGE 

1T000AO!,ITOIIAOl 
Mln).WllrehoU .. units from 6'.'0'. 
IJ.Stort-AIl, Dill 331-3508. 

IIIID _ CAJH IN 10_' 
Round up tholl _.nlld lI.m. 
Ind .dv.rtlta Ihorn In THE O ... ,LY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

MOTORCYCU 
IIIIfIl. 'Plot for your motarC)'. 
clo. WINTU WlU COML Umilld 
apace. 5110 for S30 will ,lor. thr" 
erc'" or mOil. 331·24;5. 

A HONDA XL 2110 molorere". 
block ooIor, only l1eo 33&-1530. 

IUZUlCI GSeIlO OLD, "".ft drlyo, 
mini conctltlon, 1800 mU .. , WU 
S3000 _ . now '1800 331-41125. 
5_. 
lHO HOIIDA CM~E. MU'I 1111. 
m.p. Low mUIt, runa ,xt*lent 
Brlnd new r .. , tir, and tuneup. 
Bob. 33He33, 35+2145, 363-0732. 

AUTO SERVICE 
YOU anlp. snivel, stomp 
Ind lCIulrm 
When your CIIf clunkS, 
'Putte,.., 'PIts and chuma 
Don't flddl.fldd .. 
or CUll thlt png 
Cu~ Block "'ulo Rop.'r 
fl.H ..... rytIIlngl 

354.QOfIO 

ITARnNO S!RYIC!. "0 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

1518 WlllowerHk OrlYO 
354.QOfIO 

AUTO PARTS 

pUiS1 
I 
I 

ror lui tunc up .,..,. I 
OFFER OO'IRES IIIJ0185 I 

I2D Sotrtl GOott I 
35407170 

8rinf Ad wtth You I --------_ ..... 
JIM'S AUTO SALVAG! 

Rooocnobl. Prieto 
e2&-433O or 351-8311 

HWTH & FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC 

NATINIAL I'OODI-T_. __ 1fIicoI. _yo 
madt _ . body coro 
productl. ""tam,,. and die1 
products. 

WHOlEARTH 
7011 So<Ith Dubuque (two bloc .. 
_Ih of Poat Officol 35UtIOO 

DlUC!IIT!R 
WOighI Mo_1 Progrom 

Dolly ..... CounaoIlnt 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

110 Copilot 
338-2J6Q 

8 3C).5.3Opm. M-F, Sat. ~oon. 

HATHA YOIlA lor .". hour 
Un ..... ty ~1 /, ..... IIIon, 
8.30·' 3Opm. _70, 

TICKETS 
WANT!D: Four __ tieklHO 
fo< Min_ gamt Coli Mlko It 
S5Oo5'I2 

MtNNEIOTA GAIIL Nood two 
Ild<ala togIIhor Col Brod II 
354-1278 or 354-7241. 

WAIIT!D: Th_ lick ... 'or lhe Novombor 23 gomo _ 
M,m_fa ond !owL 3311-4473. 

IIUIT lEU "rll full _ 
mon'. boPetbetl tIcIo .... IOCOnd 
,.., Tom. 354-40180 .nor ,0. 

WANT 10 buy two ilck ... (or f ... r) 
to Il1o _ MinnoIotI foo .... . 
glmO CoM 0041oc1, 712-72t-22t3, 

FOIl JALI! : a _ tick .... 
QOod ...... Btt1 ollor. 351-3519. 

Hnl'1 w. _ tlck_ fo 
Min_loo .... " _ . CoIl 
351-5817 

WANT!D, Min...., .. "mo, .". 
ttckot. nonotucltnt Phone 
337·2207lftlr 5.00. 

WANTI!D: Th_llc:l<ato for 
Min nolO" game CoIl 338-13Q3. 

TWO tlekotl for ..... Mlnnaootl 
_ Cttt 35ot-e833 .nor 2·3Dpm. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COtOllADO CROII-COUNTIIY 
IKHNG ADYfNTUlll! held 1ft the 
Ttn_ P .. a __ r LIICM~ 
10. Colorado. Dooombor ~ Jon ... 
lIy3.1 • . 
JACK'ON HOU. .... OMING 
CROP-COUNTRY IICIIIIG 
AOYINTIIIIL Joftu • .., &-10. I • . 
IlllANO CANYON. AfttzONA 
HIKING ADY!NTUIIL Jonuary 
12·17.1. 
All of the abovo tripa a .. _od 
for Unlvorllty of _ Phrllcal 
Eduellion Crod~ Sponaorod by 
Il1o !owl Mouo",_ro ColI 
337.7'83 lor ""' .. llllo""",IorI. No 
prior •• ~ .. ~. 

WlNTI!R IRIAIl ,UIIQ "' StoIm
boal SpMO' and vall loom 115. Of 
aunnlng If Soulh Podro IIiInd ond 
Ooytona Balch from 18111 Hurl)'. 
call Sunchue T ou .. 10. moll 
Informallon toll froo. 
1«J0.32t.5tlI, .. conllel I 
Sunchue AIDrooon1ltiw TODAYI 
_ your wlntor brook 
_11 counl on Sunchuol 

IICIITIAMIOAT 
JANUAIIY 4-11 

aull,ty lodging '"" primo 
1oco.1on: Hfi _lncIudod, 
PARTIES Fo ...... In_1on. 
etJl Unlvonity TrovoI, 36U261. 

KIYlTDNlIMCtlI_ 
COlOllADO COIIDO 

Av."'" Thonkog""'" _k . 
Thrll bedlOOlllll,.ml>ou •• prl .. 11 
IlCuul. 1IIIpI1Igh\ boIutlfully 
lurnl_ CoIl 31N830781 I or 
'1~, 

1171 FORD Fllrmont wlgon, PS, 
PB, "C, AMIFM caJSIIUe, new UrIS, 
"coltenlln· ... ul. $2200. 
338-2081. 

~17I _ARCH, S9OO, kyllndor, 
new battery, automatic, Ps, runs 
.. coIten~ IInlo rust. 33&-5'21. 

FI"f..'''D, 1871, po..,., equipment 
ond more. ..... Iont cond~lon, 
Florido cor. _ 

IIUIT IELLII45O, .962 Buick, 
.- bottory, IXclltoot 338-7328, 
,,"go. 

MUIT lEU .182 Buick Rog.' 
Umhod. _ . shorp, 87,000 
ml", Book prlcol88l1O. No 
rNIOMbte oHer r.fused Call atter 

DOOGf, .980 "DolomolO· 024, 
,.,. apof'tl coupe, adult pampered, 
IUNOOf, .ir. ~pood. 35 MPO. 
Foncy · Hawk· yollow 'nd bllck 
toel",), IIrlplng RIll eye Cltcher. 
Only $2495. 51H7H338 

CAIIAIIO. 111 •• b,own, PS, PB, 
1oC . ... WFM rodlo c .... n • . fII ... · 
Iont eondlllon . .$2490 35'·2412 or 
351-tOOO. 4'0 Klr1<wood Avonut. 

lin IUICK REDAL. eo.ooo milos, 
win_ad. 331·7554 .It.r 6pm. 

lin GRANADA. par1oct. III 
_ . 302·V8. musl _ . $850. 
35.-5t43. 

'n lI eRCURY Mlrquls, QOod 
ohopo. Nn. woli. 14110. 35+4239, 
...... ,ftgL 

117t DODGE Omnl • • ulomotle. 
FWD, 1oC. PS, 54,000 ml .... 
350l-3Il18. _lngL 

1171 FORD Fittl .. "col"nl QU 
_loner, cloan. uklng S65O. C.II 
33B-505lI. 

1171 FOlIO MUI .. ng II with low 
miloogo. Alking $2000-$220(), 
337-8317. 

WANT to buy ulld or wreckod 
co .. ond tNCka 115' -83 f I 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'''' YW Falback. Engln. robul". 
1400, Phone Shoron, 338-8115. 
_Ing •. 

I .. f MERC!D!' 2400. 20,000 
mi .... IUnroof, AC, no rust, perfect 
condition 351·2852 Itto, 8:00. 

,.71 COIIONA, Ioodod. now 
brlk ... mu""", bln • ..,. 89.000 
ml .... 351-2554. 

1171 YW Rabbit, 4-door. IUto
milk:. $. 7110; 1;71 Rabbll. 2-<1oor. 
1oC, aunroof, $1900, .818 YW 
!luht, wagon , 51500 1-843-7318. 

, ... YW Sctroooo 5 11pO~ 
'lWf'l1on), aunroof, one owner. 
undor 110,000 mila, 54375. 
1-38H821 alt,r 5pm _kdl". 

'171 DATIUN 200SX, 2-door, tow 
miioogo. txetJlonl condition. 
s.tpaod. E_lng., 337·9248. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
~n, Ihree bedroom. a"all· 
oI>io In • booulilul lour blldroom 
duple' , '1201 "",nth. 35. ·5300. 

AllllltIHI!D room In dUplo •• Cloll 
10 Hoopllot. Ylry nlco. SteOI monlh. 
utili .... plld, monlh to mon.h 
_ . 338-8114. 

IIDOII In liw bedroom hou., 
ohoro bothroom. kllchen ... d living 
..... 11Il0l month, utlllt'" paid. 
_ blocila ',om campuL 
3111.0248,338·;1.4. 

OWN Iorgo bedroom In quiet 
houll. On bu.n .... \ WfO. nealr groc· 
orr. I'~ pt .. l /. utilltioo. 
:l37'-.AncIy. 

fIIIIALI. I'onlleroo1 Apartmonto. 
0- room, 1'56 • • valilbto Janua.., 
1. Col 3111-4215, 

COOPIIIATM hou. _k. 
_lproItrlbly f.ma"~, II .... 
lood. ell ...... 33&-13al . 

Po,tscrlpt, Column Blank 
II1II or bMO to IIoom 1" ~ ~, IIoodIInt lor -.. puIlttootIon 10 3 pm. IIornI may bo _ tor iInI1!I, lnd IfI gotIlfII will not til ~ ____ NaIteo 0I_1Or _ odmlooion Ie 

--...s will Il0l110 ...."..a. Naiao at ,.....,.. _ will not 1ll1C01f111d. DflIIlI .... "" lMOUnoomonll of 
...... -- groupo. ....... print 

!YIfIt 

Contact PtflOniphone _--,-:-___ ~_~_---'~._...:...:..__ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fl!MALf, ahall two bedroom 
ap.rtment. own rom. "87.110. Co" 
337·2223 .hl! 5.00pm. 

fl!MAL!, "".11 fumlshed "",It· 
mont. 118UOImonlh, H{W plid. 
Avail.blo In Docomt>.r, Coli 
351-e3Ot1lhl! 5:00pm. Anglo or 
Holly. 

Ff'MAL! 10 sholl larg. two 
bedroom 'P.nmont with law 
.tudont. Own room, '- uti lit ... , 
It a5I mon'h. 33&-G322. 

NONIIIOIl!.A, shl,e nice two 
bedroom apl"ment with one m .... 
on busHn., ctou 10 Clmpu .. 
IUbI_. 1145 plu. 112 ulililloo. 
1125 dopoIit , ...,.lIablo Immod~ 
.1.1y. 338'5OII1 . 

MlFt own rOOm. 8M,.. wet .. "-Pt, 
c:low-in hou ... Laundry, rlrwpl~. 
f ... COblll, 'Ie utlllt .... 11401 
month. 338-8140. 

F!IIALf, .... n room. '13 ron', H{W 
paid, 'iv. minute walk 10 umpua. 
on two bU. routes. Can DIWn, 
337-43117. p.m. 

OWN room. mil •• nice, cINn, 
Iplclous. 15 mlnutl w.l~ to 
comp", S200 plu. lloetrlelty only. 
338-7254. 

LARO! house. near tlmpu., $125 
plul 1/8 utllll"'". 351"'539. 

SHARIE thr .. b«troom, HID, OYIr· 
10000Ing Honchor. block f.om 
Combu .. 337-1237. 

VERl fa.go blldroom In two 
b«troom apartment For quiet. 
nonsmoking mall. Sleo ptu. hi" 
utilititt. 351·8370. 

NOVEMSER rent f,HI Female, 
own room In I,rgl' three bedroom 
IpI"ment. close in, hurryl 
331-2536 

IIIF. WHO HAl FURNITURE, share 
nlet two bedroom hou .. with 
IIrapl .... smalt non·replile pall 
.lIowed, bu.lln • . 5175ih11t I .... 
ulilililo. Docombor ' ,35+8034. 
ev.nlngs 

ONEITWO ml"" ono room, 
low .. lliinolo M.nor. "881$'35. 
354-3096. 

FEMAL!, .har.lorgo •• unny two 
bedroom house with law student. 
Larg. yord. P.I. okay. 1250. 
~t17, 3JS.6S.4lI. 1-363-8857. 

FEMALES, thr .. bedrooms IVlil· 
abl. In I beautiful four bedroom 
dupl.x, SI20/ monlh . 351·5300. 

10WA·IUINOtSIiANOR. F.mllo 
to ahare beautifully furnished two 
bodroom wllh throe ,Iril. Micro
wave, dishwasher. HIW paid. AC, 
bolcony, eloool JIftUlry l-AugUit 
I. 354-3179 

PREFER ... BLY fornalo to shl .. two 
bedroom apartment with two 
femalts. Inexpensive and close to 
campus. If Intlrested, call 354-2433 
for more Information. 

PlACEMENT for male or f,m.1e 
Call fOf more Inlormatlon. Lak. 
side Manor, 331-3103. 

NEW two bedroom near Finkbin., 
heat paid. share with female, 
$187.SO 35+9754. 

FEMALE, share two bedroom, own 
room. close, p""lte entrance, 
offllr.' parking, 1175. Includes 
utilotio,. 354-9113. 319-256-7871 
collocl. 

NONSMOKER 10 ah.ro lorgo, 
furnished thI'M bedroom, South 
Summit, no utlUtin, $2001 month, 
bUlllno, .Vllllb'" Oocomblr 15. 
351-8501 

ADventures 
, I 

I'M GOI~' 110 :r~ 1b ~1Zl' 
~ """f1'S 'NIoNi'W\I~f ! 

FEIIAL!, "eo plul '/2 utililill •• 
CIOM. 338-2209. 358-2532, 3-7pm. 

.. ALEJFE ..... LE, .... n room, ,'40/ 
mond'l. HIW paid. close to campus. 
Immediate occupancy. 35t-81oe, 
uI< lor John. 

TENANT wanted for spacious 426 
iqUirI 'HI, ,H1ciency, on bu.lin • • 
hut. air, water paid, short-tlrm 
, .... , pool and I.nni, court~ 
LakHid. M.oo., 337·3'03. 

FREe lED. '.mol., own room In 
Ip'c~s thr .. bedroom apart· 
monl, YOry clOllI Slt11) "-,Iablol 
33Ih1OO4. 

F£MAL!, eloM 10 compu., own 
bedroom. spaclou •. new apart
ment, $1831 monlh. 331-4073. 

NONSMOKING fema". shlr. thrM 
blldroom hou ... WID, 1100 ptUS 
shari utilities 338-757g. 

FEIIALI g.od 10 shor ..... utllul 
two blldroom, cloM Immodl.I.,y, 
$175 plu. ulllll .... 338-9021. 
33fl.1725. 

FEMAlE nonsmoker to aha,. with 
th,... girls, clOM to campul. 
SI39.5<II monlh, 1/4 utlllli ... 
... llablo Janulry' 338-9545. 

F!:IIALE grlet s tudent . $1.5, sh.r, 
kltellon, lIylng room. b.lh. CI .... 
338-1629. 

FtMALE h ... oorn.t, w.otod. Hugo 
• nle room. pa~ect lor artl.~ 1'5<11 
monlh •• 13 ullll'io,. Would co .... 
Iider two peopl • • 354-2e06. 

TWO bedroom apIInmen1. Park 
PI_, Corllvillo, low ulillt"', 
oplclo ... on buotlno, $187.SO. 112 
ulllil .... Crolg, 354-4814, 545-20,2. 

NONI.,OIUNG lornalo, aha" 
bedroom in .pacioul two bedroom 
• partmenl. hlYO dllhw_ • 
Ilund'l. AC and oH,t,. parking. 
HJW paid. ImmodlolO occuPiIlCY. 
335-9580. 

OWN bodroom In h ..... , It 33 plu. 
utllilfto. 335·1852. 

OWN l'fOt room In 2BR Ipar1~ 
mont. WF. vory clooo. CIII 
35+9057 or Torn .1337-4115. 

JANUARY. molo, own room, H{W 

paid. AG. cl_, ,fee. 35.-41124. 

HUll! ,oom with own bllh, 5115 
Including utllll ... , bullino. 
337-3503 

FfMALf, .ha,. nlco, roomy two 
bedroom, "Iru, I.undry l.clUl ... , 
own room, euy walk to cam"" .. 
plrklng, .v.llibio Docornbl, g" 
35''''182. 

NOW. MlF, eloMln, $'00, no 
u.lllllo •. own room. 351-7252. 
35+2882 .n" a. 
IHAR~ kltChon. b.lh, wllh ona 
molo, on lIurilnglon 111 ... 1. 1.75. 
:J38.«l3tI. 

1lAL!. own bedroom In two 
bedroom apertment. ~ry dONI 
1_ bed . ... lIlb'" Jonuorr. SoIJlh 
Vln Burtn. 3504·7240. 

FfMAU, qulot. apocloul. _I)' 
e.rpolld, dlohwoohor. cob" 
' .... ,olon, 8uparmon.ltI, buotlno 
~185 plu. uIIUI .... 

ftOOllIlA ftl • W. h.YO rHidontl 
.. no nHd room"'I'" for onl, two 
~nf4 Plrtmtnta. 

bl. lor you to 
t' .! 9 and 411414 
WI MI/kol 8t_, 

DOWNTOWN. own IIIdroo"" Iufn
Iohod, •• 201 month, IIO.1bIo '-. 
~I. 351-5211 . 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
DOWNTOWN. """ro ~~ 
=~ GIE only. Oory .tter Ipm . 

DI Classifieds 
ROOM FOR REIl Room 111 Communications Center 
twO LAIIGI air oondil_ 
_too, utlhllM plid. 1210, 
331-3103, 331-e03D. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

~ room 10, ront. all 
utltll'" paid . CIII 338-4n4. 

twO r"""" 'or ront. _lloblo 
Immodl .. ly. kitchen focIllt ... 
1V.llable, .. alklng dllt8nce. fum. 
,_ , utKltioo paid. offot_ pork. 
I ... , quIll neighborhood. 35', '5211 
0,35108031. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

DAILY IOWAN CLAlltFl£DI 
Try UL". You" MIr. u., 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washe17'dryer 
• P8tio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busllne 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 

JANUAIIY. _omoklng gred., 
.... ,V largo, cloM, cloon, quiet. 
1'8C).41eo, UI"«itt Inetudod. 
338-4010, Qpm-IOpm. 

ROOMS with kitchen prlvltogoo, 
grod "'udonlo, ulllllioo p.ld. 
$'45-210. 337-3703, 337-eooo. 

CLOII!, fumlolled room. "".ro 
kltchonl balh. ullllt ... plld, 1'110. 
35+8752. 

1 .... I!DlATE and spring .. "*te, 
openings. Sludentecumenlc;ll 
cooperitive. Lutheran Campus 
ConI". 338-1889. 338-7889. 

MSK, awlYel chiir, tumllhed nice 
kitchen. liying room, large y.rd. 
bUlllno , plrldng, qulol I,. .. 1'85, 
1/3 ulillt .... 351-<1890. 

LAROE, aunny room, l"aUabJe 
now or in January. Kitchen, two 
baths, laundry. oftsl .... ' parie!ng, 
all utilities paid. c:1oM to CIImpul 
ond groce.." S200I month 
35+2572 or 1-39:Hi118. 

LAROE blldroom. eloll, "801 
month. utilities art t, .. , 3S4-e583, 
Ilk lor Ed. 

SlmERI Socond ..", •• I.r lublol, 
three blocks campul. quiet. 
kitch.", pri\lat. aunporeh, '155. 
331·5332. 

LAROE, c~an rooml, close In. Call 
for dolills, 351-7415 eft.r 4pm 
w .... doys. 

RDOII ln houll with ah .... r, on 
Burilnglon, S115. utillt ... Ineludod, 
.v.Noblo Docombar 20, J.nu.ry 
r.ot plld. 354-8154. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
III COMFY, HOMEY 

AlMOSPHERE 
• .,.......,. neil( 
~ 

• 2 bodroom 
• ..uny <xcrpdonol_ 
. 1350 

331-4". 
r:;-_ ........ _..",.. .................. 

11~}~l 
I PROPER1 v MANAGEM:NT ~ 
\ 

1IlftCII .... Dd'rIIIIft I 
[ ttl ... 11., fanMIIe . I 
I una IIW IWIMIIIIDT I 
1\ 1 Bedroom $270 & $280 I 

2 Bedroom $295-$320 i 
I Buoline, laundry. pool, ",hooio, I I shoppi"" AIC. pm&< pickup, , 

I no peu, no lubleuinc, on lite 1 
tRaftilement and other plusel. i 

I emae_ I 
, MD~Pri~5PM 

I Sa, 1()-4 PM. S •• 12-01 PM I i or b, appointllM'nt i 
L_. __ .!~~ _____ j 
LAIIGE two blldroom, I '/2 blth., 
WID. glrage, west aide. near 
Un, .... ,ty Hooplt.l. pel. and 
children OK. 338-4774. # 

SEVILLE 
. APARTMENTS" 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Stop In TODAY Bnd inquire about 
our rent deflator 

• 1 and 2 BR oporuntn .. 
• H .. I and AC paid 

• On busJIn~ 
• Coble hookups possible 

Call 338-1175 anytime 
OfIIce hours: S-5 Mon.-Frl" ~l2 Sal . 

100 Wat ... toa SInet 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING : Community Room 

Slave. Refrigeralar 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individually·Conlrolied Heal 
E"ra Cleoo Aportmenls 
On Busline 

ALSO; Free Offslreel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facilifies A.k Abou. Our 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specials an 2 aftd 3 
3S 1·0938 locI,oem Apfo. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt Road Gl 
1>10._-501. 8,3()-S 00 Iowa City, Iowa • 

Now Prof'S5IC)nolly Managed by Melropl ... , Inc. . 

NEW hoUll, 1107 MatIQlrd. "1151 
month Including all Ulllil"', HBO, 
CI_x, w.herl drye •• mlcr .. 
w_. 35'·'092, ~'Opm. 

D!C!MII!R ' . hugo room In 4BR 
houll, S147.SO. yory cl .... 
335_. 

CLon to e.mpu., ahlro kitchen, 
bllh, Ilvlllg room, ullltl"', "40. 
338-5135. 

FOil R!NT: Unfumiahod room .nd 
3/4 bllh , oharo kkchen wllh fornlly. 
prlvll. onlranco. 11701 month . 
338-1480, 

FUIIIIIIH!D room. own 
rofrfgoroto., mlcrow ... , cl_ In. 
utlltl ... plid. 351·13114. 338-9037, 

D!!LUXe 1100II 

Aflord •• dormitory .tylo ,oom. 
"*' _I .Ido locollon nllr now 
Law Building. Microwave, alnk, 
,.Irigorllo,. on bu.llno, 'aundry. 
$175. 35, __ , . 

QUIET. clollin. IInglo, 1145. no 
COOking. 3JI.3oI18 doys, ~727 
_ Ingo. 

NONIIIIIOKING. qulo~ eloon. room 
with own both. 1175. 331-4010, ....,Opm. 
fl!MAl! 10 oharo Ilrgo, qulot 
h .... , Ilundry Ind hoI rub 
provldtd. IdooJ toe.llon. 354-11121. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAlIQe two bedroom "",rtmont. 
qulot, _I oklo profOlalonof I. 
on bullino. quality bulK. _lid
proo .... , low utilltlll, a ,..,. old. 
Air, dlah_, dlopotat, dining 
"_ proml_ loundry. On 1111 
monogor. WI1hI wlt'-t gorago. 
S335114OO. E_1ngo. 364-41n. or 
IMVt rneeuge. 

PIIa. ~Dt 
W.tor paid, 'or two bedroom 
aplrlmont I""Troflridge. Coli O.ft, 
338-4183. or~IIoo' ....,Ing. Ind 
_onclt, 319-2I4-1&45, 

Q.IA/I oIfIoloncy, CorIM", 
buIIlno. 1215 ptua ulililioo. ... I~ 
abto ............ 1. CaiI337.eo17 or 
35'·2f21 . C .... u'" 21 E-....... -In IIOIIty. ., . ."-~ 

ON! bedroom sublet. near Mercy 
Hospital on Bloomington •• "aUlbl. 
Jonuory. 33&.0042. 

LAllGl two bedroom, flmlll" 
welcome, Coumry .. nlng, small 
jlItI OK. Low security doposi1. 
35.-&404. 

lWO bedroom .pertment. close to 
campul. S380J month . Call 
337·2118 or 351·9705. 

LAROE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate din ing areB. 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood • 
heat/waler paid. 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On buslin8, off· 
street parking, 

mm.PROPEmB 
338-6288 

AYAA..Io8U Immodlatoty: P.rtlally 
fuml_ one IIIdroom IpllImonI. 
1225 I month. CoroMIIo. Coli 
Linda, 33&-7401. 

twO bedroom. _t oklo. IXI/I 
I.rge. _x. qu.llly. Clo .. 10 UI 
Hoapttol. Only two "'It II redu .... 
rll • . CaiI3ll ... 2t8 . 

"l!T la,.. ol .. n 0", bedroom 
IPlrtmen', Ihroe block. from 
downlown. HJW plid. pI,klng . Coli 
33I-84f4 or 3!1.-3488. 

_NtlMID. clton ono blldroom. 
H/W paid . .... ndl)'. buotlno . ...... 
nlonllr _ In COr.IviIIi. 
331-i:118. 

twO offk:1onc1lo Iof1 blldroomo, 
utMK ... plid. S250 .... 337-3703, 
337-e03D, 

LAIIQI "- bed room. 1UbIot. 
AI ....... Crootc. Il2Ol _ plu, 
aIoclriclty. 33607852 

IUILI!T two bIId.oom. Avollabl. 
Dooombl. 1. bu.llno, nfl. pl/k, 
III modtm con_lonc .... Plrk 
P,- ...... rtmenl •• Corolvi"" 
~lg4. 

IUeLIT opoclouttwo bedroom. 
cIoot In. chlldron and pi" _, 1VIi_ DooombOl I. 

13151 month. Evonlng., 35'·5113. 

Ir 
V 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ON! blldroom. H/W, no jlIt .. quiet. 
nlea, clOlI, S2tn'monlh 351-8920 

VALL!Y FOlIO! APTS. 
AVlitabie January 1 

Two bedroom. htaV wit., plid. 
CoIl now, 351· 1136 

204a 9th St" CorlMIlI 

WtIT lido. ono bedroom. I32SI 
month. 1£. AMr bus. Call Martha 
0" .1 354-32.5 for unit WI·5. 

ON! bedroom on OakCfest. 
.v.llab'" Docornbor I , H{W p.od. 
no jlItoi child ron. 12901 month, 
Coli 351·1351 , &-5pm 

LAIICI! one blldroom. qUlel, elOll 
In, laundry, Iorgo kilchen, H{W 
paid. ovollablo Jonulry. 35''''703 .tter 5 .nd __ • . 

LARGe.". bedroom In COraMI"', 
IYI lllblo Fobr .... ry. H{W paid, fonl 
negotlabl • . 35'·7415 ahOl 4pm 
-days. 

TWO lEOIIOOII. con"'''nlly 
located, _ low. City. Laundry. 
pool. 24 hour maintenance. ott
IUHt p8rklng. quiet. Rea-SOt\lble 
rent. Coli 337-4,123, 9om·5pm or 
337_, .flor $pm. . 

ICOTlOALlAPAATM£NTS 
Convon"nl, comtortlb'" living. 
UI,r. CIHf'l, 'Paclous grounds, on 
bu.llnt, qulol noighborhood. Call 
todey, 9~~~~pm-5pm. 

...... r hoUII, 337-1088. 

I\IIILET JANUARY 1. clo.n. two 
bedroom. new paint, new carpet, 
oflol ... 1 pI,klng. AC, bu •. pool, 
Ilundry, cl_ 10 Hoopllil. 24 h ... r 
maintenance. Evanings, 351-&368 

SUILI!T IlrgolWo bed.oom, Perk 
Placa, Oocornbor 1. 1375. low 
ulilitloL 354-4814, """olng •. 

ONE bedroom •• 11 ulilitio. Plld, 
Combu. 01 f,onl door, 354-6928 
att.rSpm. 

SU8l!T two bedroom. close, 
bUlllno, H{W ptld, .. liI.blo 
Immodlollly. 331·2648, keep Irytng. 

PlNTACR!lT. on. block Irom 
ClmpUa. Two bedroom. AC, 
dlsh"asher. laundry, helt 
Ineludod. Avoll.blo Docornbor 21 . 
354.0341 , 

YOU D ••• RV. 
.RIM ARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that fea ture 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick onstruclion. 

energy efficienl. 
On,site managers . 
Very affordable. 

Cail 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

IRO ... DWAY CONDOS 
LifO' two bedroom uni ts. newty 
remodeled. mojor appliance •• 
walk ... " cloNts, central Ilr and 
hat, laundry 'lGilitles. close to 
two main buslines, next to K·Mart 
and future shopping plaza In Iowa 
C,ty RENT 1345. Coil 3S4.()899 

SUBLET ...,llIable Jlnu • .., , ot, 'lI3 
bedroom., flYl mlnutn to Clmpul, 
two minutes 10 downtown. South 
Unn StrHt location, $400 or $<C251 
month 35H868. 

ONE bedroom, 'ufniahtd! 
unfurnished, west campul, $330 
Includoo hHt 354-&118 

SU.LUS~ one bedroom. a",ail · 
ablo J.nuary 2nd. w.l., paid, 
eentr.l Ii'. clean. Ilundry 1acllrt .... 
on buslln., qulel. oUstrHt parking, 
Corneg. Hili lIp1rtmenls. 1215 
Coli 35.-68tI7 

AYAILABU! ~bor' , on. 
bedroom, private Intrance, nol1" 
. ido, 1255, H{W pold. 33fl.1618. 

SUBLET mld.o.combor. two 
bedroom. busllne, modern conY. 
nllnen. Park PIICI. $375. 
337-1523, ...,II1Inga. 

ONE blldroom condo overtooklng 
lake. prhrot. dock. AC . .. rptt, 
quill comptex, good plrldng, on 
buIIlnt. Kayotono Property 
MI"gemenl. 33tHI288. 

IU!LI!T opocioullhrH bedroom 
Ip.~mont. vory c .... , AC, WID. 
dl.hwasher, 1550 negotlablo. 
33fl.3904 

PlNTACAEST 
Sublet large th .... bedroom, prime 
location. WW plld, Iv.llabl. 
January 1. 338-0878, mornings 
bo ... 

LOW COlT housing In Riverside. 
fow ••• lIrtlng Of 1801 month. C.1i 
Iftl! 4pm, 848-5331. 

MUIT oublo~ modtm _'oney. 
$2401 month , InCI.-~ng 
excopt oIo<;trk:ky. Throo months 
left on Ie .... optiot'110 Ie .. month 
by monlh offor !hot 337-3299 
_do,.. 

ONE blldroom ap."I,,*,~ 321 EIII 
Church , plrklng, hoIl. 1VIi1 •• 
J.nu • .., " 1320/ mon.h, dopoalt. 
CIII Joe. 351 ..... 55. or Teny .. 
35'·7251. or collocl 
H I5-8fI4.8O.4I. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

tll'AClOUI offlclonq for ront .
Oodgo and Bowery Pl/klng, .. bIt. 
holt Irll. Could bI .vollablo now. 
S250 monlhly, Itnnlshlng. 
nogoIiobll. 351-8974.tter 5:00pm. 

"ACIOU' .nlc "",ttmonl, 
Oocomlllr 1. $385. uUt .... paid. 
337.s030. 331-3703, 

LAIIO! IFFICIENCY 

Choke wnt skle loc4Ition. ".., 
compus and hooplla"'. COmpltt. 
kitchen with full bath, on busUne, 
I.undry. ollltrHI Pln.ing, no poll. 
S255. 35' __ , . 

NEoonA8LE renll Two bedlOOlll 
apartment. III ut ili" .. f, .. , 
Campus no"by. Avallab'" now. 
351-5147, 

SUIUT. on. bedroom. COrotvi\lo. 
HIW Plkj. on busH"., new." 
_bo, f .... $265 EYlningo, - , 
nRI!D of your roomm.'o? _ 
privacy? AYOltot>to J.nulry 1, otx 
month _H, thhd Hoor Benton 
Minor, two bedroom condo •• M 
appliances furnished. carpet and 
d,."". 0" ..... 1 plrklng. 
242-3063. Clinton. IA 

IFFlCI!NCY oplrtmont. hoIV 
wat.r furnished, 5230, 122 e .... 
Do_porl351 ... m . 
1U1IL!T .fflclency, Ivallab le 
Immodlatoly, hoatlwllor paid. 
quiet, clo .. 10 Hospital, on bu.Nne, 
1oC. I.undry lacilitioa, $255, 
351-1549. 33&·7058. 

IUILI!T Io'go Ih ... llldroom. 
CIOH In. downtown location . 
CIo.n, larg .. mony cI ..... , fj/W 
paid.l.undry foclllt .... 337·1128. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WE IlACIRID!! 
Two bedroom, unfurnished home 
on the w .. " . 844-3724, 

I.e II!DAOOII. J.OUlry 1. 15501 
month. _ otclt. Cynthia. :l-57VO. 
33HtI75. 

TWO bedlOOlll ptus don. tlroptoc:o. 
WOOd noo", loncod yord, poll 
ftIQOIlobIo. 14111 month . _ . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CIUAUTY bulH homo on U oell 
wooded lot In city IImlll. Four 
bedroom, th,... tN'h. two II,.. 
ploctt, two kitchen., Iwo-CIr 
glrlge, hot wat.r helt. centrll ai,. 
338-7547 days. 33&.:;800 nlghla. 

OCElUNTlY CIted lor, throe-
four bedroom ranch. oentrll air 
booulilul 01_ 1100,. with .. 
Vl!mont Catlngs woodbumlng 
ot_ Largo lot. IOU._I 
1ocoI1on. 2200 HoNywood 
BouloYord. $55,000. Coli coIloc~ 
'-31~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

II!AUTtFIII. 
OAK FlDOfIS/ WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co. 
opera'rYe apan",,"' tor AI • . 
... .. 0"11 HI.toral Regl.ter. Oulet, 
groat location. N£CIOTlAIIl!. 
:J54.81125. 

Pt.U.IANT one bedroom condo. 
top Hoor over1ooklng • laka on 
_t skit of lown. $27,500. CoIl 
356-2430. 8-Spm: 351-e902 eftor 
9pm. 

9 3/4 % 

INTEREST 
Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

Monthly Payments $192.73 
Principal & Inlerest until 
June 30, 1988 when .he 

entire balance is due, 

SUBU!T larg. two bedroom, cloM 
In. downtown location Clnn, 
'argAI many CIOYts.~ plld. 
laundry facttlll~ 331·1128 

SU~LI!T l.r9" th ... bedroom. H{W 

paid, close '" •• valilbio 
Immediately. 337·2536 

SUBLET I.rg. 00. bedroom. clo .. 
in. downtown kKatlon Cleen. 
Ilrge, ma"y clo .. '., HIW paid, 
laundry laelhll .. 331-7128. 

HEAR HOSPITAL 
Two bed room. Ilf. dishwasher, 
qUlat area. 00 bu:.line. S3OO. 
~eystono Proparty. 33tHI288. 

ON! and two bedroom, •• ".lIabtt 
Immediately . ca,alville and Iowa 
City No pili. 351·2415. 

DUPLEX 
TWO blldroom, $300-$325 plu. 
utilities. no pelS. nice neighbor· 
hood_ 351.1029,338·3656. 

1350 PLUS UTILITIES Lorgl two 
bedroom, nonh SIde, off .. tr .... 
par1ung. recently redeC:orated, NC. 
33800810 beior. aim or Ifte' Spm. 

TIRED of roomma1 .. ? Nee. one 
bedroom In Coral",II •• on bust'''', 
AC. offstl'Hl parking, Iyailable 
Docembo. 15, $:>110 pl •• ull"' .... 
548-4353 • ...."ng • . 

COR ... LV.UI!. two bodroom 
dUp~lC" Starlino 8t $3851 month. 
Century 21, Eyman·Hal" R •• tty. 
351·2.21 or 331·9017. 

LAROE two b«Jroom, close to 
University. CambUs lout,,,. 
.... II.b'" Docombor 15, $5SO ptu. 
ulllll'" or o"er. 338<l'97 (H), 
353-119' iWJ. 
ONE bedroom, $2SO plu. hilt, 
Cloll 10 hoapllli C.1t 35<1· '823. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IN COUNTIIY. Hilil Iroo. Ihrll 
blldroom. appllincos, $325. 
deposit $100. 879-2558 . 

AOCHf.SttR Avenu.. thr .. 
bedroom houN, .YIIUatHellT1fNdl-
1I.1y, S4OO/ ""'nIh plut utlllll ... 
Conlury 21. Eyman-H.'n Rootty. 
351·2'2. or 337·9017. 

TtM!! bedroom in I,e. on river. 
M.I. Ipplllncos provldod. RII
pllOO, glrtgl. lencod yard. 1400. 
Nil. Haug _ty, 626-6987, 

ROOMY two bedroom hou .. 10r 
.ubl.t Jlnu.ry 1--1uly 3 •• W .... to 
campus or near busllne Nice JIIrd. 
Pal. 01<. Ront $4101 month, negOl~ 
ab'" Coil 337"'385 In", 5pm. 

c.n _"flllM 

35+:U12. 
MODIU. HOUU: 
M ..... '-rrtda,. 

llAM-6PM 'aturda,. 
--'12. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT Cil V 

TWO bedroom, plrtlally furnlahed. 
wuh,,1 dry ... $200 per monlh. 
337·5154. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CH!_ lhen ronl; th_ 
bedroom mobl'" homo. WID and 
olhir nlce stu". 351·5028, ask for 
Brian. 

NEW Ind used mobile homtl tor 
1110, financing .vallat>to. 33H.ee. 
HotldO)' Mobl'" Homos. 
North Llblrty. Iowa. 

OLDER 10x52. wlm.rf dryer, Ilr, 
now ,"rnaco. 118001 otlor. Soo II 
1 CC MeadowbrOOk or cafl 
712-42:1-t549 .lIor 5pm. 

M"KE an off.r · C_n. spacious 
12x56 two bIId.oom trlilor. CI_ 
'0 campu .. fIy.V .. Ind K-M.~ 
within thr .. blocks.. lots of .xtr • • 
354-<18'8. 

10.", MWIf Clrpet! furnace( hot 
water hUtlr. Nce court, builin., 
low 101 rent P.rfoel 'or slnglt, 
$2500. 35+1088 an., Bpm. 

IUY ony now homo In Iho monlh 
0' November Ind we pay your helt 
bllllhrough Mey •• 1918, 

Hotkhllmer Enttrprlset, Inc. 
Hlghwey 100 So<Ilh 

Maz."on, Iowl 5011~ I 
'~2-5985 

OWN your own mobile home in 
throe rtall fo, $500 down. 14x10 
Victorian. ThrM bedroome, two 
blth" dout>to ovon. fou, bur"., 
ga _ ptu. IIfrlgor.tor. Pay 
only 13241 month for three yetlr .. 
LOI 72, GoIMow. North Liberty. 
351 ·2412. 

Ula70 th,.. bedroom. nice com., 
lot with Itorego building . mull oaIl. 
NOOO. 51&-111-1038. colloct. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOS: S7~, uHlltiH 
Included. Tho Vin. Bulldlnu, 
338-7053, 554·7592. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
111 ·1100 IOUAIIf fl!ET .. Iil.blo 
5th 51_. Cor""'"o. ConIury 21 , 
Eyman-H.III, 1151·2121, 337·9017 
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To 1Igu,. COlt multiply the number of WOrdl (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rata. given below, COlt equals 
(number of words) x (rete per word), Minimum ad 115 10 words. No ,.fund .. 
1 ·3 days " .... ,"""" 49f/Word(S4.90mill.) 6 · 10dlya " ...... " ." 70elword(S7,OOmln,) 
4·5 days '.'" '''''''''' ~ord ($5.50 min,) 30days """"',,"" 1 ,451word ($1.,50 min,) 
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Send completed ad blank Wllh 1111 Dill, Iowan 
check or money order. 01 ,lop 111 C41mmunlcatlon. Clnter 
by our office: COInIf III CoIItga • MlCllaon 

Iowa CIty 52242 353-6201 
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Arts/entertainment 
I 

Death makes screen legends larger than life 
By Merwyn Grot. names and re putations. And for a humorously self-deprecating. that he had not accomplished 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor tragic few (like Sharon Tate or And apparently he was not all more. Part of the reason that we 

Dorothy Stratton), their deaths that difTerent in private life _ romanti cize Dean and u tile 

I RE<::ENTLY WATCHED the become the only thing that lends except that on screen he was Welles Is becaus th )rmer 
movie H~artbreakers .on their careers distinction. indisputably heterosexual. To died young, before hi rdom 
RBO and It left me feeh~g discover that the epitome of the had a chance to d lm l~i , while 
rather sad. Not the mOVle OFTEN IT IS death that makes all-American male was gay will the latter lived to a ripe old age 

itself, which was a rather Il~ky a legend most, especially if it probably afTect how society sees after years of self indulgent l1am· 
melodrama about two aging garners great media attention as the homosexual stereotype, and boyance. Bu~ also it Is a question 
Romeos. What depressed me was happened with Yu 1 Brynner, it will surely alter how we per- of their movie-made images. 
the fact that It was the last fil~ of Rock Hudson and Orson Welles. ceive Hudson 's screen roles. And 
actr~ss C~rol Warne, wh.o d~ed And death certainly isn't the as the gay community takes Hud-
ear!ler t~IS yea~ 10 a swunmmg final chapter: James Dean, Mari- son 's plight to heart, it seems the 
aCCident 10 MeXICO. lyn Monroe and John Belushi actor might even gain an unex-

Never a major talent, or even a still continue to make news. pected post-mortem cult follow-
recognizable name, s~e spe.nt Rock Hudson would no doubt ing. 
":,ost of her career ~laYI!1g vana- have gone the same way Yul Ironically, many of the film 
h.ons of the same dim-witted sex Brynner did, quietly and with clips used in Hudson's televised 
kitten. Indeed, her most famous dignity, a t l'ouper till the end, obituaries were aired just two 
role during her 2o-year career were it not, of course, for the fact days before to mark the 30th 
was playing the Matinee Lady in that he had AIDS rather then anniversary of the death of his 
those awful "Tea Time Movie" cancer. But the double whammy Giant costar, James Dean. A 
skits on the J()hnny Carson show. that revealed both his AIDS and meteoric career and a death that 
But with her baby-soft voice, a his sexual preference robbed the symbolized lost potentia} has 
mop of platinum hair and well- Rock Hudson, left, Elizabeth Taylor and Jamea O.an In Giant. actor of a peaceful death and made Dean one of the premier 
endowed physique she always immersed him in notoriety grea- cult figures of our age. 
proved to be an engaging, if ter. Actors bring an intangible ter than he could ever have 
somewhat one-dimensional sex essence to a role that can liter- gained from his acting career. THOUGH IT would be totally 
object.' ally haunt a work. And the more Already he is being hailed as unfair to do so, one could make 

As Heartbreakers droned on I notorious the actor/star, the more sort of an AIDS martyr, a rallying interesting comparisons between 
found myself thinking less abdut acutely aware we are of where a point around which to raise Dean and Orson Welles. It is 
the film than about the fact that character ends and an actor funds . There is notbing wrong arguable that in a comparable 
at age 42, Wayne was only months begins. with that unless AIDS becomes time and at a comparable age, 
away from her death as she For instance , the ofT-screen known as the Rock Hudson dis- Welles accomplished mucb more 
played a part that was sort of a escapades of Elizabeth Taylor ease, the way Lou Gebrig got than Dean. By age 24, tbe age at 
crude parody of her usual ste- and Richard Burton lent depth saddled with amyotrophic lateral which Dean had made his three 
reotype. Also, accept for those and humor to their fiery on- sclerosis. To remember tbe dis- big fil.ms and. died, Welles had 
who knew her personally, o'nly a screen fi reworks. With Mommie ease rather then the man would est~bhshed himself as the .boy 
few voracious film bufTs like Dearest, Christina Crawford tot- be an added tragedy. gemus of the theater, had revltal-
myself would ever remember her ally altered the way in which ized the concepts of radio drama 
slight contribution to film his- mise en scene of alinost every Joan Crawford 's films , image and BUT I DON'T think AIDS will and was just ~ stone's thr?w a~ay 
tory. With this in mind, her ghost film. Unlike any othe r art form, legendary status are remem- be as important a factor in shap- from redefimng filmmakmg With 
seemed to haunt the entire movie life outside the frame of a scene bered. Often the off-screen ing our memory of Rock Hudson Citizen Kane. 
and cast a bittersweet pall over alte rs or accentuates what is drama totally eclipses the on- as will his homosexuality. For Yet, most commentaries on 
it. perce ived inside because an screen works; few people have nearly 20 years, Hudson defined Dean speculate on what he 

actor has a personal history that actually seen films by Fatty the concept of the dashing Holly- would have accomplished had he 
MOVIES ARE a spooky exists both before and after he Arbuckle or Rudolf Valentino, wood leading man: handsome lived, while Welles' obituaries 

medium; there are ghosts in the temporarily embodies a charac- but most people recognize their and rugged , but gentle and all seemed to bemoan the fact 

DEAN'S IMAGE and screen 
persona se m to be a lmost one in 
the same. As defined by Glu~ 
Rebel Without a Cause and Ea.' tf 
Eden, Dean came to represent 
the quintessenti a l symbol 01 
teenage angst: a blend of sensi· 
tivlty and recklessne s, conf'll. 
sion and defian ce. His death in. 
~peedlng car, which se ms to nt 
in so aptly with the live-fast/die. 
young philosophy, also reinfor· 
ces the image of the doomed, 
misunderstood youth. 

On the othe .. hand, Welles WI. 
the qu intessenti al spoiled brat 
who got so mu ch so early in lire 
that when th ings went againll 
him later, it seemed like it WII 
his just comeUl1pance - like the 
fate of Charles Foster Kane or 
the young protagonist of TM 
Magnincent Ambel'lOn5. Though 
Dean was talented, Welles WII 
more so; but fo r a cult follOwing 
the illusion of greatness mean. 
more than the rea lity of actual 
achievement. 

I HAVE LONG expected a cult 
following to deve lop around John 
Belushi , who curiously carries 
with him ele ments of both Dean 
and Welles. Li ke Dea n, Belusbl 
lived fast and died young, never 
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II vou think you're 
haying a heart attack, 
" think out loud. The American Studies Program 

announces two new courses of 
interest to undergraduates: 

.:~ 0 ( - ..:t:T15 S() (.. 
c) ). ~ ...J " 

Special Introductory Offer 

20 % O.t.t 11r:::-85 o II with thi s ad 

PROFESSIONAL SALON SERVICE 

It's nol too long until you'll be walking up 10 gel 
your degree. But there's something you could gel 
right now thaI will help you in any iValk of life. The 
American expreSS- Card. 

Because if you're a senior and you've 
accepted a $10.000 career-orienied job, you 
could gel the American Express Carel. . 

That's it. No strings. No gimmickS. (And even if 
you don't have a job right now. don't worry. ThIs 
offer is still good for 12 months after you graduale.) 
This is a special offer from American Express be
cause, as graduating seniors, we think; you're kind 
of special. In fact, we believe in your future , And 

11 Chest d'scomlort Ihal 
f lasts longer Ihan 
~ two minutes Is nothIng 

'0 tool around wilh. 
Play il sate and ask someone 
10 gel you 10. hospl,.'emer. 
gooey room-Immedialely 

~* Am8lican Heart V Association 
v.m: flG!iTlN3 FCIl 
\O.IlUff 

this is the besl way we know 10 prove It 
Of course, the Amencan Express Card will 

prove 10 be a great help to you In your career-for 
travel and for entertaining. And. to entertain your
self, you can use it to buy some new clothes for 
work or some new thmgs for home. In addition, the 
Card is also a great way to help you begm to estab
lJsh your credit hIStory. 

So call )-800-THE-CARD and ask to have a Spe
cial Student Application sent to 
you. Or look [or one on campus. 
The American Express Card. 
Don't leave achool without it.1M 

__ "~7' O llL~ 
45:006 The American West 

Don Scheese 
3:30MWF 

45:002 American Children's Books 
Nancy Fetz and Donnara.e 
MacCann 
1:30MWF 

Course descriptions available in 
305 EPB. 

Our undergraduate officer COmmissioning program 
gives you the opportunity to get more than a BA or 
B.S. It gives you a chance to get a career started plus: 
• Earn $100 a month during the school year 
• Lets you take civilian flying Jesso .... ns _____ -=--___ --, 
• As a freshman or sophomore, 
lets you complete your basic 
training during two six-week 
summer sessions 

To tntroduc. to our stoff .. 
• Moll EUe." 

-sw.., cm-
Their MlVbAV PrieM af., 

~_$27.50 
L...,. Hair S35.00 

Men', and W_II'. Heircul l l0.00 
nI'. CIIIt ss-sa.oo 

Hi·Lite $15.00 
low·ijM 115.00 

W::cs.OOJlO 

AoyIit Neill $10-00 
SIHoIa •• 5 lot 115.00 

See capt. Logan Nov. 19, 20 & 21 at the Iowa City Post ornce or call collect (515) ~7 
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